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ABILENE'S ANTI-LIQUOR PROTEST IS KNOCKED DOWN

State Supreme Court Rules Impact Legal
AUSTIN 1AP) — The Texas Supreme Court held today that 

Impact, a tiny wet oasis in dry Taylor County, is a legal town 
and can continue to sell liquor.

The high court, in a 7-2 decision, reversed the Eastland Court 
of Civil Appeals and held that Impact was legally incorporated 
and any later elections to approve the sale of liquor should be 
upheld

The majority opinion by Associate Justice Clyde Smith said 
that the Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland reversed the trial court 
and held Impact illegal because the residents did not incorporate 
a full area, but only "an arbitrary slice." Smith went on to say 
that the Eastland court ruled against the tiny town saying that 
two validating laws passed by the legislature did not affect Impact 
because it was not legally incorporated.

In noting that the sale of liquor in dry Taylor County has 
been approved by Impact voters, Smith said:

"This situation is highly displeasing and all but intolerable 
to a number of the individual respondents and, no doubt, to a

large number of other citizens in the area. But whether the at
tempted incorporation of Impact should be validated was and is a 
legislative question, and whether intoxicating liquors shall be sold 
in Impact, if validated, was and is a political question

"The courts have neither the duty nor the right to deny efiect 
to a validating act because it is displeasing to those living in the 
surrounding dry areas that the inhabitants of a town have author
ized the sale of intoxicants therein "

"We hold that even if the attempted incorporation of Impact 
in the first instance was void, the incorporation of the town has 
been validated by an act of the legislature ’

In the dissenting opinion. As.sociate Justice Kuel Walker, with 
with Justice Zollie Steakley, said "the original incorporation pro
ceedings were invalid for the reasons pointed out by the Court of 
Civil Appeals in its opinion "

Pointing out two validating laws passed by the legislature, 
the dissenting opinion said

"The court evidently regards each of these statutes as a

By SAM BLACKBIRN
COAHOMA—Coahoma is excited 

today. It is to ha\e a brand new 
modern post i>ffice building, equal 
to that in any town of this com
munity's size

Official approsal of the post of
fice building project has been 
made in Washington—climaxing a 
campaign which has been under 
way for three years A telegram 
from Senator Ralph Yarborough 
confirmed the appro\al of the 
project arrived Tuesday afternoon 
Bill Rea<l. president of the Coa
homa State Bank, which is to build 
the new post office, said that he 
has also bci-n advist*d by the post
al service that the job has been 
given the official nod 

The new post office is to occupy 
a tract of land 103 feet by 120 
feet. The lot is immediately south 
of the bank building on land ac
quired by the bank at the time it 
was established The official ad
dress of the new post office will 
be 102 First Street 

Read said that plans have been 
drawn wrhich are approved by the 
post office and that the building, 
to he constructed of masonry.

steel and brick, will be (5 4 feet by 
26 feet in size. It will be a one 
floor edifice, harmonizing in gen
eral design with the bank build
ing The cost will be about $25,000 

Preliminary bids for the build
ing are to be sought at once, 

! Read said The post office depart 
' ment does not want occupancy o ' 
I the budding for six months Read 
I said that the bank will time con- 
I struct ion so that it will be com- 
I pleled by Oct 1.
I The post office has signed a 
I lO-year lease with the bank for the 
building and has four five-year op 
tiuns.

The building. Read said, will 
be refrigerated air conditioiMd. 
lighted with Tlourescent fixtures 
The post office will install all fix
tures and working equipment with 
exception of certain shelving in 
the work area The tiers of post 
office boxes will be mstalled by 
the post office department 

The interior space ef the new 
building is 1,614 square feet. Uie 
loading piat/orm at the rear. 4S 
square feet ,ind I0.T6I square feet 
about the building will be paved
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Laos Neutralists 
In Tight Squeeze

I
New Post Office Site

Bill Read. left, banker, and .Smith reehraa. posimssirr. view 
site fee Ceabema's new tZ&.Mi post efflre bwlldliig.

r
MKNTIAVE Utos A P '- (J uI- 

numhored neutralist Irootw driven 
from Iheir last jungle road out 
posts held only the strategic 
Plaine des Jarres and one other 
garrison today Both were sur
rounded by pro-Commumst Pathet 
Lao forces

Pathei I.ao t r o o p s  muled 
trapped neutralists Tuesday from 
Dong Danh and Ban Kosi. their 
last outposts on the road linking 
the provincial capital of Xieng 
Khouang and the Plainr

About 100 of Gen Kong Lc s re
treating neutralists and three 
taaks made their way through the 
Jungle to the Plaine. sources re
turning from the crisis area said 
One of Kong I>e's aides reported 
three neutralists were killed, two 
were wounded and six were miss 
tng

The withdrawal was the first 
neutralist pullback since the col
lapse of a shortlived ceasefire 
Sunday It left the hulk of Kong 
l,e s army trapped on the hill- 
locked Plaine. a six-mile long pla 
teau 115 miles south of Vientiane 
Pathet forces hold the sur
rounding hills

The neutralist general has an
other garrison at Phon Savan. a 
town 9 miles northeast of the 
Plaine That. too. is reported sur
rounded by the Pathet Lao

Kong l-e has about 5.000 troops 
He has estimated the strength of 
the opposing Pathet Lao forces in 
the area at 9.000

Neutralist Premier Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma plans a trip to the 
Plaine Friday in another bid to 
end the crisia which threatens his 
•haky lO-month-old coalition gov- 
•rnment

Peiping radio charged that two 
battalions of the army of right- 
wing Gen Phoumi Nosavan were 
moving toward the Plaine to sup
port the neutraliiLs.

Phoumi, a deputy premier, ac

knowledged a request for help 
from Kong I,e hut said he would 
comply only it Souv anna Phouma 
appmved |

Red China also railed on the So- , 
Viet I'nion and Britain to help 
stahlilize the I ^ ia n  rnsis Ra- | 
dto Peiping blarrved the United j 
States for the renewed fighting

In Moacow the itew ^per Soviet 
Russia accused the United States 
ot bribing neutralist officers to 
stir up trouble in l.aos "and to 
make Laos another Congo

NEWS DIGEST
NATIONAL

Put five Cubans in the same 
I room along with a political proh-1 
lem and they will emerge with i 

I five rival organiratinns This is | 
one of the chief weaknesses in the 
exiles' light against Prime Min-1 

t ister Fide! Castro j
See m K' "-A j

Eight producers, including U S i 
Steel, have posted selective price I 
increases They turn out more 
than one half of the nation's steel 

See page 3-A

A Navy court of inquiry at 
Portsmouth, N H . cites Lt Cmdr., 
Stanley VV Hecker. skipper of the 
submarine escort vessel Skylark 
for delay in informing higher au
thorities of all details of the last 
transmissions from the Thresher. | 

See page 7-A

Legislature 
In
AUSTIN <AP» — The Legisla 

ture Tuesday
Senate Tentatively approved a 

bill authorizing state aid for Uni
versity of H o u s t o n  graduate 
courses; agreed to a conference 
committee on the 1964A5 spend
ing bill and committee appointed 

House Conference committee 
appointed on 1964-65 spending bill; 
postponed debate on a permanent 
voter registration bill and a bill 
that would extend legal drinking 
hours, gave tentative approval to 
•everal measure! that will eocna 
«p  later for l iw i  veto.

rather weak crutch, because it is unwilling to venture forth with
out aid of both."

The majority opinion said the two prerequisites, functioning 
a.s a city and incorporation, have been met by Impact.

About 200 people live in Impact, which was incorporated just 
north of Abilene on Feb. 13. 1960, by a 27-0 vote.

Two days before the election a Taylor County judge sought to 
call it off. but Impact residents voted anyway. When a district 
court upheld the incorporation election. Abilene appealed and tha 
Eastland Court of Civil Appeals reversed the diatrict court deciaion.

Two liquor .stores opened Dec 22 at Impact. Groups in tha 
.Abilene area had attempted for two years to keep Taylor County 
free of alcoholic beverages

Abilene, with 125,000 population, is home of three church col
leges and many churches

At the hearing before the Supreme Court, Tom K. Epien of

Abilene aaid tha incorporation of Impact “ waa void from tha vary 
beginning.*’ >

He argued that nearly too homes north of the 47 acrea of Im
pact were "arbitrarily excluded ’ from voting on the incorporation 
measure Epien represented 36 Abilene residents fighting the in
corporation.

Impact attorney Dan Sorrels said Impact fits every descrip
tion required to incorporate a town.

Another Impact lawyer, John D. Cofer from Austin, said any 
alleged monopoly at Impact would not exist if Abilene voters 
wanted to approve the sale of liquor at a local option election.

Cofer also said that because of pressure in Abilene, he was 
surprised when a district court jury upheld the Impact incorpora
tion

"The opponents had their cheering section filling the court, 
and they had 15 or 20 ministers in the courtroom. I did not know 
liquor was involved (in the case* until . . . Epien called the town 
‘Six Pack.’ ’ ’ Cofer said.

Coahoma Excited; To Get 
New Post Office Building

STATE
House and Senate conferees of 

Texas Legislature try to decide 
how the slate will spend $3 billion

See page 2-A.

A new council is seated at 
Crystal City without incident, as 
Latins lake over from Anglos.

See page 7-A

INTERNATIONAL
Vladimir Ashkenazy, the Soviet 

Unkw's leading young pianist, 
goes into hiding with his wife aft
er quitting indefinitely for life ia 
England.

See page $-B

WASHINGTON
The Civil Rights Commisaion 

urges President Kennedy to con
sider cutting off federal funds 
from Mississippi unless the state 
acts to proted the rights of Ne
gro citizens

See page 2-A

I Sen Barry Goldwater advises 
the Republicans to avoid "any 
sort of special appeal based on 
race or creed" in seeking voter 
support.

•an pafa 4A
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Soon To Be Replaced

This bniMtog has baesed the ('Mhnma post office lor the past 3# 
.vears. It will be replaced la October by a aew post office building 
of modern detlga.

Building Needed 
For A Long Time
COAHOMA — "Looks like we 

might be getting in a hurry to 
gel into our new building." ob
served J. S. 'Smitbl Cochran. 
Coahomu postmaster, at he indi
cated a broken glass in the front 
d  the building now housing the 
office "That got b ro^  out last 
nifht.”  he adcM ’T  guess a bi
cycle fell againat it."

Cochran has been postmaster of 
Qtahoma for nearly 34 years. He 
took over the Job in October, 1939.

"We were using a little room 
at the rear of the old bank build
ing at that time,”  he recalled.

The post office is located now 
about too yards north of the loca
tion aelected for the town's new 
$25,000 post office It has been lo
cated here 30 years, Cochran said 
The present building is owned by 
Luke West

"We’ve been trying to get s 
post office for three years.' the 
postmaster observed "Our prob
lem In the past hat lo * 
location that the Post Office De
partment would approve We’ve 
needed a new building a long 
time."

The preaent offict has 300 mail
bosM, all U MiicB art rooted. Tba

new office may augment this 
number If so, Cochran said that 
there are plenty of applicants wait
ing for boxes.

Cochran .said that mail is de
livered to the post office by a 
Texas & Pacific truck The 'TAP 
trains do not stop in Coahoma 
these days. There are two star 
routes out of the Coahoma office. 
One serves the area to the south 
and east through the oil fields The 
other goes northeastward to Izake 
J. B Thomas.

Cochran has two part - time 
clerks to help out with the post 
office operation They are Mrs. 
Virginia Tinner and Mrs. Mildred 

I Menser
Cxjchran was highly elated at 

the news of the new post office 
building. Mis  Tinner, who has I 
just heard about the project ex
claimed;

" I  just can't wait until we get in 
i that fine new building "

Bill Read, hank president, and 
Cochran were being kept busy 
Wednesday showing the archi
tect's sketch of the proposed build
ing and displayutg tha temporary 
plans.

Cuban Exiles 
Near Point Of 
Major Split

‘ MI.AMI. Fla. 'A P I—Two years 
ago F'idel Castro s army routed 
the U S -endorsed Bay of Pigs in
vasion. Today. Cuban exiles coni- 
memorale the event amid devel
opments that threaten to split and 
possibly shatter the Cuban Revolu
tionary Council—the body through 
which the luckless raid was spon
sored

While exiles hung hlack crepe 
on their doors, six of 12 revolu
tionary groups comprising t h e 
council reportedly were ready to 
aci-ept the resignation of .lu.se 

I Miru Cardona, council president 
I The others planned to rejetl it 

Miro remained s.lent and appar
ently bent on submitting his con- j 

jlroversial resignation letter Thurs
day The letter reportedly 1am- 
ba.sls I ’ .S policy toward Commu
nist Cuba and charges the Kenne
dy administration reneged on an 
ti-Ta.vtro action offers 

The Stale Department, which 
has a copy of the document. called, 
It inaccurate and sharply rebuked 
Miro

RF:QLE6T6 m a d e

The .Miami News, in a report 
attributed to close qssociales of 
the council president said Miro in 
a Washington visit requested

1 Collective action against the 
Castro regime

2 The same type of military 
and finamial assistance for the 
Cuban exiles as the Soviet Cnion | 
provides lor Castro

3 A iiO-million loan for the 
purpose of arming an anli-Castro 
lorre

.All three points were rejorted by 
Robert Hurwitch. deputy chief of] 
the State Department s Cuban lavk 
lorce, the News >eiud 

.Alter Mim returned to Miami 
HurwiUh teleph«>ned him April 7 
asking him to withhold hi.v resig- 
rution. or wait 30 days before re 
signing and consult Washington 
first before issuing a statement 

.Miro declined the requests and 
Hurwitch flew to Miami where a 
copy of the letter was given to 
him The News said also that 
Miro was loid release of his (hx-u 
ment would result in exiles being 
banned from entering any U S 
government office

DEMC.S THREAT 
.John H Crimmins. chief of the 

State Department's Cuban affairs 
office in Miami, denied that any 
Mich threat was made 

Miro told newsmen "The .Slate 
Department has made public only 
a fragment of my document "  The 
entire text wovild pul the picture 
into focus, he said 

The meeting Thursday night 
promi.ses to he a lengthy, lively 
session Ils outcome could end 
Miro's support among Cuban ex- 

i lies or result in the council dis
banding

An aide to Dr .Manuel Antonin 
de Varona. second in command of 
the council, told newsmen De Va
rona had no aspirations of becom
ing council president 

Council members and Bay of 
Pigs veterans planned to attend 
Ma.ss at Cnrpus Christi Roman 
Catholir Church tonight as part of 
the inva.sion anniversary com
memoration

In other dcvelopmenLs, F'elipe 
Vidal Santiago. 37. allegedly- 
caught in an armed boat in the 
F'lorida Keys, planned to meet to
day with his attorney, Charles 
Ashmann

FIR.ST REPORT
Vidal's arrest Tuesday was the 

first reported case of an alleged 
violation of a U S clampdown on 
anti-Ca«tro raids nod restriction of 
certain Cubans to the Dade 'M i
ami* County area 

At F'orl Lauderdale. Hep Paul 
Rogers. D F'la., was wheduled to 
meet with underground spokesmen 
to get a first hand report on anti- 
Castro activities in the Caribbean 

A Cuban exUe in Ixis Angeles 
said he had received word that a 
resistance government will be i 
formed in Cuba May I. followed] 
by a national uprising later.

Murray Gas Profit
Quoted At $200 ,000
DALLA.S (APt -T h e  D a l l a s  

Timet Herald quoted f o r m e r  
T e x a s  R a ilro^  Commissioner 
William J Murray Jr. today as 
saying he made a profit "in the 
neighborhood of $200.(MM). on a 
ga.s lease in Wharton County.

The Times Herald said in a 
copyright story that Murray de
clared "it was a perfectly open 
and above-board deal We found 
gas where others said there was 
none "

"But the numbers crucify me,”  
he added

Murray resigned a week ago 
from the railroad commission.

First Press 
Parley Held 
By Satellite

I Bishop Transferred
' W.A.SH1NGT0N t.AP) -  Bishop 
I John L. .Vfarkozsky of the Roman 
I C a t h 0 I i e Diocese of Amsnilo. 
I Tex . was transferred today to 
I the post of coadjutor in the dio- 
I ceae of Galveston'Houston with 
tha right of succession to Biabop 
Waodolin NoU ibaro.

NUTLEV. N J  fA P i-F 'ive  .New 
Jersey newspapermen held the 
first pres-s conference through 
outer space early today, using the 
eommunications satellite Relay I 
in a 2.5-minute hookup between 
here and Rio de Janeiro in Brazil 

While the press conference was 
being held, an Associated Press 
photo—a Satelpholo—showing the 
five men seated around a table 
was sent to Rio through the sat
ellite

The hookup was between the 
ground station at the Interna
tional Telephone A Telegraph 
Corp laboratories here and a 
portable ground station operated 
by I'TAT at its subsidiary in Rio 

In Rio. officials said the pic
ture quality was good, though 
slightly dark and with barely visi
ble white dots

II was transmitted from The 
.Associated Press general office in 
New 5'ork to the American Cable 
A Radio ('iirp . in lower Manhal 
tan and thence to ITAT's sta
tion

Non-lnspected 
Cars Get Tickets
Twenty four driven received 

ticket.* for not displ.vying 196.3 mo
tor vehicle inspection stickers on 
their windshielils through Wednes
day morning in the City of Big 
Spring .All were ivMied by police 
officers

One charge had been filed with 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice by ftighway Patrol officers, 
but none with Ju.stice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter

The deadline for securing in
spections and having stickers ap
plied was midnight Monday 

.A few drivers, who did not get 
through the lines at inspection sta
tions Monday, were escorted by 
Big .Spring police to stations Tues
day morning and did not receive 
violation tickets

Predict Prices 
To Stand Up

NEW YORK (API -  The Iron 
Age. metalworking weekly, pre j 
dieted today that higher steel 
prices will stand up under pres
ent market condition.*

"Demand for steel is strong 
enough to sustain most increases 
made by the early price nfwvers, ’ 
the magazine said 

The Iron Age sees it as unlikely 
that President Kennedy will 
"move strongly unless the in
creases spread across the board "

Swastikas Found 
On Dallas Stores
DALLAS. Tex (.APi -  Black 

swastikas on a red background 
and the words, "W e are back" 
were found plastered on about a 
dozen downtown Dallas stores 
Monday.

Police said the signs appeared 
to ba of profaasMmal manufac- 
Uira.

which regulates the oil and gas 
industry, after reports which he 
confirmed that he at one time 
owned a profitable oil lease in 
Throckmorton County.

I He said he resigned the post be- 
! cause the revelations would re
duce his effectiveness as a com
missioner

A search in Wharton County 
deed tecords show a conveyance 
by Murray and his wits in April 
1956. of production payments on 
an undivided 25 7 per cent inter
est in the Hudgins l e a s e  in 
Wharton County.

Documents on file indicated 
payment for the conveyance of 
$400,000

.Murray said the total dollars 
are misleading Ha said he made 
a profit "in excess of $200.ooo ”  
The total profit, he said, is still 
to be determined by future pro
duction

•Murray said, "They won't listen 
to the risk you took, the dry holes 
you drilled They Just condemnad 
you for making a profit”

Murray, in an interview with 
Margaret Mayer, Austin corre- 

I spondeni of the Times Herald, 
; diKusaed tiic BBM Drilling Co.
I from which he withdrew as a

BULLETIN
OTTAWA (API—Prime Mia 

trier John fHeleabaker said te- 
day ke has baaded his rrtlgaa- 
liaa to Gaverawr > Geaeral 
Georges P. Vaaler effeetlve at 
MOON Maaday.

shareholder two years ago and
said It;

Made a million-dollar profit 
from oil production on an aban
doned lease in the Old Ocean 
F'leld on the Gulf Coast

As of 1959 had spent $4 4 million 
and received $5 4 million on vari
ous oil ventures

Just ahoiil broke even in the 
Spraberry field in West Texa.*

Lost several hundred thousand 
dollars on wildcats in other West 
Texas areas

Drilled in Louisiana and lost 
several hundred thousand dollars 
in a "dismal failure "

I/)st $200.1100 in Arizona
"We were lucky and smart In 

some cases, dumb in other." said 
Murray

The former commissioner em
phasized that hit interests in oil 
projects have always been of 
record

A grand jury investigation is 
under way to determine if any 
wrongdoing occurred

Sergeant York 
Still Critical
N.ASHATLLE. Tenn (.APi-Sgt 

.Alvin C York, the Tennessee 
mountaineer who won fame in the 
Argonne Forest in 191$. was rest
ing comfortablv today, but his 
condition remains critical

The 75-year-oid Medal of Honor 
winner. ho«pitaiized last ttoturdsy, 
took a turn for the better Tues
day, but a few hours later was 
again on the critical list

That Jury Wheel 
Slipped Up Again
The Howard County Jury wheel, 

which has dispIsvH whimsical 
characteristics on other occasions, 
has outdone itself this time 

It has resulted in an official 
summons for jury duty to a little 
II year-old sixth grader in Cos 
homa Fllementary School 

Nancy Ann Tatum, a solemn
faced little tody, was a little puz
zled when the mail man left her 
an official letter from the office 
of Sheriff Miller Hams It in
formed her that she was to report 
to the IlSth District Court to serve 
as a member of a special venire 
called to try three capital cases 

Nancy Ann did not thmk she 
w as quite old enough tor jury duty 
and besides it would interfere with 
her school work So the word was 
passed to Sheriff Harris He in
formed the court that one of its 
venireman probably wouldn’t he 
available when the panel as
sembles. The court agre^

.So Nancy Ann will go right ahead 
with her claMwork and wait about 
to more years before she reports 
for jury duty.

It all came about becausa Nancy

Ann. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
.lohn C Tatum 10 miles north
west of Coahoma, happens to be a 
land owner And ea the records 
of Mrs Zirah LeFever, tax asses
sor-collector, you find rt duly 

I slated that Nancy Ann Tatum 
j IS the sole owner of one acre of 
I land locwted in the southeast quar- 
I ter of Section 6. Block 31. town- 
I ship I north

That's how her name got into 
i the jury wheel in the first place 
In typing up the cards, the tax 
li.sl.s are us^ as a guide and no 
one expected a little tl-year-old 

I tike to he a duly qvialified land 
owner

Nancy Ann said that she has 
owned the acre of land for a long 
time Her grandfather. F! E 
F̂ den.s. who lives close to Nancy 
Ann. gave her the acre as a pres
ent

"Our house is on that acre.”  
she explained

.Nancy Ann is the oldest mem
ber of her family—excepting her 
mother and father She has three 
younger brothers and one younger 
sister.

iV'
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2-A Big Spring jTTtxos) Herald, W ed, April 17, 1963 Rights Panel Urges JFK
To Cut Off Mississippi

Bodiodie

WASHINGTON 
Civil RighU

<AP) -  
Cotninisiion

The
has

urged Preaident Kennedy to crack 
down on Missiuippi, possibly cut
ting pH federal funds, unless the 
slate acts promptly to protect the 
rights of its Negro c it ie s .

The commission, in a sp^ial re
port to the President, said Tues
day night that since last Ocober 
"open and flagrant violation of 
constitutional guarantees in Mis
sissippi has precipitated serious 
conflict. Each week brings fresh 
evidence of the danger of a com
plete breakdown of law and or
der.”

In Palm Beach. Fla., aides said 
Kennedy had not received the re-

Crash Kills Seven In Family
A Louisiana State Police officer esamlnes the La. Killed were two brothers, their wives and 
tangled wreckage of a car In which seven per- children, 
sons died after colliding with a train at Bootle,

Man Arrested
For Striking

Legislature Appoints
Compromise Committee

Police Officer

ALSTIN (API — Ten legislators 
sat down today to start trying to 
decide how Texas shall spend 
more than $.1 billion in the next 
two years.

The five senators and five 
representatives are members of a 
joint conference committee named 
Tuesday to work out a compro
mise appropriations bill.

The Senate version, calling for 
million more in general re\e 

niie s p e n d i n g ,  came closest 
to Gov .lohn Connally s budget 
request The Senate bill included 
M7 million more for higher educa
tion than the current biennium 

The final total will depend in 
large part on the fate of a t33 
million tax bill passed by the 
House and now awaiting Senate 
committee action 

When the conferees finish work, 
their compromise bill will go back 
to each house, which must accept 
It without change for the meas 
ure to become law

House conferees aie Reps W S 
Heady of Paducah. Gus .MutK'hcr

of Brenham, Bob Johnson of | 
Dallas. Maurice Pipkin of Browns
ville and Henry Grover of Hous 
ton

Senate conferees are George 
Moffett of Chillicothe, Grady 
Harlewood of Amarillo, M 
.\ikin of Pans. Martin Dies of 
Lufkin and Dorsey Hardeman of 
San Angelo

The Senate gave tentj^tive ap
proval Tuesday to a bill which 
would let the Iniversity of Hous
ton use state money for graduate 
programs |

.Senators deflated but to«'k do 
action on a proposed lonsti- 
tulional amendment to permit the . 
Mate to make direct medical pay-1 
tnenis to the aged 

The House passed and sent to 
the .Senate a bill providing for 
public schools to include a section 
on "capitalism vs communism'! 
in .American history and civics, 
courses |

Representatives post|voned until 
Monday debate on a measure 
providing for a permanent voter i 
registration system The Senate'

pa.ssed an annual registration 
measure.

House committee action Tues
day night

The R e v e n u e  and Taxation 
Committee approved bills to ex
empt from the state inheritance 
tax detwsits by foreigners in Tex
as banks, to change inheritance 
tax laws and to equalize taxes on 
par and no par stocks

The Constitutional Amendments 
Committee sent to subcommittee 
several House and one Senate ver
sion of proposals to abolish the 
poll tax as a voting re<|uirement. 
a measure to provide for state
wide popular election of the House 
speaker and a measure providing 
annual legislative sessions

The committee also approved 
for floor debate a proposal to re
quire congressional redistricting 
in Texas each 10 years, and a 
measure to permit legislators to 
lake their oaths of office in a one 
day s(vecial session Dec 1 follow
ing election, when the House 
speaker would be elected

A Sterling City man. was placed 
in the city jail Tuesday night aft
er being charged with aggravated 
assault on a police officer. The 
man was stopped in the 400 block 
of Gregg after the officers, Blaz 
Bailon and John Scott, chased him 
about eight blocks They said he 
became belligerent and struck 

I Bailon The man was handcuffed 
and taken to the police station 

The officers had received a call 
to the 400 block of North Gregg 

I to investigate a report that a 
man was showing lewd pictures 

I  to girls and making lewd gestures 
j They had a description of his car 
and license number and saw him 

' drive off as the patrol car ap-

port sent him by commission 
Chairman John A. Hanoah and 
would have no comment.

The commission urged Kennedy 
to step up federal efforts "to sup
press existing lawlessness" and 
study whether legislation was 
needed to prevent federal funds 
being paid out to a state which 
"continues to refuse to abide by 
the Constitution.”

The special report also called on 
Kennedy to explore the legal au
thority he possesses as chief ex
ecutive to withhold federal funds 
"until the state of Mississippi 
demonstrates its compliance with 
the Constitution and laws of the 
United States”

For several months, the com
mission has been exploring areas 
where federal pressure can be ap
plied in Mississippi and reportedly 
has been unhappy that tough ac
tion hasn't been taken before now

Staff Director Berl 1. Bernhard 
is in Jack-son, Mi.ss., today for an 
open meeting of the state advisory 
committee after meeting informal
ly with the committee Tuesday 
night.

The c-ommission said it had 
more than 100 complaint.^ since 
last October alleging denial of 
constitutional rights to Negroes.

"Citizens have been shot, set 
upon by vicious dogs, beaten and 
otherwise terrorized because they 
sought to vote. Students have been 
fired upon, ministers have been 
assaultH and the home of the 
vice chairman of the state advi-

Legislators Ask 
No Tax Changes 
For Oil Industry
AUSTIN (API -  The House 

sent to President Kennedy Tues
day a resolution asking him not

to
I oil

I stolen from the patio at the city \ in^stry

proached
A SO-foot ho.se and a pair of  ̂ to carry out his proposal 

grass clippers weie reported | change taxes affecting the

hall over the weekend Johnny ■ The resolution, by Rep W S. 
Johansen, park superintendent, ■ Davis of Midland, was approved 
said the hose and clippers were I on voice vote Copies also go to 
placed in the patio when the care-1 Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
taker left Friday afternoon They | and congressmen 
were missed Tuesday morning The resolution said Kennedy's 

Carolyn .Martin, fill Scurry, told proposed changes will cost the oil 
police Tuesday that the radio had industry $100 million in Texas 
been removed from her car some- ; and will amount to a S per cent 
lime after midnight Monday The , reduction in the depletion allow- 
car was parked in front of her | once 
home.

sory committee to this commis
sion has been bombed," it added.

Meanwhile, the report said, 
"massive assistance to ^ e  econo
my of Mississippi has continued 
past the time when the state 
placed itself in direct defiance of 
the Constitution and federal court 
orders.”

The commission cited a $400-mil- 
lion moon rocket test center in 
south Mississippi and a $2.1S-mil- 
lion grant for construction of an 
airport at Jackson—which H said

Estes Arrives 
In Nashville
NASHVILLE. Tenn, (AP) -  

Billie Sol Estes, now under federal 
and state prison sentences, ar
rived here today on a flight from 
Dallas.

Estes had no comment when 
newsmen at the Nashville airport 
asked the purpose of his visit. 
Friends of Estes at Dallas said 
he was coming here to visit 
friends.

The 38-year-old promutqr was 
sentenced to 15 years in federal 
prison this week on mail fraud 
and conspiracy charges growing 
out of his manipulation of fertili
zer tank mortgages He drew an 
eight-year sentence to state prison 
last fall for swindling.

Estes is fret under bonds total
ing $140,000.

would have separate eating hnd 
restroom facilities — as examples 
of thi$ continuing aid.

A spokesman for the Federal 
Aviation Agency expressed sur
prise at the report. PMUip Swatek. 
FAA director of information, said 
the agency was instrumental in 
desegregating facilities at the 
present Jackson airport and "we 
are quite sure" the FAA will be 
able to arrange desegregated fa
cilities at the jet airport.

Recognizing the limitations of 
the law and the necessity to con
sider national needs in locating 
federal installations, the report 
added, "The commission believes 
there is an overriding constitution
al obligation to make certain that 
federal funds are expended in a 
niannqr which will benefit all citi
zens without distinction.”

refief pills bring 
mild diuretic 
action 
through the 
kidneys

Unwise eating or 
drinking may be a 
source of mild but annoy
ing bladder irritations- 
making you feel restleaa, 
tense, and uncomfortable. 
And if restless nights, 
with nagging backache, head
ache, or muscular aches 
and pains due to over-exertion, 
strain or emotional upset.

BEE IT TODAY AT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

no MAIN DIAL AM 4-M31

Engineers Will 
Hear Jim Reese

are adding to vwr misery— 
don’t wait-try Doan's Pills.

Doan’s Pills act 3 ways 
for speedy relief. I — A 
wonderfully mild diuretic 
action through the kidneys.
tendina to increase the out
put. 01 the IS miles of 
kidney tubes. 2 — They

The Permian Basin chapter of 
the Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers will be held Thursday 
at the Sands Motel in Midland.

have a soothing effect on 
bladder irritations. 3 — A 
fast pain-relieving 
action on nagging back
ache, headache, muscular 
aches and pains. So, get 
the same happy relief 

,, 1. . .L 4 I ' millions have enjoyed
Jim Reese, member of the tele- over 60 years, 

vision staff for an Odessa station. For convenience, get 
will report on his experiences at a | the large sim Doan's 
recent seminar on government at 
Washington. D.C. The meeting will 
hfgin with a fellowship hour at 
6 30 p.m., followed by the dinner 
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

puis todayl

W ITH HIGH INTEREST

AF, Navy To Watch Tests

Mrs. Draper's 
Funeral Today

Of Breathing-Wing Craft
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BA.SE. 

I'alif '.APi—Both the .Air Force 
arvd the Navy will tie watching 
closely when an experimental 
plarte with a "breathing wing lie 
gins flight tests here late this 
month

The .Air Force is inlrreated lie- 
cause It fooled the $30̂ million bill 
for the radical X21. designed to 
show how planes ran fly io ;ier 
cent farther on a given amount of 
fuel

The Navy has a secret inlerrM 
how to apply the same principle 
to underwater vehicles increas 
ing their range and perhaps their 
apeed

The .Navy wont admit it has 
an interest in the .\2l. but 
informed sources say experiments 
are under way with this method 
of reducing the turhiilenre that 
builds up around bodies moving 
in either air or water

Turbulence drags at moving ob 
jecis The faster the object moves, 
the more turbulence

A design that reduces tuibulence 
will enable an air or water ve
hicle d i  to go farther on a given 
load of fuel. i2' carry a heavier

' payload the same distance, or '3 ' 
use a smaller, cheaper engine.

Northrop Corp s Norair Divi 
sion. the only I S firm conduct 
ing a major research program in 
this field, has l*een expenntenting 
with lurlnilence controls since 1M9 

1 The result is the X II. with s slot 
' ted wing full of tubes and chan
nels that suck away the turbu
lence as It forms in an extreme
ly thin boundary layer next to the 
surface of the moving body. .At 
the leading edge the layer is only 
a few thousands of an inch

Then, as the molecules of air 
or water sweep past the vehicle, 

, they are kickH outward hy im
pact with Its surface In the air 
the result is thousands o( tiny 
tornadoes, in the water, bubbling 
miniature whirlpools Tornadoes 
or whirlpools drag at the moving 
object

the wings and expelled In the rear 
of the plane

This syilem. Northrop says, elim
inates about 40 per rent of the 
total drag on an airplane

"Boundary layer control is pri
marily for long range planes ' 
says a (XMnpany spokesman "It 
IS not intended for fighters be 
cause of the extra weight of the 
compressors and ducting "

Obvious applications include the 
top secret Dromedary project, a 
proposed aircraft that could slay 
aloft several days on constant 
alert or fly long distances to 
launch missiles from altitudes too 
low for radar detection

ROSCOE -  Funeral for Mrs 
Janie l,aurusa Draper, M. resi
dent of Rotcoe since 1M7 and 
mother of Joe Tom Draper and 
Mrs C ft McTlefiny. Big Spring, 
will be at 2 .30 p m Wednesday in 
the Rosewe Methodist ( ’hurch. The 
Rev I, W Tucker, pastor, will 

I officiate assisted hy the Rev R 
1, Butner. retired minister of 

’ Sweetwater Burial will be in Ros- 
coe Cemetery with Nells Funeral 
Home of Rnscoe in charge of ar- 

[ rangements
Mrs Draper died in a Sweet 

; water hospital at <t 30 a m Tues- 
I day She had been in ill health 
I for sometime

Mrs Draper was bom in Doug- 
laasville. .luly 14. 1876 She moved 
U> I/>raine in 1!W7 and to Roscoe 
in 1947 She was married m June, 
1901 to J T  Draper, who survives 
her

Texas Weather
Northrop s answer was to cut 

hairline slots the length of the 
,\21 s wing Compres-sors carried 
in a pod under each wing create 
a suction through tubes connected 
to the slots The tiny tornadoes 
are drawn from the surface of

Warm, Windy

Mrs Draper was an active 
member of the Roacoe Methodist 

Survivora, in addition to her 
husband, her son. Joe Tom Draper 
and her daughter .Mrs McClenny 
include two other sons. I,ehman 
Draper. Sweetwater and (ieorge 
Draper. College Station, one si.s- 
ter Mrs Alice Brown, Abilene 
There are two grandchildren and 

I four great grandchildren

y v >

HY Til* rr#««
Texas weather stayed warm 

and windy Wednesday while tan- 
j talizing traces of needed moisture 
tapered off

Thunderstorms (licked I h e 
northeast quarter of the slate 
Tuesday as a Pacific cool front 
encountered moist air wafted in
land from the Gulf n( Mexico. 
There was no report, however, of 
appreciable rainfall

Turhiilenre building up as the* 
showers developed caused the 
Weather Bureau to issue a special 
tornado alert Tuesday afternoon 
for a big chunk of North Central 
Texa.s It was cancelled after a 
few hours as the threat died 
down

Tuesday afternoon s maximum 
temperatures ranged from ino 
degrees at Laredo and Presidio 
down to 79 at Galveston

Helium Drilling 
Contract Given
WA.SHINGTON (A P i — Service 

Drilling Co. of Borger, Tex . has 
I been awarded a $.57.fill) contract 
to drill three more wells in the 
government s helium • producing 
and storage gas Held at Cliffside, 
Tex

The Interior Department said 
I today the wells will aid in detect- 
I ing movement of helium in the 
; storage reservoir and that two of 
I them can be used to produce 
I helium-hearing natural gas for 
processing in the Amarillo pro
cessing plant

NOT AS IT  
APPEARS

j - ’ e * -

j While aomc teem to grew weary of the 
subject of bo$>titm, many of my corro- 

I spondants keep bringing H ap. One has wrKten, "la  
I the .New Testament. It nppears that people were 
saved wilhoet baptism. There Is n« ba^lsm tpokea

M

Ministers Arrested
A peOeemee eaeerta Re», A. D. Klag after the Negre minister 
M  a pretent march In Birmingham. Ala. Fellewlnc is Rev. John 
Porter whe was alee arrested. King is the hretker e( Martin Uther 
K$m l  Mecraltae loMer who la be Jal for leadlag a ataUlar auweh.

of in Luke 8 50. Lukr 18.42 
Arts lC:3e-31, as rxamples." 
These were the only examples my 
correspondent gave; and in con
sidering each one of them, here 
is what I found

In lAjke 8 .SO. .lesiis said to 
Jairus concerning his dead daugh
ter. "Fear not believe only, and 
the shall be made whole”

Baptism is not mentioned here 
becauac it was never made a eoa-

dition to .such miracles Christ had 
never said. "Ha that believeth 
and is baptized, shall have his 
daughter raised from the dead”

He did say, however. "H e that 
believeth and is baptiiH shall be 
•aved" (Mark I«  1«i 

Continued tomorrow 
Wh.v nnt take time to attend the 

mM-weeh aervlee tonight at 7:M*_br T. n. Tsrket. t»t n«e'i Irwari*. MM mtM aicavts at. wŝ r*
ZM CM elwsf* WSiMMS. - ^ v .  I

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT (0 .
PRESENTS THE

NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCK SHOW!
THURSDAY, APRIL 18

SPECIAL UNITS TO BE ON HAND ONE DAY ONLY
•  SEE:

The "Scout Camper" . . . Sleep, Eat, Live In This UnitI

•  SEE:
The "New Ceb Over 2*Ton Tractor" . . . Most Comfortablo And Roomiest Unit On The 
Highwayl

•  SEE:
The "All New 4-Cylinder Economy Pickup" — A "First" In The Industry.

•  SEE:
The "New 6 And V-l Pickups."

•  SEE:
The "2000 Series Diesel."

DONT BUY ANY SIZE TRUCK UNTILL YOU HAVE SEEN AND 
PRICED THE INTERNATIONAL OF YOUR CHOICE A T . . .

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

'The Home Of 100,000 To 500,000 Mile Trucks"

1̂

USED CARS AND TRUCKS:
1961— INT. ClOO —  Vi'Ton Pickup . . .  A Dendy .........................................
I960— INT. B100 —  V-l, 4-Speed Transmission .................................................
1955— FORD Vi-fon, Automatic, Runs Out OK ...................................................
1958— INT. Alio Pickup, Runs Fine, Butane, Body Little Rough ...........
1955—  LINCOLN, Air, All Power ^quipped. Runs Perfectly ....................
1953— MERCURY 4-Door Sodan, Mechenicelly Good ....................................
1957— FORD Sodan, Automatic Transmission, Ovorhaulod ..........................
1956—  1-Ton, Dual Wheel Int, CAC, Overhauled AAoter ................................

51,450.00
1,175.00

275.00
475.00
475.00
175.00
595.00
525.00

I
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Newspapermen Sentenced
Two Philadelphia Rulletin newspaper executives 
confer with their attorney in Philadelphia court 
at City Hail before beinx sentenced to five days 
in Jail and lined $1,000 each on contempt 
charfes. City P^ditor P̂ arl Selby, left, and Presi
dent Robert Taylor, rixht, talk with attorney John

R. McConnell. Judxe Bernard J. Kelley sentenced 
them on the charges for refusing to give grand 
Jury information about sources of stories on al
leged wrongdoing In city government. Selby and 
Taylor were released on bond pending an appeal.

French Premier Not Likely 
To Be Tossed Out Of His Job
P.'VRIS <AP'—If Georges Pom-1 both di.-^propoKioDately large. His

pidou should he tossed out of his 
job as French premier, he says, 
he would be h.ippy to go back to 
his while house and cultivate 
ro.scs

That s not likely to happen This 
Week he is rounding out a year

girth IS going through a middle- 
aged expansion.

There was no public demand 
for Pompidou. He was almost un
known to most Frenchmen a ye.ar 
ago He has never been a member 
of a political party, never run for

a ' premier, and it looks as if this ) elective office. He detests large
is the start of a long term. For 
one thing he dc.ils with a .Nation
al .V.vsembly that has b«>en lami-d 
by President Charles de Gaulle s 
political magnetism 

The white house that f’ ompidou 
talks about is in the village of 
Orvilliers west <>f Pans He 
bought an old cafe there i.- .i 
country home whitewashevi ihe 
w alls of the billiard room ;ind ball | 
room .md named il the White' 
House He U'es it as a w-.-kend 
retreat and his favorite pastime 
is grow ing roses

AIK Of RANKKK 
PompidiMi formerly was with 

the Rothschild b.mk He .still nas 
more the air ol a hanker than a 
politician His suits are impec
cably t.ailorcd At il. his graying 
M.ark hair i« combed straight 
baik \n iinnily eyebrow thii-ket 
takes attention fritm his clear blue 
eves His nose and his smile are

gatherings and his oratorical style 
is plodding

The choii-e was solely up to De 
Gaulle The president liked and 
trusted Pompidou 

Pompidou started to work for

for issues on which he can oppose 
De Gaulle, and the propitious mo
ment for objecting

After ex-Gen FIdmond Jouhaud 
was sentenced to death for trea
son. De Gaulle seemed deter
mined not to grant cldmency Jou
haud had taken part in the abor
tive generals' revolt in Algiers in 
I%1. and later helped form the 
terrorist Secret Army Drgantia- 
twn

Pompidou wont to De Gaulle 
and told him. " I f  Jouhaud is exe-

gjg Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., April 17, 1963 3-A C o u n c ilm c n  P ick«d

More Steel Firms Line Up 
On Selective Price Hikes
NEW YORK (AP I-E igh t com

panies which produce more than 
half of the nation's steel have 
pulled into line with selective steel 
price increases.

The spreading wave of boosts 
picked up momentum Tuesday 
when the giant of the 
U.S. Steel Corp., joined.

A1.SO raising prices were Jones 
Si l.aughlin Steel Corp., Armco 
Steel Corp and Inland Steel Corp. 
A year ago Inland refused to go 
along with an attempted increase 
which collapsed.

Increases also have been or
dered by Wheeling Steel Corp., 
Lukens Steel Co., Republic Steel 
Corp. and Pittsburgh Steel Co.

Still to lie heard from was Beth
lehem Steel Corp . ranked .No. 2 
among the producers.

Some industry sources gave the 
raises a good chance of sticking, 
in contrast to the effort a year 
ago, which fell apart under pres
sure from President Kennedy and 
failure of a solid front to develop.

As company after company an
nounced boosts. Kennedy re
mained silent although he was re
ported kr-eping a close watch on 
the situation

After Wheeling broke the price 
line the President indicated that 
selective increases would he ac
ceptable hut cautioned the in
dustry and the Steelworkers Union 
against action which would lead 
to a general increa.se 

US. Steel's price raises were 
the lowest of tho.se announced so 
far, averaging $4 AS a ton 

"An improvement in prii-es is 
obligatory and we have concluded 
that an attempt to secure some 
price adjustment is warranted at 
this time in light of all Ihe com 
(vetitive factors," said US Steel 
President l/cslie B Worthington 

"Steel costs le.ss than almost 
anything you buy. " he added 

Worthington said that with his 
company s changes, finished steel

price* would stand at about th* 
same level as at the end of 1958.

"Big Steel”  ̂ and the other com
panies cited five rises in labor 
costs since 1958. when the last 
geneial steel price increase came. 

"Earnings have dropped sub
industry, stantially, dividends have been re

duced and employment has de
clined.”  Worthington said.

Sixth-ranking Armco, which a 
year ago failed to fall in line with 
price-raising companies, boosted 
its prices $4 50 to $7 a ton on

plates, sheets and galvanised prod- 1  those in strong demand as steel 
ucts. It was the only firm to cut buying boomed, 
prices, knocking $5 a ton from | Users are buying heavily not 
quotations on assorted wire item*, joaly to meet current need* but to 
which have been getting tough! build up inventories as a hedge 
competition from imporU , against a possible strike this sum-

inland. the eighth-ranking pro- > mer. 
ducer, raised its prices $4 to $7 I TTie Steelworkers Union will be
a ton.

Companies raising prices have 
said that the increases applied to 
less than half of sales. U S. Steel 
put its figure at 29 per cent 

Items affected were mainly

free to reopen its wage contract 
May 1 and could strike 90 days 
later if agreement u not reachH.

If the price in crea^  stick, the 
union's demands are expected to 
be stronger.

NO 'GLIB SOLUTIONS'

Goldwater Warns GOP 
On Race-Creed Issues

WASHINGTON <APi -  Sen 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., advised 
Republicans today to avoid "any 
sort of special appeal ha.sed on 
race or creed" in seeking voter 
support in next year's elections

Goldwater. a spoke>man for par
ty conservatives, said the GOP 
ought to leave "emotional gim
micks and fantastic promises" to 
the Democrats.

Gov Nelson A Rockefeller of 
New York regarded as a front 
runner for the 1984 Republican 
presidential nomination, and Sen. 
Jacob K Javitx. R-N.Y , have 
been hooked as speakers for a 
Young RepublKAin National F'ed 
eration rally opening in New York 
City Friday _

Invited to .speak on the program, 
Goldwater said in a letter to I.,eon- 
ard J Nadasdy, federation presi
dent. that he couldn t attend Rut

De Gaulle in 1944 when the gen- ' cuted. I resign " After a long de- 
eral was ahead of the provisional ' lay. De Gaulle granted clemency 
government after the liberation i 
He was then a Myear-old Latin

Pastor Talks 
On Delinquency
Situations which help hrci-d de

linquency cannot be ignorevi with
in a community Dr It. Gage 
IJoyd. First Prcshvteiian minis 
ter told the Flvening Lion.s Club 
at Its Monday meeting

These cannot he long localizeif. 
he said, and eventually like a can 
fcr the malady is spre.id Dr 
l.loyd s,iid that delinquency is not 
new—the present yosinger genera
tion simply twis more opportunities 
and facilities

I'd Booth m.inager of the 
Dodgers to he sponsored in the 
Little l,eague by the F^vening 
Lions, was a guest I.iici.vn .Innes 
offered to give some help in equip
ment

Reports from the broom sile in 
dic.ited a gross of <I R.50 the net 
has not been figurivl Rill Birrell's 
te.im appeared to he the winning 
one in the sales projs-ct F'or the 
c.indv s,alr coming up the second 
wi'ek in Mav Cotton Mi/e and 
Glenn Rarncs were naim-d co- 
ch.tirmcn.

profes.sor in a Pans high school 
TtNtK JOB

.\n old schoolmate who had 
Kuned De Gaulle in London caJlerj 
Pompidou about an opening for 
someone who could write Pompi
dou took the job

\s time went by, De Gaulle's 
attention was drawn to Pompi
dou's cof.cise summaries of corn- 
pi icati-d subjecLs 

De Gaulle retired to his country 
home in 1948. and Pompidou 
moved into a new field He was 
apiHunted to the State t'ouncil. a 
sort of supreme court for adminis 
trative matters, althotigh he had 
no legal training In 19.58 he went 
to the RothM hild hank and quick 
ly worked his way to the top, with 
no prev lous experience in this 
field

Pompidou performed many 
serv K-e* for De Gaulle during the 
12 years the general was out of 
offiie When Dc Gaulle returned 
as premier in 19.58. Pompidou be
came direstor of the Cabinet \ft- 
er De Gaulle was elected presi 
dent and Michel Debre was ap
pointed premier Pompidou went 
hac k to the bank

oi.n  f r if :n i>s
No one in F'ranee can approach 

f)e c>aulie .as an equal but Pom
pidou and Cultural Minister Andre 
Malraux have the privilege of be
ing received as old friends 

Pompidou has a sharp intuition

•Sources close to Pompidou say 
that on most ha.sic themes pre
mier and president think alike so 
there is no conflict

I FAST RKADKK

j Pompidou IS a lightning reader 
.ind his mind automatically re
tains anything he thinks is im
portant He wrorks with a clean 

' desk and a philosophy th.il proh- 
ilems should be solved after they 
[ come into sight He has no cru
sader s zeal to seek out the prob
lem* Rut his ambition is to huiKI 

' more roads, schools, f.iclories. 
buiW up the economically under 
developed sections of F'rance. 
raise the sl.mdard of living

He IS the grandson of peavtnls 
I and the son of a school teacher 
He lives with his wife ClatKie and 
son Alain. 2o. a medical student, 
in a four-room apartment over- 

' looking the Ss'ine It is comforta- 
' hie hut not luxurious Despite his 
brush with the Rothschild bank, 
he IS not wealthy

1 nv'ranihlr (hrM r«iur Jufnhlrs
onr Irllrr to rm h M|UJirr. to 
form four ordioiir) mord*.

icAcmiltd I

I c\Rn
I X

l /j i v //

irr

I iR \ m :
K

f l

A VAN w it h  a  
5 'C < \ E 5 5  "̂ -sA’  

CC.VE5 a n :? 6CE5.

Now arrangr the rirried letter* 
In form Ihe lurprisr answer, a* 
suggested by the above rarloon.. L U

A N L L O X c e m n
f %s»a«irr« In

IhimM. . MIDCI TfPiD CAAUC HiNDfP

Memorial Fund 
For Submariners
GROTON Conn <APi — T h e 

Navy disclosed Tuesday the estab
lishment of a memorial fund lor 
the 129 men who died aboard the 
nuclear submarine Thresher 

The announcement was in re
sponse to re<|iiests frdm all part.* 

Films of the St loins Cardinal nf Ihe United Stales, explained a

Kentiiikv Straight Bourbon Whi'ky *88 Pna*f* c ' 19(l.'t Old Charter Dist Co, I»uisville. Ky
*

E v e r y  d a y  m o re  p e o p le  e n jo y  
K e n t u c k y ’s F in e s t  B O U R B O N

years old  
or

years old

football season are due to be 
shown ,it the next meeting Charley 
.lohnson Rig Spring, was qiiailer- 
h.ick for Ihe Cards an<l is a son of 
l.ions C FI P erry  .lohnson Of- 
ficers-elect will preside at suc- 
tessive nu'ctings in the next 
month. s.Tid Fiarl Ponner. presi
dent

spokesman at headquarters of Ihe 
.Atlantic Submarine F’orce deputy 
commander

Among the (vussihilities is a 
monument or ,i scholarship fund 
for children of the men lost aNvard 
the ship.

(iroton submarine headquarters 
wa.* named collestion point

YOUR STARS TODAY★ ★ ★ ★

By ConttAlli

"Wa* it a friend or foe that 
spread those lies’’
"Nay. who but infants quo* 

tinn in such wise. I
“ Twas one of my most in- i 

timalc enemies ■
Rossetti ;

DAII.Y (il'II)F ; — All may not | 
N ' on the up and up now and |
we need to examine the evi
dence realistically, l)olh as indi- 
xidiiais ami as a nation Wo have 
the reputation of begin rather 
naive in our acceptance of gentle
men’s agreements We may discov
er disceptation much nearer 
home than we imagined possible 

In all your transactions watch 
out for little detail* not fully un
derstood It is not a good time 
to sign agreements or make 
terms What looks good now will 
probably fail to live up to prom- 
i.se Self-interest is to be expected. 
Taiireans should be especially on 
guard, hut Aquarians can he 
caught napping, too 

It need not be a wasted day, 
however, for a more constructive 
MiUet can ba found through artis

tic expression and interests. Mys
tery and science fiction can claim 
our attention, with a special em
phasis on explorations into space.

F'urthcr emphasis can he expect
ed tomorrow on these same mat
ters.

• • •
HAPPY RIKTHDAY, AIRK.S

This should prove to be a happy 
one since you now will have .In- 
piter in your sign for a year This 
means greater expansion all the 
way around, depending upon what 
your ambitions are, and how 
hard you have worked for prog
ress in the years just past Pro
mote your talents and enjoy the 
greater freedom and happiness you 
can expect Now social ties are 
accepted, and these have no doubt 
been something of a problem in 
the past months Take care of fi
nances. especially joint funds, in 
October August can he a time of 
clashes with associates or mate. 
Turn to older friends for support 
this year Travel is favored Make 
the most of this peak of a 12-year 
cycle.

Tick-tock, tick-tock...the BOURBON that didn*t n atch the clock

Ef,

OLD CHARTER
K EN TU O KY’S  FIN EST B O U R B O N

Only a siiiirrinr whisky im|)rovrs with age.Old Lharler 

poes into the ca-k the linc^t whiskv ohiainahle. Long 

Aears la ler, il emerges with all the subtle bouquet, 

Havor, and mellowness nature ran bestow. helher 

you select the popular 7 vear O ld Charter or the extra 

aged ]0  xear o ld —you know it's Kentucky's Finest.

IUCIART0
8-ss, t

he offered some advice.
"It seems to me.”  he said, 

"that the whole subject of ethnic 
and minority groups and their re
lationships within our society have 
been talked to death 

"Cynical politicians are contin 
ually harping on the problems of i 
nunorities and offering glih .solu
tions to them The words they u.se i 
refer to ending the divisions be
tween our people. But. I'm eon-1 
V inced that the not effect of thi.s j 
talk is to divide the American peo-1 
pie and to inflate, rather than I 
solve, the very real problems of ‘ 
our racial and religious groups.

"The RepuhliiMn party must ' 
seek the mirronty group vote in ' 
the only sensible and honorable 
way open to us We must appeal 
to all racial and religious group
ings with well-reavined arguments 
that do not insult them or their I 
intelligence We should avoid mak- ! 
ing any sort of spe< lal appeal i 
based upon race or creed " 

Goldwater. who once s;nd that 
Republicans couldn t enlist the 
support of Negroes and other mi
nority blocs ,ind ought to give up 
trying to grt them, giit an indirect 
blow Tuesday from a Republican 
senatorial c^leagur who doesn't 
agree with him on that and other 
matters

Sen Clilford P Case of New 
Jersey told an informal news con 
ference he thinks Rockefeller is 
the only serious contender for the 
I9M Republican presidential nom 
ination

" I  would have no difficvilty sup 
porting him." he said 

GoMwalrr ha.s said he Ls not

seeking the nomination but that 
he has given up trying to kill off 
draft movements which have de
veloped for him.

FORT WORTH <AP> ~  V o iv s  
p k k ^  sfat more d ty  couadhnea 
Tueoday, aai one ooatect ap
parently was decided by only 817 
votes.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4S44 M8 Scerry

‘RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

* w •
/\/VoHTaOMO RY

W A R D

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER

ti

POWER MOWER 
SPRING TUNE-UP

MOWER TUNE-UP
With New 
Plug .........

Evaporative Cooler
Cleaned, Oiled, 
and Adjusted.
Parts Extra.............................

3rd & Gregg AM 4-8261

f i n $ 1one
3 9 - H o u r  

T I R E

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. DAILY
ENDS SATURDAY 6 P.M.

Don’t muw the greatest Firestone Tire Sale in years featuring 
8en.sational values on every Firestone tire in our inventory.

NOTHING HELD B A C K ...T H EY 'R E ALL ON SALE!
Hurry in and take your choice from thoa«nd.s of 
brand new, factor>-freah Firestone tires. Our warehouset 
are loaded and we’re priced for a sell-out.

BEST TIRE DEAL IN TOW N FOR EV ER Y O N E ...
From compacts to limousines. . .  all sizes and typos 
whitewalls and hlackwalls . . .  nylons and rayons , . .  pick 
\our tire and your price and we guarantee you’ll 
save plenty of money.

SUPER BARGAINS FOR PRICE B U Y ER S ...
Big selection of like-new original equipment, 
take-offs, low mileage used tires. Factoiy-Method 
New Tread.s, and limited stock of new tires with 
a st year’s tread designs.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN BONUSI
We’re trading wild. . .  you’ll get an extra big trade-in 
allow ance on your old unsafe tiree. Don’t risk i 
tire failure. . .  Swap ’em now for famous Firestones.

FREE TIRE M O U N T IN G ...N O  WAITINGI
Fast, efficient service by tire experts, using the most 
modem equipment in town.

CHOOSE YOUR T E R M S ...S A Y  "CHARGE IT!"
No down payment with your old worn out trade-in 
tires. Pay weekly, bi-monthly or monthly. We 
handle our own accounts,

FREE......... FREE.......... FREE.......... F R E E . . . . .F R E E . . . . .
Come in for your free g ift . . .  no obligation.
Refreshments will be served daily till 9 p.m.
Come in and bring your fnends and neighbors.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 4-SS64

/ / I I r
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 ̂ B . E G o o d r i c h  /V y
R t O t S T E R

f O R
G » f T S w' K ^

f r e e
d e u v e r ^

and
PtCK-VJP

F I R S T  T I M E  O F F E R E D !

WK9

'4i-r*
lê

'JR*

c o m U<# T,

■ # ; i^

7  d a y s  o n l y

6.70-15
TUBE TYPE 
b la c k w a ll  

W h i t e w a l l s

2 2 3 ' " '

« « r j oi l THs
g u a r a n t e e d  I B  M O N T H S

L ’ ̂ Guaranteed 21 Months i  Guaranteed 24 Months ilA Oumrmnt»md for LIFE of originml tromd

Ni L O N G  M I L E R
90f

2
for

W h I l d w a t i B  B l t g h t l y  h i g h a r

70-15 
■lack Tuba Typa 
«.70-lS and 
7.50-14 Tubalatt 

■lack 2 for 35.90’

S'

S I L V E R T O W N
90*2

for
W h i t a w a r t i a  a U g h t t y  h i g h e r

(.70-15 and 
7.50-14 Tubalaaa Hack

> e

H T  S I L V E R T O W N
n n *

j 2  
for

,  I W h i t a w a l l a  a l l g h t l y  h i g h e r

NO MONEY DOWN A L L  B .F .O O O D R IC H  T IR E S  
A R E  G U A R A N T E E D

W hen you trade in 
y o u r o ld  tire

against blowouts, cuts, braaks caussd by road 
hazards ancountarad in norrral driving. It a tira 
IS so dairagad bayend rara you gat full allow- 
anca for ramaming traad aga n«t foa purenasa of 
a rapiacamant at currant ratail list pnea.

B . F . G o o d r i c h

B i g  S p r i n g  F u r n i t u r e  &  T i r e
108-110 Main Dial AM 4-2631

New 1963
a

CQLQRTVSFECIAL
AT LOW

ANNIVERSAItY
PRICESI

LIMITED OFFERI
Every one built 

f o  Zenith Highest 
Quality Standards

QUANTITIES LIMITED

65000

with 2 Greatest Dependability
Features in Color TV

HANDCRAFTED Cn«»kis 
Tha big diMeranca in Color TV la 
/anitb t handcrafted chasaia anih no 
printed circuits ..no production 
shortcuts This means greater de 
parxtabihtv. fawar servi'• prnhiaw

GOLD VIDEO GUARD TUNER
for longer TV life features 104 16- 
carat gold tilled (not |ust gofd plated) 
.ontact points which are viMuaUy im- 
;>arv«ous to wear and oiidation. Pro
vides the very best a<gn.il ravwofion

Other 
ZENITH 

Color TV  
Sett Start 

Aa Low A»

495.00
W i n

LONG
HANDLE
PRUNER

6 . 9 5
(No. 1 «V

S iHAPpYHOMiVAlUES'

NEST of SAWS
b y  Diseton

I r i HAPpV H0M( KAlUfS* HAPpV home values'

fUFKh I m f k w

10-F00T 
STEEL TAPE

100-FOOT STEEL 
TAPE RULE

W A . .  8 . B O
3 . 3 0

(No. 22 J ) W A S . 1 . 8 8

t a 0 9 ( N o .  24L)

S 8 - O A L L O N

T R A S H
C A N
wee e 0 . 9 B

PUSH IROOM
'HAHpY home values

4 . 8 8
(No. 8U .

h o m e  VALUES

iVFKtM
6-FOOT 

FOLDING RULE
(No. SG)

T u c k e r
F O L D I N G  A L U M I N U M  C O T

S i
Dbilaa HAND SAW

HAPpV h o m e  VALUES

W A S  9 7 . 4 8

♦ 8 POINT (No. 22G). 
10 POINT (No. 22HV

REDUCED TO
(No. 17F).

H O M K  a n d  G A R D E N

W H E E L B A R R O W

PRUNING SAW
b y  Difston

a.- p\y

UNASSlMlLeD PNICI

'Mitiir
14” BLADE - 8 POINT 

(No. 15J).

8 . 8 8
ASSCMiLio raiCE

(No. lAV

76 8P0 NQE MOP
with
‘'SCRUBBER-UPFER'

BRBSH
3 . 9 8

WITH FREE 81.49 wQU eponga arllh each apeac*
mop. (No, 8H>.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

117 M o la  A M  4 -S 2 S I

TAKI
d a y :

R

1 TAN 
VIN ELLI
2 PERSI 
REG. 54

7-Pc.

Sofa Bed, P 
Rockar, 2 S
1 Coffaa Tt
2 Lamps. 1

4-Pc.
TURQUOISE 
1 ONLY! W 
FIFTH PIEC

4-Pc.
BEIGE VINI 
I ONLYI Wl

5-Pc.
SOFA BED, 
ROCKER, 2 
1 COFFEE 1

2-Pc.
SOFA BED 
SWIVEL RC 
HARVEST ( 
NYLON CO 
REG. 229.95

5-Pc.
SOFA BED 
PLATFORM  
2 LAMP TA 
1 COFFEE ■ 
VIN ELLE C( 
REG. 249.95

Twin
REGULAR 1

M

1 BROWN,
1 TURQUOII 
NYLON REV 
CUSHIONS. 
REG. 219.95

110 M
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE COM PANY-W IDE SAVINGS DURING THESE THREE BIG 
DAYS! YOU MAY WIN PRIZES, T O O ...S O  COME IN AND REGISTER!

R E C L I N E R S  . P o j g  [ a m p s All Brass 
Reg. 14.95

$ A S 8 ,  R E C L I N E R S

1 TAN 
VIN ELLE,
2 PERSIMMON. 
REG. 54.95 . . . .

Danish Modern

Pole Lamps Reg. 18.95

NYLON 
AND 
VINYL  
AND A LL  
V IN ELLE, 
REG. 89.95

FFERl
buUt
ghest
dards

MITED

EOO

Other 
ZENITH 

Color TV  
Sets Start 

As Low As

VAlUlS

OT STEEL 
lUlE

DOT
GRUIE

>s.oo
24 JV

VAlUlS

ME MOr
lER U Pra r
nisH
E S1.49 r«au  
h each spaae*
W>.

7-Pc. Living Room Suite

Sofa Bed, Platform 
Rocker, 2 Step Tablet,
1 Coffee Table and
2 Lamps. 1 O n ly ........

BABY BED
AND

MATTRESS

Regular 50.95 5>Pc. Round Bronze Dinette
34.95REGULAR  

64.95 . . . .

7-Pc. Bronze or Chrome Dinette

4-Pc. Modern Sectional
t u r q u o is e  n y l o n  COVER.
1 ONLY! WITH TRADE .........................................................
FIFTH PIECE TO MATCH .......................................................................  524.81

REGULAR
89.95 — With Trade 59.95

4-Pc. Modern Sectional
BEIGE VIN ELLE.
I ONLYI WITH TRADE

195 00 Eofly Amer. Living Rm. Suite
SOFA BED, PLATFORM  
ROCKER. 2 STEP TABLES,
1 COFFEE TABLE. REG. 279.95

95
with Trade

2-Pc. Early Amer. Living Rm. Suite

$ 1 £ . 0 8 8SOFA BED AND 
SWIVEL ROCKER. 
HARVEST GOLD 
NYLON COVER. 
REG. 229.95

With Trade

5*Pc. Western Living Room Suite

$ 1 0 0 8 8SOFA BED AND 
PLATFORM ROCKER,
2 LAMP TABLES AND 
1 COFFEE TABLE. TAN 
VIN ELLE COVER.
REG. 249.95 .............

With Trade

Twin Size Brass Headboards

Register In Each Place
HARDWARE STORE, APPLIANCE STORE 

FURNITURE STORE and TIRE STORE 
FOR FREE MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES

................................ $15.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

................................$12.50 GIFT CERTIFICATE

.......................  $10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

.............................  $7.50 GIFT CERTIFICATE

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DRAWING W ILL BE AT 6 P.M. SATURDAY 

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN!

ALL OCCASIOHAL 
(HAIRS MARKED DOWH!

7-Pc. Self-Edged Dinette
REGULAR
109.95 — With Trade 84.95
3-Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite
CONSISTS OF: 
DOUBLE DRESSER, 
BOOKCASE BED, 
4-DRAWER CHEST. 
REG. 139.95 ..........

3-Pc. FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE

CONSISTS OF:
TRIPLE DRESSER, 
SHADOWBOX MIRROR, 
CHAIR-BACK BED, 
5-DRAWER CHEST.
REG. 449.95 ........

WITH
TRADE

Solid Oak Bedroom Pieces
YOUR CHOICE

REGULAR 19.95 14.95
Free Hollywood Frame

2 Only!
MODERN HIDE-A-BEDS

ALL OCCASIONAL TABLES 
30% OFF!

BOOKCASE BED,
4-ORAWER CHEST,
DESK,
BUNK BEDS,
2 NIGHT STANDS,
DOUBLE DRESSER WITH TILTING MIRROR ....................................$63.00

TUFTLESS INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS Gr MATCHING BOX SPRING

1 BROWN,
1 TURQUOISE.
NYLON REVERSIBLE  
CUSHIONS.
REG. 219.95.................

ALL
PICTURES 

AND 
LAMPS •  •

Regular $119.00

NAMAFOAM MATTRESS AND 
MATCHING BOX SPRING

79.95

SPRING FURNITURE 
AND TIRE STORE

• -S 2 M 110 Main 100-Mile Free Delivery Dial AM 4-2631
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W . T. Bassham 
Dies Tuesday

6-A Big Spring (Ttxas) H#rald, Wed., April 17, 1963

(XHX)RADO CITY (SC) -  W. T. 
(Unck Billy) Bauhun, 92. wide
ly  known retired ranchman and 
atockman of Mitchell County, died 
at B;ao p.m. Tuesday in Root Val
ley Fair Lodge. Colorado City. His 
wife died several years a ^ .

Mr. Bassham was bom in Fan
nin County, Aug. 29. 1970. He 
came to Mitchell County in 1909.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Fifth and Elm Church of 
Christ at 2;30 p.m. Thursday. The 
minister. Roy L. Holland, will of- 
Rciate. Burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery with Kiker & Son 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Crda Wulfjen. Colorado City; 
five sons. Kenneth Bassham. Dal
las. Dee Bassham and Roscoe 
Bassham. Colorado City, Nelson 
Bassham. Big Spring, and Shel
ton Bassham. Stanton: one sister, 
Mrs Ethel Barrett. Mount Pleas
ant; 11 grandchildren, and 10 
great-grandchildren.

YMCA Camp 
Info Ready
Information on summer camps 

sponsored by the YMCA organiza
tion is available now at the Big 
Spring Y. according to Joe Leach, 
physical director

Two encampment.* are available 
for local citizens, he said. Camp 
Flaming Arrow is located in the 
hill countr>- near Kem  ille and Sky
line Ranch is in the mountainous 
area of New Mexico just north of 
El Paso, in the Sacramento Moun
tain Range

Camps last two weeks each and 
fixe .sessions will be held begin
ning June 1# .A person may at
tend as many as he wishes Reg
istration should he completed at 
least two weeks in advance. Leach 
said

The camp near Kem ille  fea
tures all type* of water and out- 
ooor sports .A large swimming 
pool has been completed there re
cently The camp near R  Paso 
is strictly a "Wi^tem camp, 
stressing such sports as camping, 
horsemanship, etc There are no 
swimming facilities

Mrs. Nalley 
Named To 
Red Cross Post
Mrs. C. 0. Nalley was named 

secretary of the advisory board 
of the Howard-Glasscock Red 
Cross chapter at a board meeting 
Tuesday.

She will fill a vacancy which 
has existed since the death of 
Mrs. Anne LeFever, who had 
served in the post for some 10 
years.

Various reports, covering the 
wide range of Red Cross services, 
xxere given by .service chairman. 
A new program for teen-agers, 
to be called Red Cross Volunteens, 
will be undertaken this summer, 
and the young volunteers xxill be 
aides in hospitals. .Mrs. Renee 
Smith .is to head up the actixity.

Reports .showing record partici
pation by Gray Ladies at b^h the 
Webb and V.A hospitals were 
given. Mrs. .A. W. Moody directs 
the actixity at the V.\. while chair
men at Webb are .Mrs .Mary Lou 
Davis and .Mrs. Jean Ileartsill.

Paul Soldan reported that first 
aid classes continue on a regular 
basis, and Mrs H L Derrick 
gave an account of Junior Red 
Cross activities.

SANTA FE SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P )— The California Teadiera 
Association was victorious Tues
day night in a school board elec
tion of national importance.

Voters in the 12-school, 7.600- 
student Little l.,ake School District 
selected two new members.

The California Teachers Associ
ation—CTA—had applied “ sanc
tions" to the district. The CTA 
wouldn't refer teachers there 
through its placement service.

And it told teacher placement 
agencies throughout the country 
that the Little Lake district was 
a bad place to work.

The CTA parent group, the Na
tional Education Association, was 
watching the .sanctions. It want
ed to know if the device would be 
a good one to recommend to all 
its state chapters.

.NEW YORK (A P ) — Mushroom
ing steel price rises spread to<lay 
to Bethlehem Steel Co. and Na
tional Steel Corp., .second and 
fifth ranking concerns.

They became the ninth and 
tenth companies to announce in
creases on selected products.

Aviation Agency is investigating 
a clpse-to-coUision passage of a 
U.S. Air Force jet tanker and a 
Jet airliner carrying 61 passen
gers.

The near miss occurred Mon
day 29,000 feet above Grand Is
land, Neb.

• * •
AUSTIN (A P ) — Rep. John Allen,

Longview, told a group of West 
Texans today that the way to im
prove state government is to han
dle more matters locally.

" I f  you people do what you 
should locally.”  Allen said, "some 
of these time consuming and use
less special interest bills never 
would get to the legislature."

Allen spoke at a breakfast 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, attended by 
about 100 persons including nu
merous West Texas legislators.

Enrollment 
Trend Down

Signing In
Vendors' Day vIsKor* at Mrbb .AER Wednesday sign as the half
day artivlties begin. Signing up is Rill .McDonald, Abilene. Look
ing on (from lefti are Roy Harris. Dallas; Eugene Thomas. Rig 
Spring, and Wayne Chandler of Odessa. Activities began at 9 a.m. 
and ended with a tour of the base and a luncheon at the otfirers’ 
club.

Air Show Plans

Keep Shoppers 
At Home Drive 

PlannedBeing
A campaign to keep dollars 

apent b>- Big Spruigers m 
Rig Spring is th« next big pro
gram planned by the advertsing 
and promotion committee of the 
CTtamher of Commerce 

Labeled 'Try Rig Spring First.”  
the program will be aimed at 
both local purchasers and shop
pers from outlying areas It will

Elementary grailos Friday had 
a toC.il of 4 .VUt students, down 13. 
and secondary schools had a pop
ulation of 3.SIS pupils, down 12 
There was no change in t)xe 163 
figure for spei’ ial education

By si'hool the enrollments and 
changes were Airport 4.">7, down 
four. Bauer .SOS. up one; Boyd- 
stun SI9. down six. Cedar Crest

Plans for the How ard County' tribulmg bumper stickers To in - i* * ' “ f’  College Heights .S21.

About Complete

The downward trend in enroll
ment in Big Spring public .schools 
continued last week with another 
drop of 25 students bringing the 
student population to 7.336 Dur
ing the past four weeks enroll
ment has fallen by 77 students, 
an axerage of almost 20 pupils a 
week

NEW YORK (A P ) — The stock
market recovered from a early 
dip and moved higher irregularly 
early this afternoon. Trading was 
actixe

• • •
VIENNA (A P ) — Erich Raja- 

kovic, alleged collaborator of 
Adolf Eichmann, was taken into 
ciLstody today by .Austrian ju.stice 
autliorities. !

LA.S VEGA.S. Nev. (A P ) — Ac
tress Joan O'Brien was reported 
in fair condition Tuesday night 
after she took an overuse of 
sleeping pills. Sheriff’s deputies 
listed the case as attempted sui
cide.

«■4
CLYDE BRANON

Branon Named 
Lamesa Mayor

P O R T  AU PRINCE. Haiti
<API—Strong man Francois Duv- 
alier still held power as president 
today after a military plot which 
a government communique said 
had been foiled.

C.AIRO (A P I—Egypt, .Syria and
Iraq have pledged to form a new 
United .Arab Republic based eco
nomically on' Arab socialism and 
politically on Western parliamen
tary nn.stitulions.

CHICAGO (A P I—The Federal

WA.SHINGTON (API — .Sixteen 
hahies in the United States are 
believed to have been deformed 
by thalidomide distributed by U S. 
firms, the Food and Drug Admin
istration reports 

In a final report on its inten
sive investigation of tlie drug that 
is held responsible for the birth 
of 7.000 deformed infants in Eu
rope. the F'DA said 2 5 million 
tablets were distributed in this 
country.

LAMESA (SC>—Clyde Branon, 
mortician, active civic and church 
worker and long-time resident, 
has been named to a 1-year term 
as mayor of Lamesa.

Branon was elected mayor by 
I I,amesa City Council Monday to 
I succeed Guy Weekes, who re
mained on the council as Place 
1 incumbent for another year. 
Charles F. King, three-year vet
eran, was named mayor pro-tem.

Branon has long been actixe in 
civic affairs. A past president of 
the I.amesa Chamber of Com
merce, Rotary Club and Dawson 
County Community Chest, he 
manages Higginbotham Funeral 
Home here. He was chairman of 
the 1958 March of Dimes, is a 
pa.st president of the Texas St.ite 
Board of Morticians, chairman of 
the I.,amesa Memorial Park bond 
of directors and is on the Medical 
Arts Hospital board An .ictive 
member of the First MetaoHist 
Qiurch he came to Lamesa in 19‘22 
when the population was 1,100

Arsiaga Found 
Guilty Tuesday
Trinidad Arsiaga, charged with 

unlawful possession of barbit
urates, was found guilty by a How
ard County Court jury late Tues
day afternoon. The jury assessed 
his punishment at 60 days in coun
ty jail and a fine of $100.

Notice was given the case would 
be appealed.

The jury pondered about an 
hour before reaching its deci
sion. The case was the first to 
come to trial on this week's crimi
nal docket. .No trial is in progress 
today but two cases are slated 
for trial Thursday.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said that insofar as he had been 
informed, both of the cases set for 
Thursday will be ready.

Joseph T. Mattingly is the first 
defendant schedul^ for trial 
Thursday. He is charged with 
DWI. Sex'ond case ^et for the day 
is an aggravated assault com
plaint against William Roberts

The jury panel which Judge 
Lee Porter had called for duty this 
week will be back Thursday morr 
ing.

Wins Runoff
S.VN ANTONIO (AP ) -  The 

Rex. Claus Rohlfs, a Methodist 
minister appointed to the city 
council in .November. 1%1, won 
election to a new term Tuesday 
in a runoff with businessman Joe 
Mainion.

MARKETS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

More Readers Oppose 
Federal Aid For Pipeline

4'H Clubbers 
Elect Officers

LIVF «sTO( Ik
KORI WORTH APi 1

crIv f a * ino good and chotce sliutht^r 
heifeni 23 00-24 50 Int ctMTimertitl co v t 
17 15 commerrUI built Si SO tiarKlRM 
»n<1 £ond klmicht^r n ilve« 22 00-24 M food 
and choice feeder tteeri 22 00 23 50 «fM>d 

lo«<hnlce meer 24 00 30 00
Ho£6 'Vtn 1 3  harroms and liMt 13 SA« 

14 25 12 11 00 13 50 1 3 t o « t  1000 12 50; 
boart 7 SO-i oo

Aheep 1 200 , choice tpnng lambs 21 00 
and choice 19 50-20 SO good Tall 

khon  ̂ old crop lamb* 17 oo. (ood and 
choir# old crop thorp lamb* 17 00 19 00. 
food and choice spring feeder lamht 
17 on

STOCK PRICES

Air Show, to be held here May 26, 
are virtually complete Work ap
pointments were m.Kle Tuesday 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
aviation committee of the Oiam- 
ber of Commerce, the sponsoring 
agency , ■e'

Included in the show will be

tensify the effect of previous ad- 
xertising. sk>writing will be u.sed 
on the day hx'fore the show to 
bring it to the attention of citizens 
in Hig .Spring ami outlying com
munities and cities

up two Kate Morrison 2.56 down 
thres’ . Ijkexirw 207. no change, 
M.arcy .VL'i. down Ihri'e f’ ark Hill 
279 down two. Washington 790. 
down four

Adxance tickets will be sold 
from the time the .-Klvertising

static displays, flyover* by air-1 campaign is kicked off Tickets

Golr.id 9t»2 down fixe l-,ikexiew 
Junior High 69, no change Run
nels 735 down two. and Senior 
High I 120, down lixe

craft dealers and a Wi minute show 
by national air acrobatics group 
Fl,vovers by T-37 aircraft from < 
Webh \ir Force Base haxe also 
be«*n requs'sted

I’ rim-ipal attraction will he the

will also be axailable at the en
trance to the Howard Countv 
Airport hs-fore showtime Costs 
are $1 (or adults ,xnd 50 cents for 
children under 12 xrar* tt( age 
Pre school children will be admit-

he patterned aftw a similar \ porformames of Harold Kr ler and

Little Trouble 
Seen Replacing 
Baylor Drama Unit

paign cxHTently being imdituted in 
San Diego. Calif Reports from 
that city indicate it it working out 
well

Information about the campaign 
hat been obtained fmm San Die 
gn and a tuhcommiUee wat ap
pointed at a meeting Tuesday to 
adapt methods used there for lo
cal ute On the subcommittee arc 
Doug Clemefi*. lietlie Grisham, 
Olix-er Cofer. Bill Fdgar and 
Wmston Wrinkle

Charles Hilliard, ontionally known 
air acTohatics stars .\ parachul ■ 
1st will also be included The | 
group rerrntlx .ippcare*! on the n.i  ̂
tionally telex ised Sport* .Spex'tacu- 
lar

,\n intensixe adxrrtising r.im- 
paign will he instituted during the | 
first week of May with posters 
to he distrihutrsl in Rig Spring and ; 
all area cities Service .st.it ion 
dealers will N- ,a.sked to help 
spread word of the show by div ,

WEATHER
WOHTH r rH T R A L  AMD ?IO R TH rA iT  ! 

TTX A A  Pw tlT  • • rm  w l  wtrx1»
thi* •fl#r?>«nn •'v* U* 1
nifM m ib*

W O K n V «FFT  TFXAft F »ir  mtrm  #rv1 
vtr.df Ihi* Bftrrrxvm #nd TTiufmI bt Lo«  , 

4S in northv#«t to iS m »outh i
Bit
.AnrrWWXAT TFXAX n#Br to o#nlT

ckMidT MM) VBrrr tnOtT MMt TTmrwjtv with
• frw %!tprr>ntm #rrritrf thu*'

Bad Try At 
Making Money

The main purtKise of the show 
IS to point up the importance of 
general axiatinn to the local area 
and to generate interest in fa
cilities ax.iilable at Howard Coun
ty .Aiiport \ny profits from the 
show will he userl b.x the ax la- 
tK>n committee to improxe the 
airport

Dr F W I.urtmg chairman of 
the committee, appointed chair 
men for the xanou* phases of 
work on the show at the plan 
nine session Tuesrlax M F^ldndgc 
will he in ch.irge of ticket sales, 
Gere Nabors and Harrol .lone.s 
will be responsible for the public
ity and Ted McOung and (' A 
Boss will haxe charge of p.arking 
and oiH-ratif>n of the field during 
the .show

! HOI STON ( \P' — R.iylor Pres 
ideni \bnrr McCall doesn't be- 
liexe hs' xxill h.axe difficulty staff
ing the sc hool s drama d«*par1 

, meni following Chairman Paul 
Baker s exodus

Mc< all told the Ba.xlor Bo.ird 
of Triistex’s Tuesdix the scfiool 
has ahoxit 4(i applications from 
prospc-< live- drama teacher* and 
he fer'Is "there will be no diffi- 
ciiltx in find'ng competent people 
who are in agreement with the 
policies of tbs’ unixersify "

The ’■eorgani/.itiftn follows Uxe 
' resignation of Baker and a dozen 
staff members m a policy dispute 
oxer Mc't'.ir s closing last Decern 
f>er of the F'ligene O Neill play.

I ' Ixing Da) s .Journey into N ight"

To the Editor:
The hunter and his dog had 

gone into the mountains hunting 
for game, but without .succevc. 
During the afternoon an unseason 
al snow storm came, catching 

I tlxem unprepared for such weath
er Night came and having no 
choM-e the dog and his master 

! went to bed cold and hungry 
I Morning came, and with aroused 
' hope the dog and his master 
stnick out into the storm in the 
direxiion they had come By night
fall they had become lost again 
thex went to bed cold and hungry 
The new day came with xanish- 
ing hope

' All day the dog and his master 
Inidgerl through sn«*w and oxer 
mountains with no more siK'cevs 
than before Nightfall found the 
•fog and his master completely 
exhau.strd The hunter wearily 
built a campfire While sitting 
m ar the fire the hunter s thouglits 
were of warm food

l>noking down upon the dog that 
h.xd tnist and respect for its mas
ter .xnd lay at his feet, the master 
reached oxer to pat Uxe dog cmi 
the head and with the other hand 
the master unsheathesi hi* hunting 

I knife He then snipped off the 
I dog s Uiil The dog jumped up 
with a bowl Turning, he looked at 

' his trii.sted friend and master and 
Iboiighi Why haxe you done this 
to me"’ "

1 The hunter, ignoring the dog. 
began roasting the dog s tail, then 

■ he gulped do\*n the meat from 
i the tail He then threw the hone*

to his dog and h«-. too. gulped 
down the bones The dog then 
went to hia master and trxi.sted 
friend, and licked his hand in 
gratitude.

This IS the story of federal aid 
I am opposed to the federal aid 

for the .sewer project, because 
what IS subsidized is also con 
trolled

Sincerely x-ours 
JKRRA roNU-lY 
2410 Morri.son

To the Editor
.\fter filing my l')62 tax return. 

I feel xery miuh a part of the 
federal goxemment. also

I do not question the need for 
, the fteals Branch trunk sewer 
I line but the idea of accepting a 
-grant from the federal goxern- 
ment to fin.ince this project seem* 
■aH wrong to me

Bud Saunders was elected How
ard Countv 4-H CJub president lor 
I96.T at the annual xxHiixty-wide 
club meeting held Tuesday night 
in the Howard County courthouse 
Saunders will .'iicceed Frtddic 
White

Vice president tor the new year 
Is RoN'rt Haney and s<HTet.iry is 
Orxeta Fryar Roxleo dirextors 
elected are H K Klrod. Donnie 
.Anderson. Bob .Adkins. Marx 
Thornton. Freddie White and Bud 
Saunders

The adult xnmniittx'emen are 
.fames Barr. .less Thornton H F 
Haney, Freddie White Sr . .and 
Eddie Mann Ih'Icg.xtes named to 
the 4 H Club District CiHincil are 
Saunders and Charlotte Mann

A hundre*! cluh members and 
their parents attended the meet
ing liOvell Kuykendall, assistant 
county farm agent vreened col 
ored slides of the 4 H Cluh trip 
to t)ie El Paso Eat Stock Shxiw

If the federal goxernment has 
this extra money to "give away." 
why was it taken from us in ttxe 
first plare’

The xcry founxfatinn of this great 
country of our* was laid hx and 
finamesl by indixiduals who were 
willmg to work and sacrifice to
improxe thcmselxes and their sur
roundings It woxild appear Itrat
now we are letting ourselxe* f>e 
fxHferally faxed beyond tho point 
where we as a community can
help ourselves, ard must run to 
Washington .asking for a "hand
out " of our own money

\erv truly vours,
C D WADE
17M Purdue

Twenty Boys 
Share Awards

at the Troop 9 Boy Ssout Court

exening
Inducted as tenxferfoots in a n< * 

patrol—the Lmghorm— wcr«* D.<- 
xkI .lones, Jontaylor .I>mes, .lim 
Gibbs Lynn Cauley. -loe Moss.
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Someone apparently had an idea 
of making a little money The idea 
failed badly tfxough. if the evi
dence he left IS to he a«cei>ted

Sheriff Miller Harris has a 
photostat reproduction of a tHK) 
i 'S  hill which wHiieone ai>parent- 
ly profliiced with a ••opying ma- 
chifxx* The hill, which lacks a lot

OIL REPORT SPECIAL MEET

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

906 Gregi 

Dial AM 4 6331

one surface 
blank

The ohxersr- side is

Midland Company Stakes
Offset To Howard Strike

I

Tom Bniwn Drilling Company, pays of the field are San .Andres, 
Inc Midland. ha< staked a south Pennsylvanian, Connell, Ellcnbur- 

j Scurry, turned the fake bill in to | offset to the disxoxery xxell in ihe ger and Dexonian 
tixe sheriff's office She found it I Sara .Mac. North Capyon' field in

Aubrey Standard, chief deputy 
said that Mrs .lohn Tebhits 24<il

on the street .Standard said it , x'xtreme northeastern Hovxard IxKation IS in section 29-44-2C.

erator, h.is filed application to

MONTHLY INVESTM ENT  
PLAN

apparently had been sent through ■ ( ounty Ellenbiirger. Devonian and
a washer in a nearby autoniatie The nx'w projx'ct is No 1 Shafer Pennsylxanian production. It is
laundry—the hill was soggy and ef al, spotting 467 fx-rt from the aNiut 13 miles west of ()dos.sa 
wrinkled north and east line.s of section 12-

"It  wouldn't fool anyone,' said -̂x. HAT( surxey. about two G u t h P I C  F i l c S  X w O  
Harris, "but it is worlhvxhile '“ '*1 " f Vincent It is pro-!
pointing out that Unxic Sam does F'cted to (.600 feet | f  Guthrie. Big Spring op
not approxe of experiments vxith ■ a • • c '
his money. It is against the law r I C k  A c k C P l y  b i t #  
to copy a bill, even for the fun i
of it. Wtxoever made this copv j Ard Drilling Company No 1 H
could gel into a lot of trouble i f ' has been spotted in Ihe
hx- is Identified and the matter , V^x-rly 'Dean' field in Dawson
reported to frdx*ral authontios." |  ̂enoty Operator plans to bxitlom
---------------------------------------------- I the hxile al 8.700 (x’et Ixication is

2.080 feel from the sxiiith and 2.620 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 44.344n. TAP surxey, on a 
lOOaxre lease about three miles 
northwest of .Aekerlv

drill two step-outs to the txxo- 
xxell Zant 'San Andresi field in 
northxxx’stern GlassxYK-k County 
The projects spot abxnit 12 miles 
northw(sst of Garxlen City, both 
with a (YHitracted bottom of 4.0(i0 
feet

No. 1 Harry F/Chols. one Ixx'a- 
tmn west xxf the field, is C NFI NE 
NE of section .34-36-2s. TAP sur
vey The No 1 Jxxhn F Priddy, 
one location west of the discovery, 
is <■ SE SE SE. section 27-36-2s, 
TAP surxey .

.A sperial mrelinf of Ihe
hoarxf of dirrriors for the 
Chamber of Commerce has 
been slated al 1:30 p.m. to
day al Ihe Chamiier office.
Purpose of Ihe meeting is to 
disx'itss Ihe rily's proposal to 
either ax-eepl or relert federal 
aM on Ihe Real's Rfaneh
Trunk sewer line.

Greg Hahn and Rilex Faiknx’r | 
Thxxse rexeiving second xiass 

badges were Roger Kionka. Ken
neth Rea. Dennis Jones Stanford 
Steward. Daxid Talbot Others re 
reiving merit badges and other 
awards were Richard Knaus. Ken
neth Rea. Stanford .Stewart, <'iiy 
Ion Parson. Mike ,\lexanxfer. M ke 
Wheeler. Mike Aslin Presentation 
of awards were by .lark Gulley 
and .lack Alexander and S.im \fc- ! 
Comb made a hnef talk la'ster 
Gosxx ick IS .Sx'oiitmaster

<1X
He.' * rfl , 

•tt -O?*' n 
AVI

j;*ee
A rh- 
rr* .»•

52%

771 W lAa
A T'A .
Trabo i

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Slock Exchange

DIAL

AM 3 3600

County TSTA Unit 
To Meet Thursday

Safe Drivers To 
Be Feted Here

COMPLETIONS ; Strikes Devonian

; DALLAS—In recognition of their 
j outstanding safety record. 242 driv- 
I ers for Tevas and Pacific Motor 
Transport Company at systemwide 
points from New Orleans to El 
Paso xxill be presented with safe 
dnving awards this week.

Hamilton Fundi owns on interest in over 

90 American corporation*, *elected for 
income and growth pot*ibiftiet. Monthly 

or Ix/mp timi inve*tment plan*.

H AM ILTON  FU N D S
r. 0. *•■ M il, Denver 17, Celerede
fteexe tend tree pretpedwi-booklet 
deKribmf MeeoHen Sxmdt.

Ector Opener Seen

XSX-A

A sixth pay for the Haipx-r niiil- 
lipayi field in Ector County has 
bwn indicated at Cities .Serxice 
,N'o 1-E Moss

On drillstem test of Ihe h'ussel- 
man, between 10.8(X)96.S feel, tool 
XXas open two hours with rex-oxery

MIT( HEM,
R S Sn«1rr«ir No 1 U riliff mimiml «* 

b «rrrl« of *7 »r » » I IT  ell. with 2n orr cent 
valor on Inlllsl oolmtiel In Iho UUn 
ra .t  Hovartl floirt P«T * * »  Ihrorith »  
.orlra of 11 pvrforatlona botwoon J Ml>- 
1 J.SS (rot vbleb hart boon fracort with 
40 nm Mllona Tha aaa-oll ratio wax loo 
xmal] to nioaxuro Klovatlon 1* 2.212 foot, 
loial rtotilh 1* .1417 fool iiao vox nlckort 
al 2.Vro toot and X'#inch ra*ln t la at 
1 XI* foot I.oration 1« 4x17 fool from tho 
north and oaxi ttiiox of xoclion .IS-Tf-ln, 
T4/P xitrvov nr on So arro loaxo ala 
nitlo. *rx| of Woxthrotdt

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

rhimber* And KennMv Me 1 Wed#. C 
, , . , .AF HF iBbor 3 300 Harden CtL iurv#T. te

of xV>R fcft of 39 9'graMty oil and <inmre moo f##t
395 feet of oil and gas-Vut mud i »s  r ';^hnlo briow 12 4«S tret In polxxmito 

rhort Loratinn la * lie foal from the south 
anxi 0*<i fral from th* weal llnea of laague 
2X3 Warn C«L iurvat 
.STERLING
Coartaxi No 2 Perremora, C NW aw 

xarllon «l 17. SPUR aurvar. la praparme te 
lift a xarotxl oora anar ralurrire xllght 
xhnwx on Iha firal rora A aaciton lir'arl 

' from ba'vaan A 423 M faai raumiart 4.1 
production ' t'rxwn X 423-40 faal it wa> lima and

.. . .  n Tie oor, X—I •'•I' I*" «howi Tha aacllon fromwas indixatxNl from 9.715-800 feel aeaxia* frri riaioiM iima with a amaii 
and the Ellenburger returned oil i *'*)’»  •' tiao anma f^r'urm* baiwaan
f r o m  11,996*12,037 f6Ct. I operAior it m  At a  bouoa  ef 0.S70 feet.

Ga* surfaced in eight minutes at 
Ihe rate of 182.noo cubic feet daily 

A I *3-hour test of the Wadxtell 
between 11.715-760 feel recoxered 
10 feet of slightly oil and gas cut 
mud

Earlier, Dexonian

Rl.iir and French No. 1 Park
er. in the central part of Ector 
County, has been completed as a 
Dexonian discovery about 2 'i 
miles northwest of production in 
the Harper ' multipay» field which 
has the Dexonian a.s one of its pay 
horizons

Operator had drilled to thx' El 
lenhurger, bottoming the well at 
12.640 feel, and plugged back for 
Ihe Dexonian a f t e r  finding 
Ihe deep zone barren 

The Dexonian flowed 283 bar
rels of 42 5-gravity oil. with eight 
per cent wafer and a gas-oil ratio 
of 960-1, through a 16-64 inch 
choke on initial potential Perfora
tion* are between 10.380.390 feet 
They were acidized with 1.000 
gallons

Elevation is 3.155 feet and the 
well was plugged back to 10410 
feet Pay was topped at 10,251 feet 
and Ihe operator set 5*i • inch 
casing af 10 4.50 feet 

The discovery spxils 467 feet 
from the south and 2.173 feet trom 
the east lines of section 2044 2s. 
TAP surxey.

The awards, ranging up to 25 
years of aecidenl-free driving in 
TAP sorx ix-e, represent a combined 
total of 2,218 accident-free years.

.A M Prtrillo, manager of safe
ly and employe relations for TAP 
Motor Transjviri Co . will make the 
avxard presentations at Rig .Spring 

I ThiirsiLiy TAP's safe - driving 
I award* are part of an overall pro- 
I gram which the transport company 
; instituted to promxite safety and 
' careful driving.

Fire Destroys 
Storage House
A small storage room was de

stroyed by fire about 6 p m  Tues- 
I day at the rear of 206 Wright 
I Firemen listed the cause as a 
' spark from burning trash in a bar- 
j rel a few feef away. The building 
! was empty

Light damage fo a trailer house 
and a burned mattress took fire
men to 21.5 NE 9fh at .3 pm. 

I Tuesday The trailer house was oc- 
i cupied by Teresa Vasquez.

The Howard County unit of the 
Texas .Slate Te.ichers Association 
will haxe its spring dinner meet
ing at the hJbow Sx-hoo| Thurs 
day at 7 p m

Mrs. Gexxrge .Archer, president, 
said that Dr F AV Mattox, presi 
dent of Lubbock Christian College, 
will speak on the subject “ Cross 
roads for American in 196,3"  A 
business meeting will follow.

Teacher* in the For.san, Cxxa- 
homa. Center Point. Gay Hill, 
as well as instructors at Howard 
County .lunior College, have been 
asked to make their reservations 
for the dinnxn-.

FUNT H AL N'OTICF 
LFN A  MARIA C O R D K L I,. Infant 
xiaughtii of Sgl and Mrs Mc- 
(iradx ( ordell passed away Mon
day Serx KTs pending
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Sub Escort 
Skipper Cited

CROSSWORD PUZZLE f

f 'Ic

PORTSMOUTH, N H. (AP) _ A  
Navy court of inquiry has cited 
1 ,̂ Cmdr. Stamey W. Hecker, 
skipper of the submarine escort 
vessel Skylark, for what it called 
his failure to report the last me*- 
sages from the ill-fated submarine 
Thresher "for an unreasonable 
length of time."

The court on Tuesday named 
Hecker, 36, of Brooklyn. N Y., a 
aarty to its investigation of the 
oss of the Thresher with 129 men 

aboard The five-member court 
then reces.sed and announced it 
would resume hearings after 
Hecker has obtained counsel and 
examined evidence given thus âr.

The Skylark was accompanying 
the nuclear submarine when it 
niade its fatal dive.

The court said Hecker's conduct 
a.s the Skylark's commanding of
ficer "appears to be subject to 
inquiry." but emphasized he is not 
hlamed for the loss of the Thresh
er.

The submarine sank in 8,4on feet 
of water about 220 miles east of 
Ca|)e Cod during a deep sea test 
dive last Wednesday

DELAYED DATA
Rear Adm. I.^wson P Ramage, 

deputy commander of the Atlan
tic Fleet submarine force and the 
initial commander of the search 
effort, testified Tuesday that he 
did not learn for a few days that 
Thresher had indicated the possi
bility of trouble

Ut i j g. i  James C. W'al.son. 43. 
Hcckor's navigator on Skylark, 
tcstifi«*d before the inquiry board 
l,ist Saturday that the hast distin
guishable message from Thresher 
to Skylark was ' Experiencing 
minor difficulty. Have positive up 
angle Trying to blow "

The court said "trying to blow" 
meant Thresher was trying to 
clear its ballast tanks for surfac
ing

\ ice Adin Bernard L. Austin, 
president of the inquiry board, 
emptrasi/cd that no charges had 
been placed against Hecker and 
th.it he IS in no way held respon- 
sihle (or the loss of the Thresher

Watson s testimony was consid- 
etfd by the court the most reveal
ing thus far He testifieif that the 
last siHind he heard over the un- 
deiwater telephone (rom the
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Thresher was "the sound of a 
ship breaking up."

FEW HAVE HEARS
In a taped radio Interview In 

Washington. Adm. George W. 
Anderson, chief of naval opera
tions. commenting on the testi
mony said:

"Very, very few people who are 
now manning our sonar equipment 
have ever heard the sound o f ' a 
submarine breaking up”

Anderson also said, "The rea- 
•son we have the court of inquiry 
is to develop all facts and all cir
cumstances, many of which at the 
time might not have been consid
ered of importance to the individ
uals concerned down the line”

The Navy reported Tuesday that 
no additional debris has been 
found by search vessels and that 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
has found no trace of radioactivi
ty in the air above the wreck 
scene.

Rear Adm. John S. McCain, 
chief of naval information, said at 
a Washington briefing, that the re
striction placed on the depth to 
which Thresher class submarines 
may dive remains in effect pend
ing completion of the investiga
tion.

.MEMORIAL RITES
Separate Catholic and Protes

tant memorial services were 
scheduled today for the men of 
the Thresher.

The gymnasium at the Ports- 
I mouth Naval Shipyard was con
verted for the religious ceremo
nies scheduled four hours apart 
with two prominent prelates offi- 

; ciating

I The Roman Catholic Mass was 
I to be sung hy Francis Cjirdinal 
‘ Spellman, archbishop of New York 
and spiritual leader of all Catholic 

' servicemen, and a Protestant 
service presided over bv the Rev 
Bishop Henry Knox Sfierrill, re- 

< tired presiding hi.shop of the Prot- j 
iestant Episcopal Church of Amer-! 
■ ica. 'I

Rabbi \ryeh I/Cv of the .Jewish 
.Welfare Board calird on the Jew- 
i.sh community throughout the, 
t 'nited States to remejnber in | 
Passover mpmori.sI prayers those 

 ̂of the .lewish lailh who lost their, 
lives on the Thresher. ^

Texas Refinery 
Rules Approved

I M STIV API -  A House com 
mittee sent to a subcommittee 
Tuesday a tull to require that 75 
per rent of the oil refined tiy . 
Texas refineries must come from 
Texas wells

Rep Charles W ilson of Trinit), 
the sponsor, .said the measure 
would combat the present ixilicy 
of .some major companies of buv 
me great quantities of oil from | 
other slates and little from Texas 
He said al>oui 20 per cent of the 
nil refined in Texas is from Texas 

. wells

The committee also sent to sub- 
rommittee a hill which sets min 
imum allowables for gas wells m 
various categories of riejvth and 
potential Tb«' s p o n s o r .  Hep 

' George Hinson of Mineola. said 
the bill would aid Ihe Hailruad 
Commissino in setting up a form 
of ratable take of gas
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Exiles' Weakness: 
Too Much

□ □ □
40. Path In thesoiyyio^ YISTHOAY'S PUrZlI

woods
45. .5ccom-

pllshment DOWN
49. Spanish jug 1. Wolfs
50. Inquire tooth
51-Herb ''.Shake-
52. Thaw spearean
53. Return a king

profit 3. Vocal solo
54. Snare 4.Aiirum
55..\ctual 5. Chalice

being 6. Dimensions

7. Disn
8. Hurry
9. Personifica
tion of truth

10. Worm 
16, Iniertwiiied 
18 Bring to 

court
21. Attempt 
23. Kggs

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP C4rrrt|Mn4ent

MIAMI, Fla. (A P i-Lock  five 
Cubans in a room, give them a 
political problem to solve and 
they will emerge with five organ
izations to do the job.

At least, that's how it seems 
to the outsider wandering about 
Little Havana. Miami's city with
in a city.

It is doubtful that anyone in Mi-
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No incidents As Latins 
Take Over Crystal City

ami can say how many Cuban 
exile organizations exist. Esti
mates run as high as 200 or more.
They come and go in bewildenrtg 
confusion. Only about 30 deserve 
to be called organizations at Ml.

Each proclaims itself dedicated 
to the overthrow of Fidel Castro.
There the unity ends and there 
seems not the vaguest chance 
they ever will be unified.

MANY KINDS
There are military, paramilitary 

political, economic, social, profes
sional and conspiratorial organiz.'i- 
tions. There are organizations 
within organizations. There are 
spbts, and splits within splits.
Some say just about every adult 
Cuban in the Miami area is a 
member of at least one organiza
tion.

Today. Miami's Cuban exiles 
are up against a crisis which com
pounds their confusion, and leaves 
them in a tumult of frustration.
The United States, apparently 
fearing a new and dangerous con
frontation with the Russians, has 
taken firm steps to prevent hit- 
and-run forays against Cuba by 
the militant exile groups

In turn, this brought about a 
crisis of relations between Wash
ington and the ten organizations | hide in the Bahamas 
loosely banded together in the Cu-1 „f militant organiia-
ban Revolutionary Council This is tions. small in themaelves, hava 
the group formed in March I%I— | assistance from othars for fund 
with U S. sponsorship—Ao mount  ̂collection and other chores The 
the Bay of Pigs invasion which d r f ;. for example, probably has 
ended in fiasco just two years ago aoo non-combat members in the 
this week Miami area as support in depth.

ONLY H \ L  |( lakes money to buy boats and
The organization.s of 'rulitants, ^.^apons, mount raiding attacks 

which do the raiding .ind tram | ,nd supply guerrillas inside Cuba 
for fighting number only five, as , pqu,pn>enl and funds. Weap-

42 of tha Unltad States, 13 Latin- 
American countries and in.side Eu- 
ba itself. Its members range in age 
from 16 to 29.

DRE leaders are intelligent, re
sourceful and courageous, but 
tend to lack the responsibilities 
which might cause older men to 
consider international consequenc
es. The DRE was first to make 
an armed attack on Castro's Cuba. 
It lost one boat last August, con
fiscated by U S. authorities when 
raiders returned after shooting up 
a Havana hotel where they be
lieved Soviet technicians were 
staying. |

UNDERGROUND |
Another group believed to be in

volved in active support of the un
derground in Cuba is the Junta 
Revolucionaria Cubans (JURE), 
whose Miami chief is Rogello Cis
neros. Us headquarters is in Puer
to Rico. Its over-sll chief is Mano- 
lo Ray, once a Castro lieutenant 
and a Castro Cabinet minister.

Alpha 66. the Escambray Second 
Front, Commandos L and the DRE 
were operating out of tiny Baha
mas islands until they were 
flushed out by U S. and British 
authorities. They claim they now 
will move their operations else
where But attack boats still can

■ I

CRYSTAL Cl-n' (A P '-B u s i
ness went on as usual today in 
this South Texas town of id.OOO. 
where trouble had been I eared as 
its first all Mexican-American 
city council took office 

F'or that rea.son the new council- 
men. elc*cted April 2. were sworn 
in without notice at I p m Tues
day instead of 7 30 pm  as sched 
uled.

( ity Manager .lames Dill ad
ministered the oaths F'ellow coun
cil members then elected Juan 
( ornejo. S3, mayor They voted 
to retain Dill

Tuesday night the councilmen 
appeared at a boisterous victory 
party in a plaza on the east side 
of town. Most of those attending 
were of Mexican extraction 

The five Mcxican-Amcricans 
were elected by a record vole 
after Ihe Political As.sociation of

Spanish - Speaking Organizations 
and the Team.sier's Union joined 
to conduct a poll tax and a voter 
education campaign 

The five men losing city council 
.seats in the rlotlion had held 
office for several years, two of 
them for more than 30 years each.

Four Texas Rangers were m 
Crystal City to make .sure there 
w as no V lole.ni e Thev stood on 
the edges of the victory party 
with nothing to do 

Cornejo .said the early swearing 
in ceremony was held to forestall 
any possibility of violence

Other new councilmen are 
Mario Hernandez. 24. a real estate 
salesman. .Antonio Cardenas, a 
truck driver. Reynaldo Mendo/e, 
a photographer, and Manuel Mal
donado. who said he lost his job 
in a hardware store becaiisi- his 
boss accused him of campaigning 
on company time
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AIR CONDITIONERS
if it's a cool summer!

m

Great Offer 
on the World’s 
Greatest Air 
Conditioner
Buy now and get Feddert sensational 
Weather Bond without any extra cost. 
You can collect a $100 cash refund on 
your purchase price if the average tem
perature for June. July and August is 5 
degrees below the lO-yaar average for 
the corresponding period, based on of
ficial U. S Weather Bureau records. Se
lect the model that's iust right for your 
requirements . . .  from 4000 to 24.000 
BID'S, all sensationally priced. Coma in 
now and gat full details on Faddars 
Weather Bond.
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V4 ext North F'.ast 
l’ a«< 2 3
Past 4 A Pass 
I’ asv C A Past 
Pas* Pass Pass 

Opening lead Jack of 
Declarer s greed during the 

auctinn led to a rather ironic 
downfall when he failed to 
make allowance for distribu
tional adversitie.s in the play 
of his grand slam contract 

•South's bidding w.is impecca
ble until his final call The cue 
bid beyond the game level in 
East's suit was well calculated 
to ferret out the nature of 
North's spade preference on the 
p r e v i o u s  round But, when 
North accepted the invitation 
and bid th'e slam. South's per
sistence to seven was in the 
natilre of a trap Unless part
ner has four trumps, develop
ment of the club suit may prove 
to be extremely awkward 

West led his singleton jack 
of hearts. F̂ ast overtook with 
the queen which brought forth 
the declarer s ace. ^uth ob
served that he had a conveni
ent parking place for his losing ,

heart on the ace of diamonds, 
and if the clubs broke no worse 
than four-two the suit could be 
established with one ruff in the 
dummy

The king and ace of spades 
were cashed first, followed by 
a club to the queen, .so that 
South might dispose of the 
small heart on the dummy s 
high diamond When a club 
was led hark to Ihe closed 
hand, however. East showed 
out and, tho South was able to 
ruff out one club with North s 
last trump, he was obliged to 
surrender a club trick to West 
in the end

Altho the hand broke rather 
badly. East s preemptive activ
ities during the auction should 
have provided a clear warning 
sign to South that a full meas
ure of caution might be indis
pensable to his plan of cam
paign First of all. if the clubs 
are divided five-one his rauM* 
is hopeless, unle.ss he finds Ihe 
hand holding the singleton club 
also having only one spade If 
this proves to be the case, then 
South must draw one round of 
t r u mp s  and t he n  u.se t h e 
dummy's remaining spades to 
ruff out both of his losing clubs

In any event, declarer should 
test the club suit before draw
ing a .second round of trumps. 
After winning the ojienmg heart 
lead, he plays a spade to the 
king, discards his heart loser 
on the ace of diamonds, and 
then cashes the queen and ace 
of clubs If everyone follows, 
he ean ruff a low club with 
the jack of spades to establish 
the suit When F!iast shows out 
on the second club, h.iwevcr. 
and fails to ruff in. South is 
able to trump ayvay his two 
small clubs and then draw the 
remaining spades when he is 
finished with all of his washinig.

Hundreds Flee 
Smoky Tunnel

i
NEW YORK (AP)-Hundreds of I 

persons, some on the verge of 
panic, were evacuated from a 
Brooklyn subway tunnel Tuesday 
when a fire sent dense smoke bil
lowing through two passenger 
trains.

An estimated 600 persons were 
trapped on the stalled trains be
tween stations At least 100 were 
treated at the scene for smoke in
halation. Nearly too others were 
sent to hospitals for treatment. A 
dozen were kept in hospitals 

Police said the fire started 
about 3 pm  in the motors of a 
work train near a station in the 
Ridgewood section of Brooklyn.
The work train stopper! Immedi
ately following were two four-car 
pas.senger trains They stalled 
and their lights went out 

.Acrid smoke reactHHl the p.is- 
sengers

F'lre Commissioner F^dward 
Thompson .said, "Th.ink God this 
didn't happ«‘n at the height of the 
rush hour "

Samuel Marco. 38, motorman on 
one of the stalled trams, said, "I 
spoke to the pa.ss«*ngers I said 
that if they would follow me I 
would lead them out to a st.itioa 
along the tracks 

"Many women were hysterical 
Many people began to cough I 
tfwk three groups out "

\ conductor. Harold Johnson, 
j  37. related "When the tram filled 
' with smoke, women 
I became nervous One woman
cried out. I'll be burned to de.ith ' , ^ _  . . . . .  . ,
I tried to a.ssure her hy saying I Ihe Second Front of F'.scambray . raising ability^ Its leamra claim 
There is no fire, just smoke for operational purposes The Mi-'

" I  took a nashhght and had | ami leader of Ihe Escambray 
abiHit 20 people follow me along group is Andrea Nazario Sargent | ronaidera^ fia 
the tracks I made several trips But one element of rom-,-™ «.(h
and took three groups out " ' from it for indejirm^t op- lo

The Transit Authority shut <>ff i ^
power on the line at 3 0,5 pm  
Service was resumed at 6 41 p m.

Missionary Says 
He Makes Trips 
Into Soviet Union
MIDI,/\ND. Mich 'A P '- A  non 

denominational missionary on a 
I'S-owned island near the Sovi-

far as can lie determined Their 
total rqcmberthip in Ihe Miami 
area may ba no more than a few 
hundred

Alpha 66 It headed hy Antonio 
Veciana It is a small group 
claiming direct contact with un
derground fighters inside Culia It 
has been involved in four actions, i (eriout

ona are easy to cx>ma by in Miami 
itaelf, for the price 

The DRFl appears to ‘have been 
well heeled Its leaders say the 
money cornea from contribuUona 
in the Unitea States and Latin 
America Other aourcea tay tha 
origin of the money is more mya-

either by itaelf or working with HALT MONEY
other groupa Jose Lanuza. DRE American a(-

.Actions were launthevl from fairs chief, told me ha feared the 
bases in uninhabited Bahama i United States would alto place 
islands Exile leaden say their j  "economic preaaure" on his or- 
men killed 15. including h4ith Bus- { ganizatinn to halt its flow of 
aians and Guhan militiamen, in money Thia seems to indicsla that 

passengers j one attack In another they shelled ; U S authorities arc in a position 
a Soviet cargo vessel March 18. i to cut off sources of DRE fun<la 

Alpha 66 recently joined with I Alpha 66 is noted for its fund- 
I  F'.scambray

it IS done by door-to-door canvass-1 
ea There are reports that it gets 
cnnaiderable financial support

mandos I.^for libie. or free 
I ONUE ANTI-VANKEK

The military leader of Fiacam- 
bray F'ronI is Commandanle • M.i- 
joM FJoy Gutierrez Menoyo, ,'il<oul 
.TO, a Spaniard who once was a , 
trusted (';i$tro lieutenant Gutier-1 
rez Menoyo was a kwally voc-al | 
anti-5 ankee while he serv<*d fa s -1 
Iro. long after Ihe Castro rsvo- j 
lution succeeded I

Working with Ihe .Alpha 66 group j 
also IS an organization called "The

.. n c. . ■ Flsrambray F'ronI of the Anti-Comet nion in the Bering Straits says ^

be viewing activities of these or- 
I ganizatKHia, some aourcea in a 
position to know say it is unques- 

'tionable that many exile organiza- 
, turns have been Infiltrated by Cas
tro agents

th.it he (reqiiently makes trips 
into Sov icl territory ' to spread 
the word of Go*i "

The Rev James A Flynn, who 
lives on Little Ihomede Island, 
told newsmen that he visiti 
Russia's Rig Diomede Kland. 2't 
miles away He added that he has 
visited Siberian coastal areas 20 
miles beyond Big Diomede 

The Rev .Mr F'lynn said he 
avoided meeting Soviet military 
jversonnel as he distributed Bi
bles printed in Russian, and re
ligious pamphlets among the Es
kimo natives

A native of Clev eland. Ohio, h e ! electric shampooer makes your

by FAelio Duque, .16, a veteran 
of Castro s revolution and iater 
of guerrilla fighting against Cns- 
tro

The Bevoliitionary Stiulcnt Di
rectorate (DRE* is (xinsidered one 
of the moat effective groups Its 
Miami leader is Ians Fernamiez 
Rocha The DUE has branches in

Wa Rent Naw 1963 
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O r i f i a t l  a n d  A u th e n t ic  
Ancient A fe  i i  Aill 6 years 
old, yet costs no more than 

leading 4 year old Bourbons. 
It ’s distilled aid bottled in 
the rained Frankfort. Ken

tucky d istillery.. .your as
surance o f  unvarying quality.

Kama I Largest SeDiig 
6 Year Old Keitickj BoirlKii

APPLIANCES 
TELEVISION 

STEREO

was in Midland to accept a gift 
of building material from the Dow 
Chemical Co for use in erecting 
a storage bouse for preserving 
meat in summertime on Little Di
omede Island

The only white residents on the 
ishvnd are the missionary and a 
schoolteacher There are 86 Es
kimos

The Rev .Mr Flynn says he 
plans to spend the rest of his life 
on the island, helping the natives. 
He was ordained in 1954 at the 
.Seattle. Wash . Hevival Center

carpet cleaning easy and aimplt 
Rent It for St per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the premium 
quality shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colors restored 
Carpets stay clean longer since 
there is no soapy ingredient to 
cause rapid resoiling. One-half gal
lon for S3.19 cleani three 9xt2 
rugs. Available at—

BIG 5PR IN G  H A R D W A R E
117 Main AM «-S26i

NEW LOW PRICES!
NEW FRIGIDAIRE 

WASHER And DRYER

D O N ’T  M IS S
f i n s i o n ^

A D  ON  
P A G E  3-A

•  N«w 12-Lb. Capacity #  Claani Clothas 
Insida And OutI #  RInsas Extra Claan 
And BrightI

•  Available In Colors, Tool

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER  

400 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

FROM HILBURN'S
BIG FAMILY SIZE! 
ONLY 28" WIDE

iblC
■&r

Frost 
Guard

R tfr ig a ra to r
F r t t i t r

l i f  I1 -e««*4  M r*

msMm .
SHe»-««4
$•<•4 *tM f**4. 

kls.

MeaneMe (•faty 4m K 
MnnSy Umt tkahrat. 
11.1 aaWa faat 
avarall <4araa*

H v* veer prateatiea plea ee teeled-le refrlferetiag aystea, 
Om  yeer ee eeHre refriyereter.

Ask ter yeer perteaellsed wrlttee werreety

* 2 9 9 ”EXCH.
laataSa* 4aaa«ry. saLto-elaaa, aa4 aaa yaar sarxiaa ky 4a»t*ry haN tg

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
SINERAlfgllECTIte

ineeCo

304 Gragg Dial AM 4-S3S1

* -JA-
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DEAR ABBY

He Didn't 
Even Look!

DEAR ABBY: Thp husband 
with the perfume on'his sitoulder 
rtminded me of something fun
ny. A few years ago 1 was stand
ing in the rear of an elevator 
when three men got in. One man 
in a light gray suit was standing 
directly in front of me when his 
frirad, in a playful gesture (not

seeing m e), shoved him back. He
I left with a perfect imprint of my 
lips right between his shoulder 
blades. I wonder what his w i f e  
thought when he got home?

MRS G.

aroaad U  LOOK at another
Mr MM AS*

DKAR MRS. G.: What better 
proof rould a wife want that her 
husband wouldn’t even t u r n

• • *
DEAR ABBY: We don't mean to 

interfero in anyone else’s busi
ness. but we have a neighbor who 
has a little girl two-and-a-half 
years old. We don’t think she 
treats this little girl right. She 
doesn't walk or talk, and the 
mother keeps her strapped in a 
chair all day long The poor angel 
is so bitter and frustrated s h e  
sometimes. bites herself until she 
bleeds. The mother says the little 
girl is "bad.”  But how can she 
be "bad" when is strapped in a 
chair all day long? What do you 
suggest?

NO NAME PLEASE 
DEAR NO NAME: The mother 

should be reported to the Society 
lor the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children. If you have no local 
society, ask your law enforce

ment officer where to report this. 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: That man at the 
stamp window who told the “ citi
zen" who complained that postage 
rates were too high either to de
liver the letter himself, or call 
long distance, should keep this 
in mind:

Long distance phone rates have 
recently been reduced for the 
33rd'time since 1934. A record of 
consistently improved service 
has been established. Meanwhile, 
the postage rates have doubled. 
Tax dollars are still needed to 
subsidize mail service.

JUST FOR THE RECORD 
P. S. If you don’t receive this. 

I'll call you long distance.
DEAR JUST: Don’t call.

Write. Your picMage reached me 
for only five cents. .And it trav
eled 2.000 miles, and I ’m not 
romplaining.

Farm-Labor Day
Farmers in need of farm hands 

and farm workers looking for^Jobs 
are reminded of the regular Thurs
day afternoon labor conferences at 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion at which job assignments are 
made.

Leon Kinney, TEC director, 
said the meeting will be from 1 
to 3 p m. tomorrow and that farm
ers from Martin, Howard and 
Glasscock counties, who are look
ing for workers will be on hand.

Moody In Again
DALLAS (AP ) — City Council

man Joe Moody was re-elected 
by 97 votes on the basis of com
plete unofficial returns from a 
runoff election Tuesday.

Personol
Income Up
WASHINGTON ( A P » -  Personal 

income rose last month to a sea
sonally adjusted annual rate of 
$452.7 billion, about $1.6 billion 
greater than in February, the 
Commerce Department reports.

As used by the department's 
economists, the term personal in
come means all tvpes of pay
ments to individuals-^wages. salar
ies, dividends, interest, rents, etc.

Disposable income in terms of 
19l>4 prices stood at a record of 
almost $1,850 per person, the de
partment calculated. Disposable 
income is determined after mak
ing allowance for tax and price 
increases.

The report said gains in wages

and salaries for the first three 
nxHiths of this year equalled the 
combined Increase of the third 
and fourth quarters of 1962 and 
were largest since last year's sec
ond quarter advance.

Petsonal income for the first 
quarter of this year amounted to 
$4S2.1 billion at an annual rate. 
$20.1 billion ahead of the tirst 
quarter of 1968. The 1963 total, 
however, reflected stepped up 
payments on government Ide in
surance dividends to war veterans 
during January.

Severe Drought
REYNOSA. Mexico (A P ) — The 

newspaper El Manana says the 
State of Tamaulipas, which bor
ders Texas, faces severe losses 
from drought unless general rains 
fall in the next ten days.

Hospitality Days 
Open Thursday
Hospitality Days are scheduled 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 
Big Spring Hardware, in the ap
pliance, furniture, tire and hard
ware departments.

Leon Farris and Rubin Tran- 
tham are inviting residents to the 
appliance and hardware depart
ments; Jack Jernigan and Jim 
Matheny issued invitations from 
the' furniture and tire store. The 
firm has been a Goodrich tire deal
er two years.

Throughout the sales promotion, 
shoppers may register for five 
merchandise certificates, which 
will be awarded at 6 p.m. Satur
day. The certificates total $50.

r

K R O E H L E R  2 - p i e c e  L i v i n g  R o o m  S u i t e
F a m o u s  L u x u r y . . .  S t y l e  . . .  

Q u a l i t y  a n d  C o m f o r t ! ! !

9

NO
M O N E Y
DO W N

ON WHITE’S

E A S Y  T E R M S

PAYMENTS 
ARRANGED 

TO FIT YOUR 
BUDGET!

A Luxury Sofa and Chair at a Low Low Price!
Mere is a truly glamorous sofa and chair set that 
will never cease to thrill you' It s styled to suit 
any taste or any home decor' E n|oy the famous 
Kroehler “ Plus Bilt ' construction m beau’ itui 
100% Nylon Pile with pure resilient foam m seat

r>t sofa and chair It's an expensively tailored 
Suite, too with reversible seat cushions to 
give added life and always super comfortable 
seating It s available at ift/hite s in your choice 
of many modern decorator colors.

D o u b l e  D r e s s e r  a n d  B o o k c a s e  B e d
Here s a suite tor your bedroom . . .  cxie that you'll be proud of now and m 
years to come' Both dresser and bed have real colonial appearance and 
cha^m' They re reproduced from an heirloom suite and feature rare 
antiqued maple finish. Solidly built of cabinet hardwoods with carved 
(Rawer fronts, heavy bases Large rapacity double size dresser

%9.00
M O NTH LY

7-pc Falcon Dinette Suite
36”  1 4 8 "  Oblong Table 
Extends to 60 inches!

NO MONEY DOWN 5 9 8 8
Tn»e elegance in a dinette that you'll be proud to use tor any serv- 
mg occasion! Modern table has high pressure plastic toptn  your 

of colors . resists heat, stains and marring Modern vinyl 
d » i r s  peiow backs. Styled tor beauty and service

WHITE HOUSE Deluxe 
Mattress or Box Spring

Quilted smooth top design to give you years of firm 
comiod Has iieavy insulation and non sag borders.

$5 .CX) M onthly!

Other M<ittre5ses 
an d  Box Springs 
sf LOW, LOW 
SALE PRICES!

(funb̂ m
U PR IG H T

V A C U U M
C L E A N E R

Special Low Price

A U T O M A T I C  
W A S H E R

Washes CLEAN as the 
Ocean Breeze!

$5 00 Monthly!
Best tor all home carpet 
care' It has a super pow 
erful motor and it s ex 
tra lightweight tor easier 
use' With fingertip con 
trols. Large size dispos 
able dust bag Modern 
vacuum design.

F l o o r  P o l i s h e r
Springtim e Special

$5,00 Monthly!

Regular $ 179.95 
Sale priced at on ly S9 00 

Monthlyi

With Front Service Access to Save Big Repair Bills!
A completely new Catalma with every deluxe feature' Has 2 wash water tern 
perafures Exclusive new Aave Action Agitator. Automatic reset button 
Extra large capacity clothes tub Gentle efficient Spm Dry action Oversize 
r>on clog pump. Built in sediment remover Rotary timer 6 year transmis 
SKKT warranty

Scrub . . . Wa . .  Polish 
.. Butt' It takes the hard 
work out of floor care ' 
This efficient twin brush 
model has felt butting 
pads and a special rug 
cleaning attachment plus 
automatic wax dispenser

A U T O M A T I C

Smbeam
Vacuum Cieaner
Powerful 1'/4 h p. motor gets more dirt 
faster. Exclusive magnetized "Touch n- 
L(xk " cover Oversize disposable dust bag. 
With cleaning attachments.

NO MONEY DOWN $8 00 Monthly

A wonder-ful new dryer! You get 4 fatoric drying selections and choice 
of heat or fluff dry settings to leave all clothing extra fresh and 
wrinkle free! Large capacity tub for plenty of tumble room! Auto
matic safety door switch.

202-204
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MRS. BE.NSON EDG.\R Mct'LLLOC'U

Vows Pledged 
At La mesa
L.AMKSA 'S O  -  The W H 

McCulloch home near Lamesa was 
the scene Tuesday evening for an 
exchange of nuptial vows between 
M is s  Viola Virginia Logan, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs O .1. l/igan 
of I.amesa. and Rrnson Kdgar 
McCulloch, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
W H McCulloch

fani skirt and sleeves were show-

Toastmistress Club 
Hears Talks On Love

■»

Various types and degrees of 
love were discussed in talks given 
Tuesday evening during a dinner 
<or Tall Talkers Toastmistress 
Club. Held in the Blue Room of the 
Cosden Country Club, the pro
gram featured the speakers. Mrs. 
Wilbur Brown, Mrs. Frank Meach- 
am and Mrs. Robert Chepolis.

With Mrs. Charles Head pre
siding. the meeting began with an 
invocation by Mrs. Hank Mol. 
Guests were introduced as Mrs. 
Roland Schwarzenbach, Mrs. Jo 
Bright and Roy Thruston of Gar
den City, assistant district gover
nor of Toastmasters

Helen Page Phillips' poem, 
“ Heaven Too," was given in re
lation to the program theme, in
troduced by the toastmistress. 
Mrs. Roy B o w e r s .  Entitled 
“ From Tarheel to Texan.” the 
icebreaker speech was made by 
.Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Meacham's talk, 
concerning her friends in Okinawa.

Artists To 
Compete In 
TFAA Event

was e n t i t l e d  "Some Lovdly 
Neighbors”  “ A Special Type of 
Love.” pertaining to love and re
spect of the elderly ones, was dis
cussed by Mrs. Chepolis.

Fifteen members and guests 
were pre.sent. Mrs. Head remind
ed the club of the Toastmistress 
Council meeting to be held in Am
arillo May 4-5. .Mrs. I.arson Lloyd, 
winner of the local speech contest, 
will compete at that time for dis

trict honors. Also, the local group 
has been asked to conduct the Sun
day service.

Mrs. Thomas Seebo, Mrs. Mol 
and Mrs. Louis Vale were the 
evaluators. General evaluator was 
Mrs. Head. Mrs. Wilson Banks 
and Mrs. Seebo were the thnars, 
and thf closing thought was given 
by Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Seebo re
ceived the boner award, presented 
to her by Mrs. Banks

LAS ARTISTAS

Discusses Final Plans 
For Fine Arts Show

Fmal arrangements for the 
April 2fi-27 28 Texas h'ine Arts As
sociation show were made at the 
monthly meeting of Las Artistas 
Art Club Tuesday night in the 
home of .Mrs. Don Bohannon. 
Chairman of the approaching ex
hibit, Mrs W H Crenshaw, ap
pointed a c-ommittee to a.ssist with 
the registering of paintings Fri
day. April 28, between 1 and 5:30 

I p.m. Others were assigned to host 
duties Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Bismarck Schafer, regional 
director of TF.\.\. has received 

I from Laguna Gloria Mu.seum in 
Austin, the citations to t>e award
ed winning p.iinters in the exhi- 

: hition. Other awards will lie a $100 
j purchase prize from Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. trophies and rib-

fell from a half-hat trimmed with 
rows of seed pearls The bride 

'carried white roses with ca.scading 
The double ring ceremony w as I rosebuds and white satin stream- 

read by the Re\ Milo B Ar-1 ers atop a white Bible

ered with lace medallions The i Worth 
fullnet-s was accented by a enno- ; This will be the first year that 
line underskirt. , th|. n-'AA Membership show is

The elbow length veil of silk il- j combined with the spring Jury Kx- 
lusion. outlined with seed pearls. hihiUon There is the prospect that

The .52nd annual spring Jury Ex
hibition of the Texas Fine Arts 
Association is scheduled for .May 
4 through June 9. It will he held in 
Au.stin at the Laguna Gloria .Art 
Museum

More than $2 000 in purchase 
prize and award money will b e ;
available to participating artists , R » r m \ * i
Judging will be held .April 28 by i Rf.r.ION.AI, .SHOW
Robert C .loy. Hou.stnn artist. Dr | S i'eral mpmt>ers h.ave taken 
J B Smith, chairman of the art paintings to the S.in Vngeln Col 
department at Baylor. Waco, and | lege regional^ show. April 21 to 
Mitchell .A. Wilder, director of the ! ^*ay 12 in ,S;in .Angelo Among 
Amon Carter Museum. F o r t  fhose sending work were Mrs Wil-

! Iis .M Parker. .Mrs Ch.irles Burks,

buckle, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church "nie couple stood be
fore an archway entwined with 
fern and roses

Syl\ia Polk, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and Bill Mc
Culloch. brother of the bride
groom. serxed as be.st man

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle. Lon Logan of

.A reception followed in the 
home with guests attending from 
l,amesa. Graham. Knox City, Am
arillo. Lubbock

The bride attended Lamesa 
High School and the bridegroom, 
also a graduate of LHS. is em
ployed by Kidd Motor Co . here 
For traveling the bride chose a 
red knit suit, white accessories

the winning Texas entries will ap 
pear in the Texas Exhibition at the 
l9t>4-'85 World s Fair in New Aork. 
according to the Th'AA 

Entry blanks can be had by 
writing Mrs G F'elder Thornhill scum of 
HI. exhibition chairman. I^aguna ■ painting 
Gloria Art Museum. .109 West 
35th Street, Austin.

—, , «» Ills IS, 111 $ X siw V \ i w B
Graham She •'>‘1 »  ‘'orsaR' " f '‘ •'ite roses Aft
dress of satin-backed taffeta over 
organdy It was 'ashioned with a 
scalloped neckline outlined in lace 
medallions The fitted bodice had 
short sleexes with three-quarter 
length lace mitts which ended in 
petal points, outlined in seed 
pearls, over the hands The hoof

er a short wedding trip the couple 
will be at home at 302 .\ Bryan

In Baton Rouge, Lo. 
For Rites Tomorrow.

Sewing Contest 
Opens This Week
This week begins the 11th year- 

of the sewing c-ontest for girls he 
tween the ages of 10 and 21 J,*t 
trips to Paris for top winners in 
the two age categories—the 14 17 
group and the 18-21 bracket for

Mrs Boland Howard. .Mrs W 1, 
Patton. .Mrs M H Crenshaw, 
.Mrs Frank Hartley. Mrs I) R 
Hale. .Mrs .1 B Howard and Mrs 
Bill I'nger This exhitiition will lie 
judged by Wilfred Higgins of .North 
Texas State I'nivcrsity 

.Mrs Parker gave the review on 
I he New Adrk Metrofxililan .Mu- 

Art IxKik on ahsiract 
She showed prints of 

famous painters, comparing P i

cassos "The Studio” with a sim
ilar subject matter painted by 
Vermeer 300 years earlier, point
ing out similarities of design and 
explaining why each is a com
plete work of art. Several prints 
of works by Mondrian, painted 
several years apart, showed his 
progress from designed realism to 
“ pure” abstraction of straight 
lines and color blocks

ABSTRACT PROGRE.SSIVE
Mrs, Parker showed prints of 

various other painters, such as 
Turner, Kandin.xky. Cezanne, Dur
and and Gaugin, pointing out the 
social pressures and the emotional 
effects of their personalities which 
affected their work.

Progression of her own painting 
career has led Mrs. Parker into 
abstract painting from her begin
ning as a realistic painter She 
showed the growth of abstract 
work from several hundred years 
ago up to now. proving so-called 

; modem”  painting is not so new 
after all. and is progressing ra- 

i ther than declining 
j Next months .Metropolitan Alt 
' Seminar liook dealt with realism 
in painting and its evolution 
through the centuries Sgt John 

' Horcy, a graduate of the Art In
stitute of Chicago. IS in charge of 
this review

La-v Artistas Club memUrs re
ceived an invitation from .Mid
land. read at the club meeting,

. to submit entries for an exhibition 
in the Del wood Plaza to oi>en May 

1 1 to IJ, at $2 OO per entry

To Observe Anniversary
Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. Riddle of Lamesa will cele
brate their golden wedding anniversary with a re
ception April 21, from 2 until 4 p.m. at their 
home In the .Midway Community. Hosts will be 
the couple's children, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Riddle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Riddle of Lubbock, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Riddle of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Riddle of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lee Riddle of Lubbock and Mrs. J. R. Holly. 
Lubbock. The couple was married April 20, 1013. 
lo Hamlin. They moved to Dawson County In I91( 
and lived at Falrview before moving to the Mid
way Community. Riddle Is a retired farme|.

Families Are 
In Coahoma

Guests
Homes

AAUW’s
Election
Reported

Mrs .Annie Pouncry and Mrs C 
G Barnett rvf Big Spring are ;n

COAHOMA SC' — Agsitors over] 
the wcekeml in the Sam \ ernon 
home were I heir daughter Mr« 

themselves arxl a companion T h e  'R«*rbara Taikett^ and her chil- 
nationai winner in the 10-13 year i N e n a  and S,unmv and Misv 
old category receives a trip to in- Virginia Mormon of Fox. ftkla 
teresting places in the I nited 
Slates for herself and parents

Mr and Mrs Gray Birkhead 
.ind their children, \.mc-v and 

W oa.m-u ms aie ;n i;;, Karen Irom Tyler weie weekend
Baton Rouge. I.,a , and were with ‘ he awards list totals more in.in . ,
their mother. Mrs Margaret Jane 4.000 prizes with a cash value of __  ̂ ^
W ire 93. at the lim e of her death *1 » 0 (I0  including aw ard s on a the Keith Birkhead*

Tuesday
Mrs VAirf s grandchildren, who 

are en route to Raton Rouge for 
funeral serv ices tomorrow at 10 
a m , are Mrs Bill Hammack, 
Mrs Jo Ann O'Daniel. Mrs Ma
ne Turner and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Cade, all of Big Spring, and Jim
my Haley of CoahcMna

DATE BOOK

Officers were elected when the 
American Association of I ’niver- 
sity AAomen inet Tuesday evening 
in the Community Room of the 
First F'edrral Savings and Loan 
Bldg Mrs Keith McMillan pre- i

* ' * l r * ^  .  .  II J  %■ 1- I I "cV Htp m̂ou Clufc «ill m»*l
To Iw installed are Mrs Carlos , ThunioaT ■( i pm ta um ham* •( Mn

Humphrey, president; Miss Marv | wnpim, sr____________________
F'oremnn. vice president, Mrs 
Daniel Kester. secretno, o'**!
Mrs l,arry Baker, treasurer 

Named to the scholarship com
mittee were Miss Gladys Burn
ham. M iss  FJizaheth Daniels, and 
Mrs Dale Vaughn 

A resume of the year's program 
was presented by the Culinary 
Arts group Participating .nem- 
bers dressed in native costume 
ns they gave the history of cook
ery in various countne.s 

to  attend the stale convention 
In Kerrville April 26-27 are Mrs.
Humphrey. Mrs .\I F' Blackbird.
Miss Ann Ratliff. Miss Polly Tal- 
ton and Miss F îilalia Mitchell 

Hostesses .Miss Helen Hurl and 
Mrs Joyce McClung served re
freshments from an ecru linen cov
ered table centered with a spring 
•cene

loeal level The R Kraiiscs h.id members
To enter the contest, each girl of their family as guests in Ihcir 

enrolls in an eight-lesson sewing home Sunday Includc'd were F'red
course, where she will create the ' F'ostcr. \A F' F'oster from Bor
garment which becomes her entry  ̂ger. the Other Poes from Brady, 
in the contest. To assure equal Mr and Mrs .lohnnv Kraus 
chance for all. three age groups from 1-amesa the B J Krauses
will competo separately " f Midway the Short Herds of

August 10 IS the last date rn ' ^«nd Springs and Wayne Dennis 
rollments will be accepted Judg- 1 F.ldon Krause just discharged 
ing on the various levels will lake from the I S Navy, of the home 
place in late August and Septem- evening iho Krauses drove
her with the fmal showing in New .'‘'P Semmol. to visit aether 
Aork planned for mid-autumn daughter and laniily. the R L

Fmtry blanks and complete rules
may be obtained at tho l o c a l  A isiting here with the F' M Hoi- 
Singer .Sewing Center. I leys this weekend was her si.ster,

Lodges In Session 
Business, Initiation

Mrs J T Taylor, and her daugh 
ter. Elaine of Pawn«‘e

Mr and Mrs F>neat Garrett had 
as their gue.sts over the FTaster 
holidays their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs Joe Neff and 
Hryon. and their son and family. 
Mr and Mrs Bob Garrett and 
Alark

.lim Hodnelt is in Hou.slon to he 
with his sister. Mrs Robert Dunn. 
I,amesa. who was to undergo sur
gery AA ednesday

Families Visit 
In Warren Home
COAHOMA 'S O  -  Visiting in 

the G«^rge Warren home Sunday 
was their son and family. Mr and 
Mrs Douglas Warren and their 
son l.eland. a daughter. Mrs 
Barbara fioswick. Irom Snyder. 
Mrs ,ioe Neff and her son. Bryon. 
and Mrs Rob Garrett and her son. 
Mark. Irom Midland

A'.siting here from laibbock have 
been the families of Mr and Mrs 
Monte Davis and Mr and Mrs 
Sammte Buchanan The Davises 
visited in Oiahoma with her par
ents the I. F Andersons. and in 
Rig Spring with hi.s parents The 
Buchanans visited his parents, the 
S F Buchanans, and in .Sand 
•Springs with her parents, the B 
B F'ords

Guild Hears 
Mrs. Porter
St. Mary's Guild of St. Mary's 

F^piscopal Church was hostes.s to 
all the women of the church Mon- 
ay afternoon The meeting, in the 
sanctuary of the church, opened 
with prayer said in unison Mrs

Dennis Mays 
In Accident
COAHOMA 'SCi-Dennis Mays, 

the son of Mr and Mrs Romy 
Mays, fell .Saturday and broke 
both of his arms. Ffe will he in 
costs f(K the next six weeks

Recent visitors in the Willie Sto
ver home have been their niece 
and her hu.sband. Mr and Mrs. 
Richard W'einkauf of Durango 
Colo

A group of young people from 
the Coahoma Church of Christ ac
companied by the Ovi.s .lames, 
the Grady lindnis and Mrs Ros.s 
Roberts loured the caverno at .So
nora last Friday

Mrs Lois Tindol and her daugh
ters. Dons Jean and Peggy were 
in Terrell. Okla . this pa.st week 
end lo visit her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Boh Skinner and Mrs and 
Mrs W O TindoI

Mr. and Mrs Howard Reid and 
their daughter. Mrs Rill Muns, 
and Mrs Leon .Atenser have re
turned from Temple where Mr 
Reid went through the Scott and 
White Clinic

Supply Work Study 
For Esther Circle
Mrs Kenneth Born was in 

charge of the study on Supply 
Work presented Tuesday morning 
for members of the F'sther Circle 
of the W'om<in s Society o f 
Christian Service. Kentwood Melh 
odist Church

Stressing the universal meaning 
of Supply Work, Mrs Born said 
that not only cash hut conlri- 
hutions nf looid. clothing and toys 
are needed

Also, she urged all members lo 
attend a meeting lo he held Fri 
day at Wesley .Methodist Church 
in Andrews The rlosuig prayer 
was given by Mrs Bob Cozart

Don Hungerford led in devotions
Mrs Ray Boren presented Mrs 

Tom Porter, Sweetwater, who is 
the president of the Women of 
the Church of the Diocese of 
Northwest Texas

.Mrs Porter spoke of the work 
and the system of government of 
the women of the Episcopal church 
on the parish, diocesan, national 
and world levels She said that the

women are charged with the task 
of bearing Christian witness to all 
the world. A question and an
swer period followed 

The Rev Donald Hungerford 
pronounced the benediction 

Refreshments were served from 
a silver appointed table in the 
Parish Hall with Mrs Harry Hon 
acting as hostess A social hour 
followed.
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Foorteea dlamoods In a brilllaot setting rorirrie Ibis floe t'alver- 
tal (ieneve woteh. Tbe sapphire diamond rnl. rrvstal Is bnt nn 
added touch of protective elegonee. la It-kt. GoM. $325.
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Proven Big Spring's F'InesI Jewelers

Placement Show 
Scheduled By 
After Five Club
‘ Beginner's Luck " will be the 

theme of the placement .show for 
members of the After Five Garden 
Club .May 4 in the home of Miss 
Arma Jo Green t'ommittees were 
chosen for the show when the club 
met Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs Bruce Frazier with Mi.ss 
Bessie IjOvc as cohostess 

Mrs .Joe Peay. president, an
nounced a work night for May 21 
at the Jefferson Street Park 

F'ollowing a plant exchange, re- 
fre.shments were .served to 14 
members and three guests. Miss 
Ru Bowen. Miss Charlene Goins 
and Mrs F'annie Clark

Two Speakers On 
4-H Club Program
Mrs Delaine Crawford and I/»- 

vell Kuykendall were g u e s t  
speakers for the Gay Hill 4-H Club 
program presented at the school 
Tue.sday morning F o rty -th ree  
members attended 

Nutrition was discus-sed by Mrs 
Crawford and Kuykendall s talk 
ooflcemed awiM.

Rebv'kah lodges were in session 
Tuesday evening at their halls for 
initiation, programs and business 

j JOHN A. KEE LODGE
With the initiation of Elmo Mar

tin Tuesday, the entire Morgan 
Martin family now holds member
ship in the Rebekahs The candle
light initiation service, conducted 
for John A. Kee Rebekahs. also 
included Mrs Lindsey A. March- 
banks. si.ster of Mrs Morgan Mar
lin Others to receive the degree 
were Mrs Grady C Reck. Mrs 
Marvin Stewart and Mrs. W'ynell 
Thomas

The class dedic.ition was in trib
ute to the secretary of the Re- 
bekah Assembly of Texas. Mrs 
Myrtle Russell. .Accepted as mem
bers by deposit of card were Mrs 
James Jeffcoat and Mrs. I/M»ise 
Wilburn

During a business session Mrs 
Martin announced that Mrs H. F. 
Jarrett. district deputy president, 
made her official visit to Stanton

Winners Named 
In Duplicate
Eight tables were in play for the 

Tuesday afternoon duplicate ses
sion at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Those placing for north-south 
were Mrs. Anne Hardy and Mrs. 
Lloyd Nalls, first; Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 

I second; and Mrs. Tom South and 
j Mrs Fred Lulling, third, 
j East-west places went to Mrs J. 
H Fi.sh and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
first: Mrs Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
Ben McCullough, second: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Hall, third.

Rebekah Lodge No 287 Mond.iy, 
and to Big Spring Rebekah Ixxfge 
No. 284, Tuesday. I.ast week she 
presented the program of the new- 
stale president. Mrs FJle* Kretz- 
meire, to John A Kee members 
Mrs Grady Sudberry received her 
commission as lodge deputy

Mrs Jones Lamar, recording 
secretary, read a eommiinication 
from Mrs Kretzmiere Mrs A’er 
non Kent reported that a group of 
nine members dyed eggs for the 
F'aster egg hunt for patients at 
the state hospital.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. Ray S. Doty before refresh
ments were served to the 44 mem
bers attending Hostesses were 
Mrs. Grace Martin, Mr and Mrs 
L L. Robertson, assisted bv Mrs 
B. N Ralph

I REBEKAH LODfiE 284
liodge No. 284 convened with 

Mrs Julia Hewett. noble grand, 
presiding Members reported vis
iting 62 members who are ill. 
There were 22 past noble grands 
pre.sent.

Mrs. Mary Brown reported on 
the bake sale held Saturday, and 
plans for another were discussed 
to be held in the near future 
Members were reminded of the 
association meeting Saturday

Mrs. H. F  Jarrett. deputy pres
ident of District 11. gave her re
port of Grand Lodge and the new 
state president Mrs Ellen Kretz- 
meire She was accompanied by 
her husband and Mrs. Hattie Bell 
Boland. Mrs Boland a.ssisted in 
the program presented by the 
district deputy president She 
sang, accompanying herself on the 
piano

The newly in.stalled lodge depu
ty, Mrs. T. A Melton, issued cer- 
tificatea of perfection to Mrs. Ju

lia Hewett Mrs C \ Gilliland 
and .Mrs Gordon Gross 

The visitors and members were 
served a salad supper by the re
freshment committee

Elotte FaHlkenberry 
Mabir Braorhamp 

reeiila (iaakins 
l.aVeraa Wilcox

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
»8 rirrle Dr A.M 4-7IM

"Porirails"

THE PERFECT 
DRESS FLAT 

FOR
CUSHIONED COMFORT 
LINED ENTIRELY WITH SCOTT 
FOAM . . .
Genuine French Cord 

Lee*Spectre Heel 
All Compo Conitructien.

WHITE, BLACK,
BONE, OR 
PATENT

YOr EXPECT MORE 
QI ALITY AT ANTHONY’S 
AND . . .
YOr GET IT!

pr.

4 H - 1 0  

AA-B WIDTHS

Weekly Bingo Speciols
Shop Us For A Complete Houm Group In New Or Used Furniture. We Try To Sell 
Quality Merchandise. Shop Over Town For Quality And Price Then See Ui Before

You Buy!

2-Speed Norge

Auto. Washer
2*Yeer Guarantee en All Part*. 

Additional 3*Yaar Guarantta 
on Trontmittion.

Regular 
259.95, NOW 2 1 0 . 0 0

2-Cyclo Norge

Auto. Washer
Regular 
229.95, NOW 188.88

Factory*Treinad Service Mon 
To Service What Wo Sell!

2-Pioct

Sofabed Suites
Nylon Covert, Choice of Colors

fzTnNow 149.95
FREE: with Each Purchoto,
Set of 39.95 Toblot While 

Thoy Lost! Hurry!

5-Pioco Ranch Stylo

Living Rm. Suites
By Westwood

Reg. 229.9S, 3 Ooys Only

159.95
4 SUITES ONLY!

3-Piece

Bedroom Suite
4-Drower Chest, Bookcase Bed, 
6*Drawer Dresser with Mirror.

129.95Regular 119.95. 
3 DAYS ONLYI

One Only 2*Piece

Living Rm. Suite
In Vinyl Upholstery. Slightly 

Damaged. Reg. 249.95. At is

135.00
You'll Hove To See If To 

Btliovo It. First Como Basis!

HOW ABOUT YOUR COOLER? IF YOU HAVENT  
PURCHASED A NEW ONE YET, COME IN AND SEE THE 
ESSICK COOLER . . .  WE HAVE 'EM— BIG OR SMALL!

Trantham & Gibson
310 Gregg For New AM 4-4143

Appliances
211 W .4 t k P e r U M d

/ /' ( i



A De¥otional For The Daf

u
' I

“In the world you have tribulation; but be of good 
cheer, 1 have overcome the world.” (John 16:33. RSV.) 
PRAYER: Father in heaven, whatever our circum
stances in life, direct our thoughts to the joy of the 
Christian faith. Help us to overcome our trials and 
temptations by remembering that we have been 
called to live with Thee and Thy Son in eternity. In 
Thy Son’s name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Selective Approach
Last week the steel industry sent out iU 

patrols on a price raise. Now that they 
appear to have escaped the scathing
official cross-fire of a year ago. it is a 
question of time—short time—until the en
tire industry ventures into the field.

Perhaps Big Steel and the President 
both learned something from la.st year's 
explosive episode. Certainly steel has its 
problems in achieving ample profit, and in 
some respects it is in need of somewhat 
wider margins than ordinary industry be- 
c a u » it requires such tremendous capital 
expenditures for improvement or replace
ment

Steel also is basic, and any fundamen
tal change in its structure eventually trick
les down into e\ery capillary of our eco
nomic community. Conceivably there is a

point at which steel can price itself out 
of the market, but the time for easy sub
stitution for steel it not yet at hand. 
Although competitive within itself, steel 
does move within something of a practical 
capliNe market.

TTii.s, however, does not alter the hard 
facts of business life, namely that outgo 
cannot long exceed income without dire 
con.sequcnces Even at a break-even point 
an industry can be feeding upon itself. 
Itnless costs can be cut. income must be 
increa.ved. Because it is basic, steel cannot 
stand wholly apart from the economic 
stream.

Perhaps the selective approach is the 
prudent one. This will lessen the impact 
upon other heavy users of the basic prod
uct. It can provide time and a cushion.

Reaping The Whirlwind
TTie saga of Billie Sol Estes is fast 

drawing to an end While there are other 
cases pending, the imposition of 15 years 
in prison on the one time agricultural op
erator and fertilizer promoter naturally 
lakes the edge off what is left.

Estes prevKHi.sly had beem convictesl of 
a fraud charge in a state court, a case 
now on appeal, but it remained for the 
tougher federal trial to put in the clincher. 
This, like the state case, likely will be 
appealed, but then the odds are no longer 
e\en for Billie Sol

They neser really were They never are 
for those who begin to take short cuts 
to satisfy personal vanity or to embark on 
a quest for status and power When get
ting becomes more important than how 
you get. the way is opened first for fudg

ing, then to whipping the devil around the 
stump, and finally to outright fraud

When the Estes hou.se of cards came 
fluttering down, there was first disbelief 
at the chicanery then a clamor to tar 
him and exeryone who had known of him. 
Then skepticism crept in— they'll nexer 
pin anything on him" — and ultimately 
some sympathy when he became almost 
an underdog

.Ml of this lo.st sight of the central i.xsue. 
The federal court in El Pavi refocused 
upon it in reaching a conclusion that what 
Estes did in his manipulation.s was not 
only wrong but clearly in defiance of the 
law The court has underlined this with 
some withering words none of which ar» 
more sobering than ' l.S years in prison ’ 
It is possible to feel sorry for Billie .Sol 
Estes, but he made his own bed.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
I

Who Promotes Disarmament?
W.MSHINGTON-IV) Federal agencies 

promote themselves' The question has al- 
xMiiys been a fax-orite topic among cynical 
newspaper boys in the back room, hut the 
other day it pimped out in the highly re
spectable purlieus of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, which was heanng 
the pleas of the Arms Control and Dis
armament Agency' f®t ' ■ * more money 
and I hi less security clearance for its 
contractors

CHAIRMAN F lIJtR K iH T (D>. staring 
owlishly oxer his bom-rimmed spectacles, 
said bed just received ten telegrams of 
similar compositioo. all from the Santa 
Barbara (Calif > area, and all urging the 
Agency's case Senator Hickenlooper 'R* 
said bed receixed numerous messages 
of the same kind—all before the date 
of the heanng had been announced Both 
Senators strongly hinted their suspi- 
rWms that the Ihsarmament Agency with 
its IW employes, might haxe a built- 
in lobbr for self-promotion

MTU.IAM C. KORTF.R. the Disarms 
ment Director, innocently denied any 
knowledge of such a thing Adrian Fisher, 
hts Deputy Director and a prolific author 
of letters to-the-editor in fax or of the 
Agency s Nuclear Test Ban proposals said 
nothing But some hustling around town 
by this reporter has revealed that;

B i l l y  G r a h a m

1 Only Director Foster had been noti
fied of tho date of the heanng when peo
ple began contacting the Committee and 
indicating hacking for the ^rency■s re
quest.s How did the word gH around un
less unknown persons in the .Agency noti
fied their hackers'

t. THERF. ARE periodic dehige« of de
mands by phone and letter that the For
eign Relations Committee release a corfi- 
dential report which has to do with the 
economic impact of possible disarmameni 
The studx was made about three years 
ago It gixex the location and capacity of 
America s armament plants

1 recently read in the Bible the 
story of the potter ar>d the clay I 
hcliex e It I  in the book o f .le rrm iab  
It disturbed me when I read this 
terse . cannot I do with you
as this poller' said the I-ord ' I can't 
explain il. but I feel frightened of 
Cod since I read that xerve I loxe 
Crod and want to please Hun. but I 
feel a panic creeping oxer me when I 
realize what power He has over me

-O  S

TMO MEMRER.S of Foreign Relations, 
one a Bepublfcan and one a Democrat, 
are chiefly responsible for kcH»pmg the re
port unpublished One of them simply rra- 
fons—why tell the Russians about our 
plants' 'hie other .Senator toll that the 
study showed bow much the \nierican 
e c o i^ y  IS based on Defense cxintracts— 
and why gixe this to the Communist propa
ganda mills' There is a feeling on Cat>i- 
lol Hill that the demand for release of the 
Committee report has been stimulated by 
persons in or near the Disarmament 
Agency who know of the report's existence

II IS xrrx liue that Cod has this power 
oxer each one of us as indixiduals If 
Cod were sinful and not holy as He is. 
then we would haxe abundant reason for 
being frightened But Cod is a Cod whose 
loxing kindness endures forexer Read 
Psalm I.Tfi for example, and you will 
discover th.->t in exery xerse Ihroughoiil 
the entire Psalm the loxing kindness of 
God IS dec brrd

ADMITTEDI.V. these two points are 
no more than circumstantial evidence, but 
the circumstance* will seem suspicious to 
any denizen of this Federal city .Sorr*

It IS true that God ran do with iis wh.ct 
He will, but we should rejoicr in this l>«>- 
(aiise the Bible says, "He is not willing 
that any should perish "   ̂on haxe no 
cause for fear if you have trusted Him. 
hut rather you haxe made a great dis- 
coxerx'  5'ield yourself to Christ ,ancf 
a<k Him to do with you whatever He will. 
You can be sure thral what He does will 
t>e good for you—He has your best interest 
at heart

The Big Spring Herald
Score On Shoppers
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MARTrHAMtR NEWSpAPtRS. Inc 
71# *c!irr> Dial AM 4 4351 Rlt Apnn# 7axa« 
Entered at a^rond cla»t J j ? 16. It26
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fifIC.AGO Next time yovi walk into 
a supermarket, chances are you II spend 
$n 10 buy 22 items at an average price 
of .50 .5 cents, and be a woman

iC B sm iPTIO N  BATT;S -  P irab it la »d*tne». 
by earner tn Bif Roring. 4bc veraiir and lit* M

rpf >rar Rt mati vitnin iflh mtleh of Bia Apni>a 
IM  manthly aixi f year berand 1 »

mtlea .11 75 moriibly and t7l tai per vear

That 5 the report from the A C Nielsen 
Co here which uses some 2,700 persons, 
including 3tio field auditors, and a compu
ter to follow the purchasing preferences 
of the nation's shoppers

THE ASSOI'IATF.D PRf.ss 1, airlunvelT en 
tilled to the use of All n e»» di«oalrh»- credited 
to It or not Dih^rwla* eredilod to U»e uaiwr rt 
al*o the local neva pubURhOf) herein All rtcb<« 
for repjbl»caltan « f  apar.al dl«pa>cbea arr a«ao 
reaaryed

Tht pubiMbtrt art not revpanaiblR tor any ropy 
amiaaioc or lypof'apbca ermr that mar orrur 
furtbar tlian to earrec* if tn <ba neat Huue aft^r 
It la brou^t to iheir attention and m no (aae do 
the pubHaAert hold themaaWea liable far damages 
farther than thr amoua* received bv them for 
actijal apace roytrina ^rror fhe nalat *a rrtervrd 
U> reject or edd ail adyerttaiAf aaav AH advenia- 
tng ACdera are araapted tm fbia baata only

F'ewor than ooe-third of the shoppers 
visit the store once a wt-ek, .ind the re
mainder of the cii.stomer.s are split be
tween those who shop twice a week and 
those who shop three or more times .And 
only ID mil of lOO supermarket patrons 
are men.' Nielsen saVs

Aot •rrnBamtf rozitcuon upoci tlic cBscacter 
Msadins Of rrpuiatwr of sa? poroun, firm or 
corportiMm vhick may appaar la ar.v Ixu* of tlua 
M ptr «U I bo riMorfuilT corroo od upon point 
prougbl to th* sltoofKm of U » manotemort

Doubles On 
The Fourth

ctam nu rncvLATioH - Th> noroid
a iwsaibir of fto  sort ■ Pb'ooo is Circulouont. o 
aooonol nrtsnMoiion vine* rroso< »mt ropnrio on 
Indopondom oudtt of net poid rirculolw*

NATKMIAL m m — g l/ TTVr -  TM 0> Rorlo 
t f '  DoRo« AOiiottc C,ub SIdi .lo o s*  Hosttpoport 

Dollao 1. Tosoo

a-B B if  Bpriat. Tax., Wed.. April 17. 1963

TO.MPKINSVILLE, Ky (yfi-It s not un
usual for Alex Hance to buy a handful 
of birthday cards on Feh 4 

His twin brothers were horn on that 
day in 1908 His twin daughters were horn 
the same day in 1943, and his wife i  twin 
nephews were born Feb. 4, 19iS0.

WwMaca4t Svwfleslw. Ihm.

'I HAD THAT ENERGY BACK IN THE 30'S'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
I

What Has Khrushchev Accomplished?

years ago. Congress became skeptical 
enmigh of self serx ing bureaucracies to 
pa.ss the Dworshak Amendment which 
prohibited the Foreign .Aid directors 
from using iheir funds within the 1' S .A to 
prop.Tgandize for Foreign .Aid II wouldn t 
be surprising if that sort of a prohibition 
gets attached to appropriations for Dis- 
annament

W ASHINGTON (APi  -  Premier 
Khrushchev is 89 today. He 
doesn t exactly mellow with age

But if he died tomorrow the 
West would haxe to say—but for 
the opposite reason — what Sir 
Winston Churchill said of Stalin s 
death in 1953 that it was a mile
stone in Russian history"

Khnishrhev is no .Santa Claus 
Rut he's a vast improvement oxer 
Stalin, a homiridal maniac In 
short, there could he worse than 
Khrushchev as the West will real 
iie with regret if his surces-sor 
tries to turn the clmk hack

thinking but on communism in thy
satellites and around the world

3 By showing more reasonable
ness than Stalin he has easexf 
Fast-West tensions and made war 
less likely, not necessarily be
cause he wouldn’t try it i f he 
thought he could win but because 
he realizes he might not

4 By trying to avoid war. 
through a policy less riskily ag
gressive than Stalin's. Khrushchev 
has precipitated a split with his 
Red Chinese allies Such a split 
seemed inevitable eventually He 
hastened it

STAMN, with his bad judgment, 
risked world wars with the Korean 
conflict and the Berlin blockade 
Khrushchev look ihances. but not 
like .Stalin, with the Berlin wall 
and slipping muvtiles into Cuba

MR. EtySTER'S Agency now oi>erates 
under a $lO-million-a-year expenditure 
reiling He wants the ceiling remoxecl 
and IS making for tIS million for the 
coming year He also wants a waiver 
on the provision that re,s«Mrch contrav 
tors must have a full field investigation 
by the FBI or the ('m l Service Com
mission before being allowed access to 
classified mateiials

Khrushchev has done four things 
above all since .Stalin s death 10 
years ago

I He has given the Russian peo
ple a far better life than they have 
had since the Bolshevik revolution 
in 1917 Tbex have more freexlom, 
although far from full freedom 
The leirorislic secret police sys
tem has been subordinated

.As to the pro-disarmament messages. 
Mr Foster told the committee "I wel 
come all support But the Committee 
may want to know if the Agency uses 
merely a welcome m at-or if it also uses 
cieverly coni ealed recruitment posters

(Dl«trtbutv«i hv M Ntijfh i Rvn^iifBt* Inf »

2 He has destroyed the .Stalin 
myth hy hi« 19.'i* denunciation of 
the old dictator This not only had 
a liberating effect on Russian

WHII.F. THE freedom of the 
Itussian people is not complete a 
good recent example is Khrush
chev’s quarrels with writers and 
artists—they are becoming belter 
educated every dav With the ed
ucation comes thinking 

With that comes critical exami
nation of the Russian Communist 
party s leadership policies at 
home and abroad Bet aiise in time 
this will affect the polities, it will 
make the leadership more respon 
five to the people s will 

This rxHjId hie rever.sed for a 
while—another Stalin would set it 
back—but the higher the intellec 
lual level of the Rux.sian people 
the more inevitable it seems the 
dictatorship in time must melt 
awav

This dtiesn t mean a sudden

AS H )R  destroying the Stalin 
mvlh Khrushchev must have felt 
he had to do it for some obvious 
reasons.

Continuation of the myth would 
have strangled the initiative of 
Stalin s succes.sors if they sought 
to meet new situations in new 
ways In short, so long as the 
myth remained the Conununist 
ideal, they would have hod to fol
low in the Stalin footsteps

.\ cxintinualKin of the Stalinist 
system of (ear and repres.sion 
would have hod an equally stifling 
efievi on the development of the 
Russian (MHiple. depriving the gov
ernment of their full energies and 
talents

Stalin belongt'd to the pa.st, 
which seemed long past about the 
time he died, a period of rigid 
discipline over ignorant mas.ses to 
make them conform and serve at 
any prKe to them

T o d a y  In W a s h i n g t o n
Anti-Radiation Missile

WA.SHI.NGTON <APi -  In the 
news from Washington

ARM MIS.AII.E The IVfense 
nep.irtment has disclosed a new 
missile developed tn seek out and 
destroy enemy radiation dev ices 
—such as radar and communica 
lions equipment

Dr .John L McLucas. deputy 
director of defense research and 
engineering for tactical warfare 
programs, said whether the AR.M 
—anti-radiation missile—is worth 
using should he apparent when 
we get enough test missiles tested 
to see if they really do the job '

But, he told the National Rocket 
riuh Tuesday night the I’enlagon 
feels that right now we have a 
missile which is worth deploying "

timates the quota, announced 
Tuesday plus votiinteers. will 
make the Army s June require
ment of 17,non men

DEATH PENAETt :  Forty sev 
en convicted criminals were exe
cuted by civil authorities in the 
United .Stales last year, the .Jus
tice Department reported today 

Of the executions. IS were car
ried out m the gas chamber. 29 
by electrocution and 3 by hang
ing

WHAT .STAEIN wanted. Khrush
chev wants a Communist world. 
Their big difference is not in goals 
but in tactics Stalin might have 
risked total destruction lor total 
communism

Khnishrhev simply recognizes 
the reality of his nudrar age amt 
IS willing to take bis time to get 
what Stalin wanted in a hurry .So 
he shift*, turns and thrusts hut 
always, so far, short of war

Stalin knew a powerful Red 
China would be a Russian rival 
some time It explains his meag 
rr help to the Red Chinese for so 
long But. because the rivalry was 
inevitable so was a break be
tween the two

In both countries the forte of 
nationalism was stronger than 
communism

The Red Chinese have split with 
Khrushchev because, ihev com
plain. be s not tough enough with 
the West which means taking 
more risks But this complaint is 
probably more deeply rooted in 
rivalry and nationalism than in 
ideology or strategy

The repoit by the Bureau of 
Prisons, including tables and sta 
tistics, said 41 were executed for 
murder. 4 for rape, I for assault 
by a life prisoner and 1 for armed 
robberV

DR AFT ( .Al.l.: The .Army's 
.June draft (piota has been set at 
4.fmn—lowest since February.

The fiefen.se F'epartment es-

The report notetl that in 1981 
only 42 persons were execuleti. 
that, it said, was the second low- 
esl number since the national 
records were started in 19.30

m  T THF SPLIT has cost Bus- 
via 'he position it enjoyed under 
•Stalin the domination and unity of 
world communism There is a 
danger in this for the West 

It s this that Khrushchev—out 
of self .consciousness about the 
Red Chinese accusations and com
plaint and out of a desire to re
store Russian Communist suprem
acy-m ay some day feel impelled 
to risks his belter judgment tells 
him not to t'-y

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
De-Sensitization Shots Help Combat Allergies

o Ry JO.SEPH G. MOI.NER, M D.
Dear Dr Molner What will stop 

hay fever' My son. now 24. 
sometimes nearly smothers to 
death in damp weather If he has 
a cold, his head seem.* to close 
completely Even when he is nor
mal, he coughs and sneezes and 
his eyes water and swell

He won t go to a specialist Can 
you suggest something that will 
help h im '-M RS. R R

I m not sure from the letter 
whether this condition is only hay 
fever, or whether it is an allergy 
which occurs other than in the 
autumn

The answers, however, are the 
same There are three things that 
can tie done

1 I>e-sensitizalion shots. (For 
real hay fever, these are injec
tions to help (be persons tolerate 
various pollens in the air. For oth
er allergies, different desensftizing 
materials must he added i

2 Taking anti-hislamiiies to ease 
the symptoms while an attack ia 
in progress

3 Going to some other climate 
when the attacks occur This isn't 
always practical, of course In ad
dition, you have to find a place 
where the offending poUens or oth
er such materials are not present

There are two main methods of

de-sensitization One is to give a 
senes of injections, starting about 
SIX month.s befoie the allergy sea
son begins, and gradually increas
ing the doses

'Dte other is year-round, giving 
the injections about once a month 
to keep tolerani'e up permanently

In some instances a single in
jection is used, containing materi
als which cause gradual and slow 
absorption of the de sensitizing 
agents

You will have to leave it to your 
doctor to decide whether to use 
this method in the case at hand

stopping) these .severe hay fever 
and allergy conditions is insur
ance for future good health In
deed, the importance of this often 
is not recognized until after a 
great deal of harm has been done 

.Safety lies in starling early and 
keeping at treatment

Dear Dr .Molner We like to eat 
dried fruit, uncooked, especially 
apples prepared with sulphur diox
ide Can this be harmful'—Mrs 
W I)

It's a puzzle to me why a young 
fferiiman suffering so .severely from al

lergy should refuse to go to a 
specialist <an allergist, in this in
stance I.

If the sheer personal mi.sery is 
not enough to make him want 
some relief, he should be told that 
hia constant sneezing and coughing 
may be harmful tn the lungs, help
ing to cause emphysema, which 
can bt ultimately disabling

Asthma may also develop at the 
end of the allergy attack, iater- 
fering with breathing and threat 
ening in time tn affect the he.xrt 
afid lungs

Likewise it is not unusual for 
iuch persons to have sinus froiihle.

Controlling (even if not totally

Washing the drier! fruit tiefnre 
eating sliould remove any rLsk 
from the chemical.

Shingles can be a painful dis
ease! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlel, "The Facts About Shin
gles." write Dr Molner in care of 
The Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 
10 cents in coin to cover printing 
and handling.

Dr Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, hut regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he IS unable to answer individual 
letters Readers questions are in
corporated in hit column whenever 
possible.

r o u n R  i m
The Sure Sign Of Spring

When looking for evidencee of spring, 
the hardened skeptics who surround me 
at the office never regard the meequites, 
hackberry or walnuts as safe sentinels. 
No, they say that the only aure sign of 
spring is when I write abwt wildfkwers.

cellent UT Frees “ Trees. Shrubs & Woody 
Vines of the Southwest,”  by Robert A. 
Vines.

SINCE I FEEL that spring is truly 
here, even if we should have a cool spell 
or so, 1 might as well not disappoint 
these mundane scoffers. I will therefore 
devote today's piece to wildflowers. and to 
my colleagues I give a bouquet of wild 
onions and crow poison. TTie beauty will 
remind them of the loveliness of the 
season; the bulbs will provide a pungent 
fragrance to express my disdain for their 
crude remarks.

The shower of a fortnight ago. coupled 
with an unusually warm and calm spring 
have combined to bring out an array 
of native flora. It would be impossible to 
list all plants in bloom now. In the fir.xt 
place I couldn't begin to name them. In 
the second place, it all depends on where 
you are what you see, but wherever you 
are, you can see plenty if you only look.

A.MONG THE PROSAIC things I found 
Virginia pepper grass, the weed that takes 
ahmst any ^ace, together with the Trom- 
pillo, that stickery gray plant which puts 
on pale orchid flowers and later crusty 
round berries. There was a crop of filaree, 
too. For the abundant lavender hue. there 
was the ubiquitous tansy aster. One of 
the most impressive was the vivid prairie 
verbenae, and one of the most exotic the 
deep purple of blue-eyed grass.

Buttercups always signal spring, and 
with them were the akin fluttermill. plus a 
pink evening primrose, lending a touch of 
white and pink. I also found yellow dais
ies, thelesperma filifolium and yellow 
simplicifolium, threadleaf groundsel, wild 
mustard, puccoon, bladder pod. golden 
wave and bitterweed among the yellows. 
Besides these, there were at least eight 
yellow blossoms I could not identify.

FOR INSTANCE, yesterday I got a 
paper sack and walked less than a quar
ter of a mile from our front door, merely 
plucking samples at the side of the road. 
(Had this been a sandy territory, or one 
with loamy soil instead of rocky terrain, 
doubtless there would have been scores 
more I Within minutes I was back with 
over three dozen flowers.

Then 1 got down my trusty copy of 
“ Roadside Flowers of Texas.”  that price
less book put out by the University of 
Texas Press with color plates by Mary 
Motz Wills and text by Howard S. Irwin. 
Since I picked up a couple of blow ing 
shrubs, 1 al.xo hauled out the equally ex-

IN ADDITION, my short excursion yield
ed a variety of daisies, among them a 
rock daisy and three others I couldn’t 
pinpoint. I also found the ever-so-pale yel
low of umbrella wort, the delicate salmon 
of the mallows, the v iyd  plaids of the 
firewheel or gaillardia. There also were 
the blossoms on the acacia and on the 
catclaw, the lovely Blue Gila, and of 
course, an abundance of guara (wild hon
eysuckle > weed. The ground cherry wa.s 
about ready to bloom, here and there 
dandelion were venturing a blossom and 
feathery ball, the bull thistles were loos
ening their clutch on the soil, and horso 
mint was beginning to grow Who could 
argue but that spring was indeed here.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e 2 R o b b
Property Over Mankind

burgeoning of the free enterprise 
system in Russia But it does 
mean that in lime the Russian 
fH-ople will have some form of 
democratic MKialixm

Irony achieved a dizzy height on the 
day Pope John X X llI signed his noble 
enoclica l on world peace and it wax 
simultaneously announced in Washington. 
D C . that U S scientists have made 
"significant strides" toward perfection of 
a pure fusion or neutron bomb 

The irony was compounded or even con
founded by the (act that the announce
ment of the near breakthrough on the 
neutron bomb was made by a U S dis
armament agency official' Or have se
mantics gone b e ^ k '

great and civilized age. it is man that 
IS expendable, not property 

For what consolation there Is in il, when 
the last man crawls out of his under
ground shelter, he will not have to take 
refuge in a cave, as has been predicted 
in case of nuclear war He will have his 
choice of Versailles or Buckingham Pal
ace or the Kremlin

WHETHER I A.M (rapped by an atomic, 
a hydrogen or a neutron bomb u prob
ably of no great moment, .since in any 
case I shall be equ.illy dead But there is 
something unspeakably monstrous about 
the pure fusion or neutron bomb which, 
when "perfected. " will annihilate people 
(Hit preserve real estate 

This future weapon will have a mini- 
mum blast and heat effect, thus doing 
the least damage to the land.scape and 
all contained therein Its charming a<l 
vantage over the old fashioned atom and 
hydrogen bombs is that rt "would emit 
enormous radiation of deadly neutrons 
that would kill [leople while preserving 
structures "

II MY (iOVERNMENT lielieves that x 
neutron bomb is netessarv to preserve 
liberty—since it certainly will not pre
serve life—then I must accede tn its 
wisdom, even if there is no one left Inr 
whom to preserve libery But the world 
has reached the ultimate in cynicism 
when Its geniu.v and its treasure are de
voted to the destruction of man and the 
preservation of property 

"Universal peace is a good that inter
ests all men without distinction. ” said the 
Pope when he signed the encyclical, in 
which he expresses the hope that the light 
of Christ will ■ illuminate the minds nf 
those who lead peoples so that. Ingcths-r 
with just prosperilj, they preserve for 
all citizens the magnificent present of 
pease ’

TO THE VK TOR in such a war would 
indeed belong the spoils Once his bunal 
squads had done their job. be could walk 
into a city or countryside to find it un
disturbed—its factories ready to go it« 
farms waiting the plow, its office build
ings eager for new while collar operators 

Men, wxKTien and children would be 
dead But the Empire State Building or 
Moscow University wmild still stand I/zng 
live real estate' Finally, in the hist half 
of the 20th Century in the ages-old battle 
between man vs property, we know 
which is the higher good It is property

SPEAKING OF tho rewards of peace " 
John .XXIII added. "L| us say it with 
apostolic fervor Bring peace, spread t 
and Its benefits'

If the Pope can once more make pea«e 
ropes table, he will have csmferre.l 
a great blessing on the world 

A generation that can lay hare the 
mystery of the atom surely has the geni
us to control it for man's good to wxuk 
for peace with honor and to secure both 
life and liberty for mankind Life without 
liberty is intolerable, but liberty without 
life IS (utile

THOSE MHO have thought that humani
ty was ultimate good, and that man rep
resented (Tod s highest creation can now 
see the error of their reasoning In this

THF M \A of the peacemaker is hat'!, 
as w e Americ.ins have disiovered at lh» 
endless divarmament parleys in Gene* i. 
It isn I going to he any easier in the 
future But we dare not quit trvir.g
'C rt^n ib i IMS I ’nflM Inc »

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Soviets Will Keep Testing

MASHINGTON—Millions of words have 
been written and countless hours of con
versation have gone on during the last 
five years between the diplomatie repre
sentatives of the United States and the 
Soviet Union about a treaty to ban nuclear 
tests But not until a few days ago was it 
made crystal clear wrhy the Ru.vsians will 
never stop nuclear testing, whether se
cretly nr otherwise

agree to a treaty It seems to he assumed 
that a test ban at any price ii better 
than no test ban But here a staunch 
Democrat. Sen Thomas J Dodd of Con- 
nccticul. who has made a spevial stihly of 
the whole problem, points out that the 
Russians cannot he trusted to adhere to 
anv treaty He said in a speech to the 
fvenale recently

FOR THF. .SIMPLE truth is th.it (he So 
viets know authoritatively they are behind 
the United Stales They will never rest 
until they catch up and even pass this 
country in nuclear science

The United States government says 
openly now that the fiovieU are second in 
the nuclear race Ju.st why American o f
ficials make such statements Ls a mys
tery. for it would seem that this is the 
very kind of news the Pentagon should 
keep within the bounds of managed se 
crecy Secretary of Defense Mc.Namara, in 
testimony before a Senate committee 
which has just been released, says

" . . .  I RELIEYE that it is fairly gen
erally recognized among the technical 
groups that we were much further ahead 
of the Soviets in the past than we are 
today, and that hy testing they have over
come to some degree our lead This is, 
I think, what you might expect from tests 
And in particular. I think that is true of 
their last series, and I perhaps should say 
the last IS months rather than the last 
year when I make the statement I do . . .

"M e  are weaker today than we were IS 
months agn becau.se each of us tested in 
the atmosphere in the interim period, and 
because the Soviets had so mu<h more to 
learn than we did. they did learn that 
during the period, and therefore this dif
ferential of U S. superiority has narrowed 
as a result of the tests of the Soviet.*, and 
this country, m the atmosphere in the 
last IS months "

"AS FARI.Y ax 1981, wr were willing t'v 
sign a trcaly banning Irsis in spare, dr- 
.xpile the opinion of competent snrnlisls 
that such test* could be conducted without 
aerious possibility of deteciMin . .

In mir proposal of Aug 27. 1982, we 
have agreed in advance that, on the day 
a treaty is signed, tests of all sizes, in 
all media whether detectable or not. 
would be forbidden Needless tn say, we 
would honor such an agreement — bvit 
would the Soviets'

Sen Dodd said that he could not under
stand how any administration could ri.vk 
our security as a nation on the chance that 
■ a government which has violated more 
than a thousand treaties and agreements 
over the past 40 years would for some 
strange reason decide to honor an agree
ment whose violation would go both un
proven and unpunished "

THE rO N N E C TK TT  senator put hix 
finger on the real barrier to any Ipvt 
ban or any other treaty between the S<v 
Viet Union and the United Slates when he 
said

"The quest for disarmament is in es
sence a quest for mutual security h.ised 
on mutual confidence Such confidence can
not exist so long as a significant portion 
of the wizrld is governed hy dosed so- 
cieties—so long as we must a.sk ourselves 
what the Communists are hiding, what 
evil intention may lie concealed behind 
their wall of secrecy"

SENATOR HENRY M Jack.son, Demo
crat. of tha stata of Mashuigton, at ona 
point during tha laatimoay enmmantad 
that “ wa did maka tha mistaka of our 
unilataral taat ban”  and that " i f  we had 
extended It long enough we would have 
heen in real trouble "

During the last few weeks the United 
.States has indicated a willingness to cut 
down the number of "on site”  inipectiona 
aa a tneana of inductnf tha Soviata to

NOM MORE THAN ever it becomes ap- 
aarent that the dictatorahip in Moscow 
oill cheat and roncaal and do everything 
It can to n tch  up with and pass the 
United States in experimentation with 
nuclear weapons To sum up The Soviets 
know they are behind and the American 
^vem m en t officially concedes that this 
is true No dictatorship in its right senses 
would ever agree to a nuclear test ban, 
and similarly no democracy can afford to 
make such a treaty as long as mutual 
confidence is lacking.
•Aerrlabt. in i . Tarh Htrsld Trtbuac, la« t
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How is
Avery,

>  Doc? A iy  
“  cnanqe? ‘
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San Angelo Kayoes
Big Spring, 2-0
SAN ANGELO-San Angelo, be

hind the effective three-hit pitch
ing of Scotty Chastain, blanked 
the Big Spnng Steers. 2-0, in a 
Diitrict 2-AAAA baseball game 
here Tuesday afternoon.

The victory was the sixth in 
seven league starts for the Bob
cats and kept them at the top 
of the heap. Big Spring is now 
1- 6 .

Jack Roden, the Big Spring 
burler. pitched well enough to win 
nine out of ten games. He yielded 
seven hits, .some of them of the

blooper variety, and kept them 
well scattered.

Chastain helped his own cause 
with a triple in the first inning 
that drove in Marshall WhKe and 
Henry Green. White and Green 
had reached base on singles.

Roden settled down after that 
and rationed out only four hits 
to the Bobcats, one of them a 
double by Chastain.

Chastain walked six and kept 
in hot water throughout the con
test Baxter Moore slugged a long 
fly for Big Spring that would have

Nelson Is Signed 
To Letter By HC
Eddy Nelson, star rebounder 

for Big Spring High School the 
past season and an all-District 
2-AAA.A selection, has signed a 
letter-of-intent with Howard Coun
ty Junior College 

Nelson, who stands 6-lH, is the 
first basketball player signed by 
coach Buddy Travis of the Jay- 
hawks for the 1963-64 school year.

Nelson led the Steers in scor
ing with 434 points, which aver
ages out to 21 7 points a game. 
He came down with 238 rebounds. 
He played in only 20 games, com
pared to the 27 the team played.

Eddy scored 55 per cent of his 
field goal efforts, connecting 172 
times in 312 tries. He averaged 
12 rebounds per game, which is 
amaxing considering his lack of 
height

M h  Travis and Deinor Poss. 
the high school coach, agreed that 
HCJC came up with quite a priie 
in Nelaon, who served as co<ap- 
tain of his team last year 

Nelson also played football at 
tha local high schml and was an

Permian Shades 
Odessa, 8 To 4
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

throttled (Adesta High. 3-1. in a 
District 2-AAAA baseball game 
here Tuesday

The outcome left both teams 
with 3-4 won-tost records within 
the le.igue

Two runs In the fifth inning 
turned the trick for the Panthers 
Jeff Eilig and Jack Mercer scored 
the cli.^ching runs for the Permian 
club
Odessa 100 000 0-1 4 3
Permian 001 080 x—3 7 2

Green <T,>. Reed and Richard
son. Duxan. Routh iW i and Hin
ton, Young

been out of the park had it been 
close to the foul line.

In all. Big Spring left 11 run
ners on in each of five innings 
but Chastain w^s always up to 
the challenge when the chips were 
down.

Hoy New collected two of the 
Longhorns' three hits. Roden ac
counted for the other one. Roden 
hit safely in the third and fifth 
innings while Roden connected in 
the fourth.

Larry Loudamy was the only 
Bobcat to collect more than one 
hit. He had two singles.

The Steers return to competition 
at home Saturday, opposing Mid
land I.ee at 2 p.m. San Angelo 
goes to Midland to meet Midland 
High Saturday.

Golf Bonanza 
To Reap More 
Gold In 1964

By WILL GRIM.SIJI:Y '
Ai im UUS PrM( SasrU Writer

NEW YORK (AP)-M others, do 
you want your .son to become a 
financial success? Forget stocks 
and bonds. Steer clear of oil and 
big steel. Don’t bother with the 
diamond mines in Johannesburg.'

Give the boy a set of golf clubs, 
teach him to swing and put him 
on the professional tour.

This is the newest shortcut to 
the U.S. mint.

Wisen̂ r ef 3 
And‘« t  3b 4 
New 3b 4 
Brown lb 3 
Weftt e 4 
Nlcholt If 1 
B«mf» rf 3 
Roden p 3 
lloorr A« 3 

Tela It 31 
Blc SprtTB 
Ion Anffflo

•b r h bl B.AateU ab r h bl
M W te 3b 3 1 

0 Green rf 3 1 
0 Ml W t« If 3 
0 P W He lb 3 
0 Cbait’n D 3 
0 Hart c 3 
0 Hetrick a« 3 
0 L'da'e 2b 3 
0 Sch'aler cf 3 
• TMalt tS

000 000 0-0 
200 one * - 3 

C- West. Retnek. PO A BU Bprlnc 13-7. 
Aen Anffflo 31-7 Left- P it Aprini 11. Ben 
Anffflo 6 3B-ChMtein. 3B—Chahteln. 8B • 
Loudamy.
PUfbar IP ■ K Fr Ae Bb
Roden <L. 4-5) 3 7 3 3 3 1
Chantaln >W. 5-t ) 7 3 0 0 9 3

HBP- by Roden *Cbaatain). WP-Roden. 
Chaatatn. U—Martin and Bray. T -1  33

EDDV NEL.SON

all-district selection in that sport, 
too

H« had discussed the pos.sibility 
of accepting an athletic scholar
ship at Texas Western College but 
decided he had rather stay home 
and play basxetball for the local 
school

Trasis is conducting spring 
workouts at the local school and 
u due to announce other signings 
shortly.

Merchants Win 
Two Decisions

Abilene Cooper 
Defeats Eagles

Texas Wins, 6-3
A f5 T lN  <APi—Texas wound up 

its non conference baseball sched
ule by defeating St Mary's I ’ni- 
sersity 6-J Tuesday The Long
horns jumped on Rattlers starting 
pitcher Walter Stein for all of 
their runt in the first two Innings

' ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
I raked three Abilene High pitchers 
fnr a total of M hits on its way to 
an II I District 2-AA.KA ba.se^l 
victory here Tuesday afternoon.

Ebbie Venable, on the mound 
for Coofier, stopped the Fugles 
with three hits

Venable heipetl hit own cause 
by oollecting three sa/Kies and 
driving in three runs 

Cooper sinirk tor two runs in 
the first and all but iced down the 
verdict with four in the second. 
Cooper 240 320 0-11 II 3
Abilene ooi OOO 0— 1 3 4

Venable and McCharen; Mur
phy L '. Farr. Keesee and Smith.

Cotton Mixe and Rilly Paul 
Thomas pitched the Big Spnng 
.Merchants to two softball victories 
over Webb AFB at Webb Tuesday 
night. Scores were 5-4 and 6-4 

Mixe toiled in the opener, par
celing out six hits to Webb Mar
ion Treilaway helped Colton’s 
cause with a first inning home 
run and twt> other hits 

In the .second game. Thomas also 
yielded six hits to Wehb 

John Terry was on the mound 
for Webb in the opener while Bob 
Pekar hurled in the afterpiece 

riasr s.swi:
4b R ■ MerrkMtff
3 11 Oro««

• 1 r*»b
! 1 IredewBf
• I J T3wimM
• • Hftffonri
1 1 MfMehM
3 A Roffer 
1 1 M)r*
3 0 H
4 ff Telele 

AMO\|» G4%ir 
Ab R N
3 1 1 OfiMA
3 3 3 rook 
1 1 I Trw<iewee

A P HkncnM t 
A Risff̂
A J TSflfnea 
1 MrMffhM 
I Hfvi:i«
A tVeke 
3 Te4els

Bebb
Noverd
Fenr^r
Terry
Peker
Memerd
FlU 
Keen 
•ink rt Witt 
Kreut 

TMele

3
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
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Ab R R
3 0 A 
3 3 0 
3 3 3 

1 0 
0 0 
A 1 
1 I 
• 3

3
3
3
•
1
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A Cleveland brewing concern 
announced plans Tuesday for a 
new tournament to be inraugurated 
in August 1964. It will have a to
tal purse of $200.000—the richest 
in golf history—with $35,000 going 
to the winner and $17,000 to the 
runnerup.

The event, with full sanction of 
the Professional Golfers A.ssocia- 
tion, is aimed at putting tourna
ment golf on a worldwide sca le- 
open, as the announcement put it. 
to amateurs and professionals re
gardless of race, creed or color.

Qualifying tests will be held on 
every continent—probably in re
mote places like .Nairobi and the 
Fiji Islands—to pick selected for
eign players who will test their 
skills against the highly publicixed 
American stars such as Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and Sam 
Snead.

The most intriguing figure of 
the PGA’s newest tournament is 
not the fomTaf, however. It is the 

I dough—the {wtfuls of it.
A race apparently has devel- 

opt̂ d among sponsors to '■ee which 
can establish the fattest jMirses. 
The result is that dollars are cas
cading like small rivers into the 
pockets of the touring pros Die 
boys never had it so good.

The repent Masters tournament 
at Augusta had a record purse of 
$112,500. of which winner Nicklaus 
got $20,000 ,\ $12.5.000 tourn.imcrt 
has been set Oct 3 6 for Philadel 
phia. D ieres a $110 000 event at 
Cleveland and a $100.ooo one at 
the Westchester Country Club A 
$50,000 first prixe goes to the win
ner of television x World Senes of 
Golf.

j  It s getting so the pros turn up 
: their noses at a 120,000 touma- 
! ment 'Dvey have only faint inter- 
I est in one of $.50 (ino. It takes 
$100000 to get their ^renolin 
churning

Pro-Am Could
Attract 100
If the weather is good and the 

wind stays down, more than lOO 
linksters from all over West Tex
as are due to take part in lliurs- 
day's pro-am at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

This will be the firat of two such

Sny(Jer Tigers 
Nudge Lamesa
SNVDER — The Snyder "Dgers 

edged I,amesa, 5-4, in a District 
3-AAA baseball game that was 
critical for both teams here Tues
day.

Snyder Is undefeated after four 
starts in conference play. Lamesa 
is 3-1.

J. N. Wall paced Snyder’s at
tack with three singles and drove 
in three runs. Jimmy Wyatt had 
three hits for the losers.
Lamesa .........  100 020 0—4 7 1
Snyder ...........  300 020 x—5 9 3

Jerry Corbin and Woodie Scott; 
Raymond Mathews and Kenny 
Gay.

meets the Country Club stages,this 
year. The other is schedu le for

Rica Toppled
SEGUIN (A P )-E d d ie  Hall dou

bled in three runa as Texas Luth
eran spurted for five tallies in the

seventh inning and beat Rice 
in a non-conference baseball 
game Tuesday night. Rice collect
ed only six hits off Larry Olson 
in losing to the Lutherans for a 
second time this spring.

August—shortly before the big La
bor Day Invitatiotxal.

Entry fee for “nuirsday’s 18 holes 
of play will be $6 for pros and $4 
for Simon pures. ;

H ie pros will be shooting for 
cash prizes while the amateurs will 
bid for merchandise awards. i

tVherever possible, a pro will 
be named to lead a foursome and 
will have players of A, B and C I 
handicap classification grouped < 
with him.

Top amateurs will be asked to i 
lead foursomes on occasions, how-1 
ever. !

Medalists of the day will also; 
come in for their share of awards. ' 
too.

Play will get under way short
ly after 8 a m. 'Die last foursome j 
is due to leave the first tee around 
2 p.m.

Pros Jerry and Wendy Green: 
will accept registrations at the pro ! 
shop. I

In a glass by itself
Steerettes Win 
Over Lamesans
LAMES.A — Big Spring High 

School swept both ends of a 
girls’ volleyball doubleheader 
from Lamesa here Tuesday eve
ning.

The Stecrette A team prevailed. 
15-9, 14-12, after the B teamers 
had finished on the long end of the < 
score, 15-1, 15-2.

In the B team game, Lucy 
j Diomton led Big Spring in serving 
I with I I  points.

Tracksters Meet 
Snyder Thursday
■Die Big Spring High School 

track and field team wiU remain 
active, at least through this week 

The Steers test Snyder’s sopho
mores m a dual meet in Memorial 
.Stadium, starting at 4 p m. 'Diurs- 
day

Practically all of the boys who 
.ire out for track now at the local 
school are either sophomores or 
juniors

The World's Finest 
Bourbon Since 1795
m mm mnan tmmn mm 

Dl HMKTUMa O iM I MM anOT
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100% B A N -L O N * Sportswear

5 .98
BAN-LON, in an eye-pleasing summer- 
breezing array of colors. Cashmere 
8oftnes.s and fashion detailed plus button 
thru pocket assures comfort always, 
need never be ironed. Select yours from 
our galaxy of colors.
*100% Texluralized Nylon

Open Thursday Till 8:00 P.M.
Opes A M rlllnsrr’s CuMamrr Option (  barge Acroeat. 

Take Seconds To Open and 6 Months to Pay.

3rd and Main
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Lee Turns Back 
Bulldogs, 8-4

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  T O M M Y  M A R T

MIDMNT>-Midland I/»e r.MIied 
for four runs in the fifth inning 
and went on to defeat Midl.-ind 
High. 8 4. in » District 2-AAAA 
basetwll skirmish here Tuesday 
afternoon

Bob Weber went all the w.'vy on 
the mound for Ia>e. although yield
ing nine hits to the Bulldogs 
liee 001 140 2—8 10 0
Midland 002 110 0—4 9 3

W'eber and Ca.sbeer, Guiterrei 
(L ». Addison. Stanley and Smith

Obie Rnstow’s June 8-9 golf party at the Country Club, which 
will be referred to as the Big Spring Open, looks like it's going to be 
■ smashing success

Eightv-six players had registered for the two day tournament last 
week and Bristow gets a few new entries every lime he opens his
mail

Obie has no argument with the promoters of the $15 000 Odessa 
Pro-Am. Thev put on a fine show with big-name talent, he fioinls out. 
He planned the Big Spnng Open for the over worked and under sung 
club pro. however, the guy who ran rarely take leave of his duties.

The Odessa Pro-Am has become a ’ .spertator type ’ show in that 
it has to go for "name " players to help pay the freight Criticism of 
auch a meet is bound to come up, however An East Texas pro. to 
cite an example, said he played In 11 Odessa meets Now he finds 
he has to qualify over there in order to play

He won't have that same trouble here, if he gets his name into 
the hopper early. The field will be limited to 288 here -  or enough 
for 144 teams

There'll be a championship division, where a pro can team with 
an amateur plus, a True Amateur division, wherein amateurs alone 
can play.

Such well-known golfers as Iverson Martin of El Paso, the former 
two-timF Tfxis  PGA chimpiion; Dick Tumpr. San Angelo Dody For- 
resier, Hobbs. N M . W 0 Maxwell, Big Spring; C G Griffin. Brown
field: Foy Fanning. Abilene: S A Smith. -Xndrews and Fred Atkins 
Carlsbad. N M .  have indicated to Obie they 11 be here. The list is 
certain to grow.

• • • •
Rwmeene killed a rattlesnake measaring nearly six feel at the 

Coantrx ( lab and left It near the clubhouse as a trophy.
That occasioard Hrivlow to recall Ihe time maay yean ago at 

the Muny he aad a rolflne partner hanged the life out of a rattler 
which was barring their wav.

They cut up the serpent and stuffed some of its remains In one 
•f the bole at Ihe coarse. Imagine how Ihe next golfer who came 
alMg felt when he sunk a putt and reached down to retrieve hit 
ball. I.ike taking up tennis, perhaps.

Slow League Sets 
Meeting At YM CA
“Di^ Big Spring Slow fioftball 

leagvie will hold a meeting at the 
YMCA at 6 pm  'Diuniday. «t 
which time organirational plans 
will he completed and officers 
elected

A league commissioner will 
also be named As many as eight 
teams could qualify for the cir
cuit. although it more likely will 
start with six.

Present plana call for the cir
cuit to begin the sea.son around 
May 15

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

UCAN
R a«

LCAGl
L . B#hl»B

4 1 337
.. 4 1 .337

... 4 3 .(47

.. 3 3 W) 1

: : l
3 .MV) 1
3 .503 1

. 3 I .4on
3 3 .4(1) 1*B
3 4 X13 3
2 4 33J 2

1 Raw rr*rt
DatfAti

I KtnAAB CUT
' Boittmort 

B̂ wtnr.
C'.ATAlftDd
CtUCMA 
Lot AnffAl̂ t 
WMhtiiffton
MinnAtolA

Tirkn/4V4 RMii.rk 
MinnAtota II. Lot Ar.fAiAi 10. 1] inr.tr.ft
DflroU 7. Noir York 3 
CtAtalAfKl 3. WithlnffUm 0, olffM 
Radam cut 7. ChlcAffO 4 
Brnton 3. BkitlmorA i

TOD4V K CsAMRIR
Datrotl (Motti 1 0 » %\ Ntw York (Terry 

3-01
Lot Anffklft (Lap 0-0 or Bfilntkr CM) at 

MlnnAootA iRrmiick 3 1)
BAliimort tBArbtr 1 li at Botton (Wilton 

1-0)
WtAhinfftor fCbonav l-Oi at ClaTtland

(OonoYtn 3-1). nlfhl 
OtUt ffoniA9 ichtdulAd

RATIONAL LKAGtC

Jim m y Patterson, the local linkster attending Odessa College on a 
golf scholarship, accompanied the Wranglers to .Miami last week to
compete in a coHegiate tournament there

Owner of a moitor car company in Odessa loaned the team a new
statioe wagon in which to make the trip.

A
They say heavyweight champion Sonny Liston is .50 pounds over

weight and booxiDf as he never has before
P trb tM  ha doesn't have to worry, however, sine# his knee Injury 
keep Bim < ‘ ‘ 'srfl] keep out of actMO for a year he says

• A A
Burl Shipley, the basketball coach at Sokjthwestem Louisiana, came 

here perM eally to sign HCJC's Walter Carter to an athletic scholar
ship.

M aeager WaMar AlsUu • ( the l>os Angeles Dodgers refers la 
Caedkatlch Park la Baa Fraaclsra as Walerstick.

Graeadheepera a( Ike Saa Franclsra baseball plaat use geaer- 
aet awMWrta af NeaMa aa (be hasepaths wben (be Dadgers come to 
tewB, la arder la aloa dowa (he good thief, Maury Wills.

Rao LaaI Pel. BrIlinB
Bad Franetteo 5 1 813
Mil«%i;kP9 5 3 .714
PHUburffh .. 4 2 .337 1
PhiUdAlp̂ la . 4 2 .337 1
8t Louu 4 3 M7 1
ChiCAffo .. 3 3 ,V10 2
l.o« AiifAiet . 3 4 .439
ClnclnAAU 3 4 333 .1
Houbion 3 5 233
Haw York 3 7 (100 5^

rrgsDsr s aEsn.Ts
MVwsiik** • Pbi:»0rlp(ils 0 
S*n rrsneurs 7. HouiVod S 
ClBclnssli 7. N r*  York 4. nlcbt
St LsuU 4 Pituburgh I. nlgbi 
Chltsf* I. ^  laelbgi
ChlTM* (Xiitvnrih l-S> kt l/a t  Ant*,n  tMUIrr a « i. hitbt
PSlIMylphU i6r««r AO) it Mllvijki*

tBurOitir lOi, nlcht 
■ourten <John>«n A-li it Sin rrinriice 

'O'Drll I4i. nifht
PSUUurib H ird*-'; 1-#> it 81 Ixnili

iWithburn I ti nikbl 
Nt* York tWlllff o-Oi it ClnclnniU (O'- 

Tool- I 11 hlsht
est in f  ( (*4«T i.» * ( .i  r.

NiVill I 1. .Silt I.ik* Oly « «
D*Hi* Fort Worth i Sritl.i 1 
Ttermna t, IJmrrr 1 
Oiliitomi CliT II. Pnrtlisa t 
aputiiii S. Sin UiFia t

DURING THIS SALE 
NO MONEY DOWN!
All tirps mouiilcd FREE!

N A T IO N -W ID E  RO A D  H A ZA RD  AND Q U A LIT Y  G U A R 
A N T E E  IN  W R IT IN G - A l l  .Vetv Gondym r Auto Tires Are 
Cuoronteed Notion-VVide 1 Against normtl rokd h ix« rd t- t t ., 
blowouts, fth ric  b re ik i. cu ts-excep t repairable puncturat. 
Limited to origmal owner lor number of moniha ipaciNed. 
2. .5gaintt any deforts in workmanship and material without 
lim it at to time or m ileaie a Good) ear tire dealer! in the U S. 
or Canada w ill make adjuitment a lln w sn it on new tire bated 
on original tread depth remaining and current "Goodyear Price:' 408 Runnels AM 4-6337
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Aguirre Hits At Right 
Time For Detroiters

By JIM BECKER
AiM cUUa I 'r t t i  Rpsru Wrllrr

Even for a pitcher, Hank 
Aguirre of the Detroit Tigers is a 
lousy hitter. Most of the time he 
might as well leave his bat in the 
rack.

U s t year was typical. Aguirre 
hit .027. He was up 75 times and 
struck out, 46. Once he grounded 
into a doubleplay, which is pretty 
good for him.

He got two hits. One came off 
Hal Reniff of the New York Yan
kees, who was promptly sent to 
the minors.

Against the Yankees Tuesday, 
Aguirre got his first hit of the 
new season, and his ninth in nine 
years in the majors.

It went a ^ t  10 feet down the 
third base line, but it came with 
the bases loaded. Yankee third 
baseman CJete Boyer, apparently 
startled by this offensive oisplay, 
picked the bail up and threw it 
away. Before the dust had settled 
three runs were home.

The Tigers went on to whip the 
Yankees 7-2 and move into a 
three-way tie for first place in the 
American League.

The Kansas City Athletics 
gained a share of the lead with

JIMMIE JONES
r.REGG .STREET 

CO.N'OCO .SERVICE
1501 Gregg 

Dial A.M 4-7601

the Tigers and Yankees by win
ning their fourth straight, 7-4 over 
the Chicago White Sox. All three 
teams have 4-2 records.

In other American League 
ehut out the 

Washington Senators 3-0 on Sam 
McDowell’s two-hitter, the Boston 
R ^  Sox set back the Baltimore 
W oles 6-1 and the Minnesota 
Twins won a weirdie from the Los 
Angeles An^ls, 11-10 in 13 in
nings.

Whitey Ford Wcis the victim of 
Aguirre's blast, and took his sec
ond defeat of the year without a 
victory. He is the only Yankee 
pitcher to lose so far.

After two unearned runa in the 
first inning, the Tigers loaded the 
bases in the third with two out 
on singles by Rocky Colavito and 
Bubba Phillips, plus a walk. When 
Boyer threw Aguirre’s topped 
roller away three runs scored, al
though the Tiger pitcher, unac
customed to the mysteries of base 
running, clutched first base
throughout. Doublet by Jake
Wood and Billy Bruton completed 
a five-run inning.

The injured Roger Marls and 
Mickey Mantle were both missing 
from the Yankee line-up.

Gino Cimoli carried the big bat

for the Athletics, with three RBI, 
and lefty Ted Bowsfleld scored 
his first victory, with ninth-inning 
relief from John Wyatt.

McDowell, another of the bright 
young.men on the Cleveland ros
ter, pitched his first complete 
game in the majors, striking out 
13. McDowell, a 2d-yearH)ld left
hander, was matched by Claude 
Osteen for the Senators until 
Woodie Held hit a leadoff homer 
in the seventh.

Dick Stuart made his Boston 
debut, and immediately made 
friends with the cozy left field 
wall. His three-run homer off Rob
in Roberts in the sixth inning was 
the big blow behind Bill Monbou- 
quette, who spun a five-hitter.

There were some strange go
ings-on at .Minnesota, where the 
Angels and the 'Twins struggled 
for 4 hours and 47 minutes. The 
Angels used nine pitchers, the 
Twins eight, for a major league 
record of 17. There were nine er
rors, six by the Angels, and S3 
hits.

Five times the Twins overcame 
Angel leads. Eli Grba, the ninth 
Angel hurler, walked home the 
winning run with the bases full in 
the 13th.

'Balk' Over-Worked 
Word In National

Beautifi
cation

Tima

John Davis
Feed Store

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imperted Wlaet •  rerklail 

Ire Cubes •Drire-Ia Window

602 Gregg
Or

Drlve-Ia Food A Liquor

1000 E. 4th
Drlre-It wludew serrlre at rear 
of tiers (or Uqaor deparlmeal 
saly.

It? Til* A«b*tUI«4 Pr?»B

I Can you vi.sualtse a stopwatch 
hanging m Baseball's Hall of 
Fame’

If could happen National I>eague 
umpires are bellowing "balk" 
with such startling rapidity, 
they're advancing base runners 
quicker than the hatters 

Seven b;dk.s were called in the 
I .National League Tuesday, bring- 
' ing the over all total for leas 
I than two we«*ks of the se.ison to 
30 balk calls in 32 games For 
the s.ime period of the 1%2 sea- 

‘ son. there were only four Not one 
I balk has been called in the Amer- 
I ican League

The scorecard showed five h-ilk 
calls at .Nan lYancisco. where the 
Gi.mU whippetl Houston 7-0 be
hind Billy Pierce's six hitter Two 
were railed at Pittsburgh as -Nt. 
IxMiis edged the Pir.ates 4-3 The 
other team.* escaprsl 

The Chic.ago Cubs handed the 
los .\ngrlrs Dodgers their fourth 
setback in the liut five games, 
21 in 12 innings, Warren Spahn's

PRO CAGERS
I n t « D 4 T «  R E J Ilt r  I
i lU Arc^i^ Botton ,

of 7 fUtR. 7 41

HoBton Lab '

/ /

DO YOU

KNOW...
Thai the uru Ereaecnasler 
Pisa will rriuru all aaaual 
prrmlamt paid at the rad a( 
twraly years?

A M I C A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE ^  
CO M PANY

H O M E O m C E  
W A C O , T E X A ST. A.Thigpen

Big Spring Taxaa Phona AM 3 -A 0 9 0

four-hitter gave Milwaukee an 8-0 
decision over Philadelphia and 
Cincinnati made it seven straight 
losses for the New York Mets, 
7-4.

Houston Manager Harry Craft 
and pitching coach Cot sug
gested that .4ugie Donatelli make 
a stopwatch part of his .sUmlard 
umpiring equipment when they 
questioned the third balk call 
against Colt pitchers The sugges
tion was not well taken, and Craft 
and Deal were thrown out in less 
time than it t-tkes to call a balk

Pierre, railed for two balks, had 
no complainU. He remained un
beaten at Candlestick Park with 
his 14th straight regular season 
victorv The .T7-ye.'»r-old left-hand
er struck out six while walking 
three before 40.782 .itteniiing the 
home opener of the .National 
League champs The Gi.ants put it 
out of reach with four runs in the 
first inning, twv) coming home on 
a double hy Felipe .\k>u

The C.arriinals came up with two 
runs In the last of the ninth to 
give rookie Harry F.anok his first 
major league victoo'- Duke Car
mel s first major league homer, 
a pinch hit job off loser WRoy 
Fao«'. tied the score before the 
clincher came across on a double 
by Curt Flcxxl and a throwing er
ror hy .Fulio C.otay on Dirk Grmat 
groumler

Stan MuMal. the m.ijor league 
record holder in the department 
accounted for his A.OoOfh tot.il 
base with an eighth inning single

The Cubs pushed across the tie 
bre.ckrr agamst Fxl Roebuck on 
a two-base error by Willie Davis 
on Billy Williams' fly, an infield 
hit hy Ron Santo and a sacrifice 
r> by Emie B.tnk.s B.inks ac
counted for Chicago's first run 
with a fifth inning homer Lindy 
McDaniel w .vs the winner in re
lief of Bob Buhl, who had a five- 
hit shutout working until the 
eighth when Willie Davis singled 
in a run

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE

111 Mala AM I-3M1

t SALES BY
VIrglaia Darla .... AM 8-3MS
ZaMa R«a ..........  AM S-3t39

•  3 BEDROOMS. Sea. flri^ 
place, carpet, feaced back
yard. Oaly $14,850.

•  8 BEDROOMS, feaced yard. 
Paymeats $88.

•  8 BEDROOMS. Ideal loca
tion. Payments |S7.

•  4 BEpROOMS. Washington 
Blvd. Only 813.501.

•  3 BEDROOMS, fenced, hard
wood floors. Payments $61.

•  3 BEDROOMS. IH baths, all 
brick. Carpet. Oaly $450 wiU 
handle.

•  5 NEW Homes with no down 
paymont or closing cost — 
if yon qualify.

•  3 BEDROOMS. 8 baths, 
double garage. Carpet, den, 
fireplace. A bargain.

•  Oaly $600 buyi 3-bedroom, 
2-bath, paneled den home. 
HURRY!

•  Equities — Rentals. Com
mercial Property. FHA, Gl 
and Conventional Loans at 
54% Interest.

OFFICE: AM 3-3$41 
HOME: AM 4-2800

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Wed., April 17, 1963 5-B

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Ntrer So Mach For Soch Low Paymeata

/

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedroom Brick Trtm^lH Baths—Sliding Glass Doom 
To Patio — Ducted Air — Air Conditloalag *— Foncod — 
Complete Bnill-Iu Kitchen — Colored Ftxtorea In Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS SSS.OO MONTH
P.H.A. «aa 0.1. riNANcriNa -  N* rajwMt rm aarn i 

LOW EQUITIES
8 Bedroom, 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom, 1 A 3 Batha; 4 Bedroom, 8 
Baths, Den. All Parts Of Town.

House Tmllero—For Sale or Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-508$ •  AM 3-443$

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY 
On Comer 4 Blocks West Of New 

CathoUe Charch

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immedlalo Occnpancy 

In
Collcgo Park Estates
Or Will Build To Your 

Plans And Specifications

FHA And Gl
S-Bcdroom. Brick Trim Homes 

Soton Placa Addition
Payments From $7S.00

Field Sales Offlco 
$00 Baylor AM $-8871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Builder

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
For YOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
On Y’our Lot. Farm, Acreage or Ranch

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

We Can Also Build On Our Ix>t or Acreage

Payments On Nice 3 Bedrooms Start 
Less Than $48.00

I Bedroom. 2 Bath Brfrks, Family Room,
Garage—Ai Little As $56.00

M. H. BARNES 2307 Daphne Dr. AM 3-2636

REAL ESTATE
IIOUS5LS FOR SALE A t

SELL (>E IrRdr 3 bfxlronro brick l*q 
b«Uu. d#n. CRfp^i^ ponclM kltchFn. rra 
built tno ‘a m ff land »03 L*wr«»c?.
AM 3 r « t  ____ _________________
EUt'IIY  M)R .3 bedmniti, brtci. t
bgth PtlrR niff Kpntm**or1 Aeliitlon 
atnail H|u!i? DQrmcf.ti fino nv» th AM 
4 7n^or_ kU 3 43t! ^ _______________
h'OR BAt.E I  ('•droocn hom«. IvncMl 
jgfri puTm^tB V f. k)W pgtiPf AM 
4131B Bfipr S Dm

BUYING 
OR SELLING

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES
WA.SSON ADDITION 

Immediate Orenpaney 
2406 Alamesa3705 La Junta

3 BedriKimf 
2 Full Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahogany Cablnela 
Formica Tops

The Very 
Most For 

Tbo Money

2402 Alamesa

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
$-Ft. Redwood Fence 
Closets And Storage Galoro

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go West On Wasson Road 

From Eatraare To (Tty Park, Past Marry School. Tnm Sooth. 
Sec—ARTHUR FRANKLIN 8ALE.S OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks • Curb A Cmttrr 

Slorm Cellars-Tile A 
Redwood I'encrs

YSA MENDOZA
AM 44189 621 NW 4th

HOUSES FOR SAI.F.

BARGAIN IWTSTMFVTS I 
1 ROOM HOUSE -  p.ive<l street. REAL ESTATE 
choice location—Only $2ono Hope 
vou'll he the I^icky OtX’’
6 rooms. 2 baths, cellar $5.noo 
G-and Bargains on Gregg Street.
50x140 R  Lot on Runnels

Fir(*, Auto U abllity

Slaughter
1 ' AM 4 2«C 1305 Gregg

D O N ’T  M IS S
T ir « $ f o n o

A D  ON  
P A G E  3-A

I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WITH THE BEST 
WHERE TO BUY 

IN SERVICE

TIAn UrniUKlM rrwWYV. uUMt? r«n?n
\ pf? rlp»n nr aIotp
w;»s. tFT.tehoavl. fimr $$mt>> rJm
* • rr•̂  hgrk?Bri AM 4 1
f»l ^ S ROOM Hath bmiar in To lev

(''•? nv»T#d lumber
VkrH* M M PalrrMWl. Rot §7̂  Kor«»n 

rmU 711

The thriftiesl* 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earaingt 
are here, eonsfat- 
eat. aafe. Every 
aeroant laaved 
to $16,006.

Carreat 
Dfvtdend 
Compenaded 
Twice Yearly

4ITO  s F R v ir r —
v n T n n ~ a “ n fA n r » ( r ^ x n v i* ^SM ______________________AM_J ?V1I

r o o V f r s —

HsvNoMD s~PAmT a  nooriNn OT_Nnr'a O r*tr_____  AM
rr>rrai»«i noorma

_  am 4 »ai
wrsT ticxa's nbormo 

AM saioi__________________ am ^jiii

OfKtCF s r i P I . T -
TtOMAS T TP F W R riTB ^rr71 lT TP I,T  

1*1 Main a m  4.AIUI

ALDERSON RF.AI. E.STATE
AM A2807 1710 Scurry
BRtfTC 1 HRDROOM^ intor? r»-
lor? rcwnplrt?!? e«fVFt?<1. iar#? ti;? b«iG. 
BMgrh?(4 ftrac# rnnerot? otorm rrllar. 
ftM
ro t .lfo r  TARK brlrk 3 bMr 
dtb 1$« b«ih« ItTfa dlnlrf
■ r?* crtrrM  wnh ttlQ

r®rpr.rt at. f%gr down
OOI.IAD MiOM h'W 8 1 bPHir«v%ma rvl"^ 

Ps fpfRmlc bBii • g 't?  hQth 
b»q r.lrelT ( «rp?<#d d’a'asinf f.*»m

b'4ri tn otrr-rgnff? uti;rt?r’V'Pw 41̂ 'M
K T - R iT iR A M  i R i r n  s n t e p  ftrvf? » » r r ?

r n r t m  f n it ?  • • ’ ’ ♦ !? *  
dIbc?. g lt f ’ n# kttrh»fi 1 bir# bedrrwwne 
•  g ill  tn r F r t m M  h % * h *  Jo t f I t
rg f^ W l mavtn d » ttb '«  r g r * t ? .  w g t r r
we
rnWARD* H tlORT* u n *  J KFdfwr 

rR«’7>»t. r» » 'g m ie  b*’h fJjFt •!?. 
rgrpr^. (*? I l l
Sale* F.lna Put* AM 33621

Rgpp’flc'nr • Re ' R* Mo? Idlh 
Wr>n<fb-’*T;»■ r fif# •ge*ea »g"*flT rfwm Jk
’ r? eeeg iTSIr k ifr • e*» h-.; r r ^ -
f gnt?-^l$h» g«her-duno* 8. Rgr
• epgfgre IfirXl'T 'm I#e ro\e»ed TMltlo 
for h-1 dg?8 tbeod r  frrg? 
rm-pt’i*h rgrpr! J-rgr (g 'g g?  |?0  OOTi 
rgnt?

rgn Rn?b D?bb AM 3•>4̂ 0

DF4I KR.S-
wAnttNi“pnoDucTa^~ r~atMs 

1 « «  O r»»»  a m  4M n

TO - TOO . TWO

Anr Wg? Torj Rm II ft — W? !!•?• A
rf*tiplp o f PtcFiimt Mom? R»i7g Fgeh 
H«g FHA .30-Yrgr Loan wf M7d0 A?tt»- 
•b!? And {a rr1r*d At 19 OOn

iv)f) rASfi M ovt:s Y o r  in
•  Twft-bFdrnnm •ryl d?r •? Jbrdr^om 

Oni? bl<xk from WaghtAttnn F'laet
8<*hoolI •  Two4>?droom. ittgrhfd fB t if?  frnrM
VQfd d«n(i? loritlon 623 MrEvrn

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALF__________________________  A-2
MVFT SELL b7 M§7 IR- 3 bedroom brick. I 
}  bftth*. r»rbpt Fmrpd Dbtia 3(vr7 Ia-1 
Junta Dn?#. AM 9-«313

Real Fitate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2504 Res AM S-.‘t816 

Juanita Conway. Salea—AM 4 2244

GEO. E L L IO T T  CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Nova Dean Rhaads
Ifowi# wf Lltttsf***

Off .AM SJ4V) imo rnncMfer 

rm h r r in e  WiHiami AM 3 4533 

TIHFD"
htY? g fWOFcmig Rrlfk 4hfi t  gFf?g 
vhee# ft t D#ac?ful a QMiFt gfCgpt 
• fng.l ho-jf?

HOMF THAT PAYS ITS WAY
re r*r? feYFTfi# ||M AO tp^t
rji r -r* er IK

.4 RDRMS . ,
•ngcio.jq derv*f'r#r1$$F? If?  ?'?P kitch
en Igtifi-^*? f”n C*rT'e»v4Tgp?g A 
M "f llYin* g-pg for 176 ftno

13 RDRMS I
I fk i b 111* In ktirh?n MM ?q . B$6«jm?
I MMR 1’ a-
I 2 RDRMS
| r>l'**rr fvr p-:% f? bare? den A

k.tchen m’.ih fegl f repg e L  an btl — 
916 9M S' e r ?

: 1 RDRM
' gpl? k $;»an tr«wie k b-it f?nc?d ?d j 

Ttbed dr k (grpnrt Onl? 96 0df> 
j tevfnt

I \  \r \\T $W> hiiy«
, ?'i m* makes pfr’ a Ct?an 3bdrm

f e n < ? d  T(f. N 'g r  a h.* .

INDIAN* mi.US BIUrK .
for 923 ag» befor? buLdlnf

Rl SINt.SS IU,IK; k LOT j
for e*n’t  •'*#<wi I

ACRI AGK . . .
• IV) per grre

20(1 YT ('OlINKK . . .
M it pat?d I21W

RHU'K . m  MO . .
den A fireplgfo h nnlT 9l2Vie

27.SO S(j FT IN’ TIII.S , .
h?wn ilen? home J*fMarf t (9u dfeg*n 
about I>b • far rer\eed Td 972 OiK) 
Acfept l-g<ie

WASHINGTON PI. . .
pti-e r. Te r*n forn ff lot 9350 dwn 

monu..

4 RMS A RATH . . .
Al?pg of ahopg q b<v>| b Churrh 
For on.? 93100. 9>X d «n

TWO NICK BRICKS . '
rm Alabgrra . . Owner? gRfrtftrlr.c 
to ge.i now Tni!? food bu?f

PARKHII.L . . .  j
3-Mrir.t or J A d?ii ?ffw carp?* < 
DM? fgfbopt F tira lf?-l<n. 913 600

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Furnltbed By 

Big Spring Faralture

Dlrectleas: C.e Te Marry 
.Srhool. term South on 

Coonally and Wateb for Slgat.

LAL'OHINO
m a tter

f lT ’JrUr.^ v -/ r

**Okav, we’ ll m ake a freah alert. But the starling 
po in t w ill >OT be 10 yeera before you me! me I

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Movo You Into 
A Spacious S-Bedroom.
2 Balh. All Brleh Romo 
l.ocaled lu Etrluaire 

KENTWOOD ADDITION ,

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Seo
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Open Deity

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

rilUT PAYMENT 
JULY let

B(g eoTMr let vMli levely ^  
bedrueaa, 2-ketk brick heme, 
featertog large faailly ream 
aad elaetrle kMchee aU M 
heaetlfal Mrek paacUeg. Oae 
I ft cedar fcecc, daeble ga
rage aad fermal dlalag area la 
Uvlag reom. YeaTI be carprlacd 
with the price. CaU AM $4161. 
WUI Trade.

KENTWOOD '

Large $-bedroom. 2-bath borne 
located on Carol Drive. Built- 
la'electric kitchen aad 5 ft. 
cedar fence. Double garage 
with circular driveway. Beanti- 
fnl paneled den. with Cathedral 
eeiling, that la 28 ft. long. Only 
$18,7fM. Call AM $4161. Will 
Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN 
(Far Thoae Who Qualify)

Three Bedrooms, 2 hatha, brick 
front, with attached garage. 
Paymeata in Service, $78.00; 
out of Service, $81.60. Every
thing ineladed. (Also have a 
alee S-bedroom, 2-hath brick 
with established loan and yard. 
Very low equity.) Call AM 
24161.

Paymenta Ixtw Aa $03.00 Per 
Month In Kentwood on 3-Bed
room, 2-Bath.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM 34161 
Night: AM 4-78r

CORTESE-MILCH
2720 Larry St.

CASH LOANS
Made Ou

a  .Sbotgaaa 
•  Deer RIflet 
a  Revolvers

P. Y. TATE 
1000 West Third

SACRIFICE on Ballder's Per
sonal Home. Conveatloaal toaa 
set up. BO qaalllyiBg necessary. 
Buy equity at sacrifice price 
and assume loan. This ts a 
large 3-bedroom, den home with 
2 beautiful decorator hatha. The 
features are uahellevable — you 
must see It to realise that this 
Is BO ordinary home. Shown by 
appolntmrat oaly. Sale Price 
$22 000

Dial AM 3-2963
M|l ITT — »-b?4ra*$a. f  batb bam?
( grpalo 4rab?g. !?•??. air ?om4I- 
Um i?4 far$n?aU Milr lib 
91 ?«M ?a$Mi9
9 (|l TTT — b-b?4r«*oi. I balb Tm i- 
rr?t? !?•?? aa4 b?a«4l6«i Tari
faoiMFnIg l i l  W — 91.M i for
rgoiif

Tl? ■??4 ligtMfg Ml •••4. tlraa 
4 «? ll l« f  •r*b?r$l?« fM ool?. ??•«
•r l?ag? Mav# b « f t r  fm  014#? 
U f i? b«Mia In al?« arao, Wttl 
b«4f r? «l or l?ag« lart# t  •? ^  
b?4roaMi

HOWARD M. 
MILBURN

i.9frNari» *  RokinrD 
■ ?al Total? k l$h?«ra$h?? flrtob?r

DIAl. AM 3 2001
Tb? Mllbara At?n?9 ^  i?Ul?g ttoot#!

RIA L ESTATf
■ o u M s  r o f t  i A u r

spitoiSu.’̂  nar ^
2S-.
k lU te . L s c M s u l ^ ^  tS S a  a S t  
S  mlts sast sf HMtrse gsuMM CMustw 
g ^ ^ ^ a s u s o ^ s a r r i o  a *.,.

BY OWNnt-1 beUrosai 
fraa Olsa Ishssl. Wsrt 
Will tstM Isis msiisl sar 
dees psrmsal. AU 44MI sn xsst um.

Space (Mtiblema? Comrart dupin 
into 4 bedrooma k t b^ ia .' 
Only 11,750 complatdy 
finished, $450 down, $00 mo.-

Here it lal Luxury k gtomour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air conditiooing. Den 
has mahogany heamed ceil
ing. Cali about other exdting 
featurea. Owner wiU finance.

Easy to buy repoesesaions. Drive 
by, call for details, 2708 
Lynn. 2615 Cindy, 1711 Ala
bama, 3707 Dixon. You can 
make a good buy. 

perfect location. Purdue. 8-8 
■ brick, double garage, storm 

cellar, well landscaped You 
will like this one.

Parkhill Dude! 3-2 brick. Extra 
large den, fireplace, large 
carpeted bedrooma. Truly a 
fine home. Will take trade.

A real steal. 2 bedroom, den. 
very nice yard, trees, shrubs. 
$450 moves you in, $67 mo. 
1414 Wood

Reduced to sell! S-2 brick on Tu- 
lane. Just a little cash k as
sume loan. Honest injun, it’s 
a real bargain.

Do you need business building? 
Just off Gregg, 1800 sq. ft., 
also 3 acres on F.M 700. Good 
spot on W. 80.

bill Sh ep p ard  & ca .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate & Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

611 Main

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765 

Mrs. H. N. Robinson A.M 6-4867 
Mrs. Earl (Ellen) Ezzell 

AM 4-7885

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

1 arDROOM R R trX -rarm »l dtatne 
room X dK rd i BouKvdrd

1 RKDROOM. 1<« RAT1IS v i a  room u d  
bdUi m raw N *u  Juninr ColUc*

lEAl'TIYX ’t. I.AaOB 1 Vadrai i  an Blrd- 
vall t.ana nood unca fnr oulek m I«.

IfWiin* FOOT an Mala WUI taka 
trad-

BKNTWOOIX—Larva 4 badraniti hama wlUi 
aatabluSad kwr Flraplaca Car., taa 
ranaa and aaan. aaaarad palla, lancad 
raid Lon aeuiiv

LABOK I  BEDROOM — 1 kalh. dtotnq 
room, kaaamawi roam, claaa M. oiVa4 
Oaki

aA aO A m - waalimatan F I . 1 kalrnam. S
kaihi. dtaink room. eam>a aanmrt.

I  BEDROOM ON Jaha naar Iltk FI.

REAL ESTATE
Hbl'.SF..H FOR SALE

JONES

MARTIN
A.M 4-4391 

AM 4-4763

REAL ESTATE
HOI SF„S FOR SALE A-2

I T ' S  E A S Y  
T O  O W N

One Of The Recently Renovate<l 
FHA Home; In The Monticello Ad
dition. 0̂11 Have A Ubolcc Of:

SMAI.I., TWO-BEDROOM.
$.)5 00 Per Mo 

iJMtGi; TWO BEDROOM, 
f.'flOn Per Mo.

These Are Total Payments 
1st Payment July 1st.

The FHA Will Top-Soil, Fertilize 
And Plant Your Yard Beginning 
Very Soon.

Visit Our OPEN HOUSE 
1304 G ra fa

Paul Organ-AM 3-4274, AM 3 6306 
Cortese Real Estate

COOK & TALBOT
ml r?rmtaf« W lit AM 9-447'
Rr-Rinr^TiRT i -o t * n t a r  p a r k  h im

K( moo !

W 7 CORNFt.I. AVr  ̂ b?droorr 7 ba’ho 
l.iYinf frŵ T! an'l kl(fh?n Prick ??n??r. 
r?dgr 4k mt ? roof tl.l.VEi i
7 7 «  r r  P iR r r t  A r r  H?aijufui <
litrhFn .1-h#<lrfK.m4 2 til? baUvg A ;
"faJ h'jY 92̂  W  00 i
Ain OprvROF* 2 R?'1rnr'T! and d?n kH- ' 
rh?n kit(h?r>?tt? SlYing room Corn?r i 
lot n?ar Waghtritnn Plar? Bchoo] 
$14 VW 00
450 Prontag? on U R 90 W?gt 

wr RprriALrpr th roMvrrPciAL'
AVp IN p IT TR lA l. TRArrH ,

MULTIPLE I.ISTING ! 
REAl.TORS

Robert .1 Took—Harold G Talbot

RDY LIKE Rr’cr-wlll fmanra aqattr 
on 1 badroom. rrramir radon*, vlth or 
• ItlMHit ttoT* and r*tr1aaratar. f*nr*d
Jard MO* CTarnkf*

b e d r o o m  rlnka In hat* Small 
tqattr, tmall mnnthlr pam *nu .

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 4^41 AM 4-7380

•750 DOWN. J ll?4rf*om brtek carp?t?<l. 
IS  hath* partlf f?nf?<1. 770 vtrtnc.
AlaharT'g A!rp?f
WILL TRADE J b?v]rHhm brirk. Pq batho. 
d?T) fir?Dl*T? built <*arx»?!?f1 llvlnt 
room and hail, veil «gt?r. doubl? car 
pnn 0??r im  K- ft Rtducfd to 111 M» 
Out of C1*T
NICE J R?c1rnom from? on T**ncaAl?r 
Crxild b? builnpAi rrnr>?fiT OnlT 
rSQ down
•900 rx)W N-7 b?droom on W?tt lit  Good 
conditinr Lart? lot flfinft 
ONLY tpio Down. 2 bedroom fram? homo. 
PaTm?nt8 955
Nnm?g on North AW#- Amall down twi?- 
m^tn ftmall monthly i>aYm#nt«
THREE BEDROOM Brlrk< Eaat of Town 
915 000 to i l l  900 will trad?
5(hi150 lx>t m Ttorkhart Addition, armth of 
Town, out of city, will trod? for 8tatkm ) 
'A»fon j

W? Hava R?ntalg i
W? H it?  ITomr4 tn K?r)twr>od k  8tihur- I 
t>an H?lffhtg. low dr̂ wn parmroi. low , 
oi'mthly paTtnenU Will Trod? |

JAIM E MORALES |
1610 11th Place A.M 44008

New FHA LOAN'
Extra large 3-bedroom Carpet, 
custom drapes in living room, new 
furnace and water heater, new 
paint. Pretty hardwood floors 
Fenced, established yard.

L'i06 Stadium — AM 4 2989

s m a l l  d o w n  Farmant—I.arf* )  k*d- 
room, i  baUi. raiml*talk ratffcaratad R*w 
rarp*t. .art* ttorat* kmiaa Ir back. *t- 
ralltnl laraltae. Tkt Waat ISOi sM 4-7S7S.
4M a-«m

PRICED TO SFI.I^-8600 for $3.'ioo 
equity-brick 3-bedroofn. 2 baths 
carjrel. fence and central air and 
heal Alabama Street 

BAYLOR ST SPECIAI. -  Shed 
rooma. 2 baths fence patio Pay 
menta only 1107 month 

K E V n U K )!) SPECIAL -  large 3 
bedroom, den. built-ins. beauti- 
ful yard, patio and fence $l.V) 
per month

WF.ST of City — 3 bedrooms, den. 
IWX) sq ft Out of City Limits. 
I ' l  acres Carpet and air condi
tioned Only 167 V) per month 
$14 .'.00

LAKE CABIN -  This one It a 
dandy Fireplace and all. South 
side of lake $5,750 

EAST of City — 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $l6..sno

TWO BEDR(K)M Brirk Den. 
fireplace. Built ins Ideal for 
small family. Only $I2.onii Good 
.area

KENTWOOD—Large 3 bedroom,' 
den. fireplace, fence, 2 baths 
$l.'ioo Equity

Insurance • Real Estate j 
105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4.391 i 

Nites A Weekends AM 4-4763

FOR SALE“
East of Big Spring on 4  acre 
2 bedroom Brick Garage. Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner. i 
Water Well Paved Street ■
fT.'iO Down Can Trade |
I.arge 3-bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, Walk in Closets. Utility 
Room. Real Fireplace, 2 Car Ga
rage. Rirvh Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den (juarrv Tile F!ntry 

SEF THIS -  I.ET’.5 TRADE 
M II Barnes AM 3-2636

H* JXFFRRaON—t kiSrtmu tarrUliea vf 
antuniliiMe bwl Mr WMhkiktao

B B A m F U U  V irRAFXn. *•*•*<•« I  
kHriMin mM A«n. *«n4-kurnla« nrw 
Wsr* F sm  tiwnui Rini

: EDWARD* RLVD — I  kwlmank rat- 
B*t*e bad er*iM<i aoiAii * « unt

a F A P in e u t DtTFi.ex — o»mpi*«*iT *•- 
**m ralW  baa fumlabbS Ovn** will 
cbrrr oapbr tmbJi Sown earmrat

SXF T in s  lb*»l? a n r t bnai* 0 ; i * b «  
Fart — 1 k»drwnim. I  baiha. dWtie 
mom. rarrwtan and Srapad F*a*aa 
Vard Dowbla <ara*a

TWn arDROOMB d m M  raoai. Saw S 
batha Ob iv a  arr*t.

IS ACRFS WITH a<ra b*ma and tmall 
*-ttat* bam* and ttabi** m n * d »  
tM*r trad* au«*r Raala Addmna.

a** ACRFa 'a Mmvrala S.VV p*r a*rw. 
aa A caca  n k a r  cewatrv chib.
«t ACRKS M im ta t 'd  laad Vi mawrala 

to  Owatr WiU (uiaBta leaa
nw ACRra—NXAa Slaniaa rvnod kir?. 

MS acraa kwHIvaltOfi. S1VS aera.
IM I  IM Forrr lA T  — evaaa M. *«nwr 

lot #0 O ran  airaat
la aCRFS anuM of CRT
TWO arOROOM »*f«*a<1 »ai-l kTi na*- 
m*nu I t mllaa Fati M RMlrarT H:|b- 
BtT M AM 4-«S9T

i.(rt%  roR  SALE A4
REJItPENTIAL UTT »  CodoT R i|? oil 
utim$?g » i1 9 i ft kluat oall. «iat? nffm. 
Ky 4 9174 _________ _____________________
4 crW RTKRT RFACti M I •bOMi i>or- 
d?f)q rqf TtiritT M?TTvwia’ Pari AM VaMI
TWO ArVflINtNO \n*k « • ! ) •  ft and 
Ttktit fi AU and paTirf W.
p r i c ?<1 to  8? n  A M  4 119i

Smi-RBAN A-6

A C R E A G E

J Acre Tracts $650 up
4-Acre Tracts $1200 up
Good Water - Close To Town - Buy 
Now . Prices Are Low.

M II BARNES
FARM k RANCHES

AM 82636

GEO. ELU O TT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Of f ; AM 3 2504 Rea : AM 3461$

Wa Mast Farm aad Raaea taaaa

•  i n  ACRKS—aaar Taraaa. wntaiad.
w*II imp^aad.

•  IM ACRES—M ar Lamaa. tmtatad

MISC. RF.AL E.ST.ATE A lt

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

$fontgomery| 
AM 3̂ 2072

AM
$-2591

1 RtPRooM. cA R rrrrn . *i**fn* bum-
inA naraff? lari? $to*‘ac9. fane?. 9-100 
duaf! 90# rTvor.th
POUR REDROOM ROMCS-Corivnada 
lltilg. Hichiand fiouth and Worth Parltr. 
BUPINE8A IX)T on E I th -m M  
l.ARUE & R(K)M hardvood nnori. 7 
room himl«n#d cMiof?. 2 blockg of 
Oollod School 1*109 gm ir 9QUtt7 
EXTRA SPECIAL I  rMm. Woiittful hArd* 
wood floora. farofft. eom#r hwilBMa Mt 
Pneod for ouick tal# Ill.TId 
20 ACRES IN Stiver R??l9 T fm k  
NEW J BEDROOM hfick. •ioctna kltcb- 
?n doe combinatioo rorprted i  httha. fw* 
raff#« OoUod ocbool itliOO

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
For Quick Sale

AtirSftiv* J badroom brirk. rarpatad.
■ aa rant* and bran, lanrad Attarhad
■ araia All for S3M down - jM  M_mawib
T RBDRCXTld hrwk. I batiw. tlaatna 
kttrhan-dao rombmatMa ORUne Toaar 
baaamdnt. nraelar*. Sdukts earaew, IM 
Kaat SM . AM

RENT OR SALE 
Howard County Farm  Asso
ciation Building, 207 N orth
east 2nd. I*arge Building, 2 
Ix)t.s
Inquire at Howard County 
Farm  B ureau —  AM 4-5612
RINTALS B
REDROOMS B-1
REAL NICE badromn «!«**  tn naw ahno- 
pinc eantar and eollasa. SM Birdvall. 
AM_^*SM__________________________
WTOMINO HOTEL, citao romfortab.a 
roami. IT M waak and uu TV. Blantr 
fraa parkins O A MeCalllalar_________
NICX. Ul'IXT. oaoVortabla rooma H.M 
waak Man onlT. plaaaa. SU Eatl 3rd. 
AM 3 TTOa_________________________________
AIR iX lND inoN ID . aatra nica badiwum 
wlia rafrisaralor FrlTala aotranad. adlntn- 
Ins baUi CVm* ki. MS Runaali. AM______________
NICE BEDROOMS (atasiaa-Daubl** I In 
p ratf Straat tbopaliMI Csnlar ISM Scumr. 
Planif parkine AM MSTS.__________
SFCCIAL WEXKI V roMa Owwatown M<v 1*1 aw r .  H block bsrtb M glsbwaa S i.
STATS ROTKL—gwaaa to  
nMstb. stiai w. HI or*es>
im. Msr___ ___________

Iraea Mar-

ROO.M g  ROAltO 04
ROOM ARO towrd. Mea wlwca M Bv*.
Mra J to m M . ISM Oollad. AM 4-4M6

rURNWHED AFTS.___________ M
RICE CLEAN 3 idem fumltoie ISRlas. 
113 Raat IStk AM ASTM ar AM M fO l
1 BOOM PrRNI.ARED ap*fim*nl MMV 
AM 3 BwIMInt S. Waeaw WbaM Aaart-
manta___________
rROOM  FU R N ia iap  iwwriMiRks. ariTWM 
toito. n yeM M ^w is  RatoTB ii to M

f /
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ftilM IS H E D  APTS.

UNFriUKlSHED HOUSES B4

^ J U IMIUtO O V n X X .  i  room aod 
M h T k S t j iM .  tM  Bm I  IKK. AM i - U »  
m  AM «4 n K

DKamABLB IJ  UCOMmM. »  Wtnu. 
••rporU. f*o e «l VAitU. ApolT t l (  Wm I 
Kh. AM 4-MM

ii-A U . bOM paM. m  vhmth

1 BXDROOM UHTURNUHCD. S mllM 
»M t at BM aprbic At rant •Ian. M l moalh 
MI.U1I. PauI Mlllrr Addlltoi

ju B  PUBNISRKO APArtm«t WU»
M l Boath. 711 Wolan AM l - g i l

I  ROOM UNFURNISHED heuM with «A- 
rA|* F*ncrd bAckyATd 1110 E «»t 14th.

rU M IMKED I  ROOM ApATtmBit. M l
U K  *****' ***

CROtCE LOCATION I  bMlrootn briek. BO 
wlrfeif' VMtad »lr. fracAd. Slot MoniMn. 
AM ]-MSI

m ic e , c l e a n  t  roodu and both. W »t«r 
ind |A* pAtd AM 4-M7I

PRACTICALLY NEW largf 3 bedroom 
home. (mcod. modom convenience*. Air 
conditioned 30 wirtni AM 4«03

m CELT ^ ’RNISHED lArre dupl». Cat- 
polld. AM 4AII7 or AM 4rMlS

l a r o e  n ic e l y  ' “ " ''** '2 ’ 1 , 1 ^futmi with prtTBt* f07 fcum r ______
b u s  AND S M room  »ptVtmtnU. priT«t«

PoAOft Motol. n i l  IcurTy. AM 4 0134

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick on Mor- 
rUon Dliv«. RpdecorHtPd. den. P«tl0p 
fenced yard AM 3 BSBS _______
I  BEPROOM WITH farage. fenced yard, 
waaher connection Avion Addition, neil to 
base. 1C11 Bluebird. 1613 Cardinal AM 
4 7638. AM 4 4S60

CLEAN. QOIBT. lArte 3 roojM. « »  * 
room furnlAhed Aportmetiu RcAjonAble. 
MliA PAld. <04 Ryan AX 3-S14*.
DESIRABLE. CLEAN And quiet S^A ie 
■nArtmeol Ideal lor couple or ont. CIoaa 
In OOt Runnel*. AM 4-7B3 ___________

TWO BEDROOM i4'v roomi. ulltItT room. 
Verv clean Electric or (a * stove hookun*. 
ventahood. floor furnace, amole clo*eU, 
hardwood floor*. wa.sher connection*, 
fenced backv*rd AM 4.|3I _______

LOVELY. SPACIOUS, private 3 room 
oewlv deeorated. nicely fumlahed Aitmla 
cieaeta itoraie Beauttfullr kept vard*. 
Mu*i *ee to appreciate. Elliott'* Apart- 
menl* lO IE a a t *lh AM 4A0B

I-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED -409 Avl- 
ford. MO month Fenced backVArd. ga
rage AM 4-D41 or AM 4-9023 __________
FOUR BEDROOM-Cloia lo - unfumlthed. 
M3 Runnel* Krv *t 411 Mkin AM 
4-4AI9. AM 4-40»7 ________

Mr. Traveler!
Be Our Guest

at
FRONTIER LODGE 

Extra Clean 
Courteous Service 
Reasonable Rates 

YouT Feel At Home With Us'
For your comfort A convenlanre w* 
h*va refrigerated air. room phopei, 
frea coffee free newipaper

New Management of 
Carroll Robnett

4000 West Hwy 80 AM 4 8295

NICE. CLEAN. 3 room* and bath. clo*e 
lo *chool and ahopptng center. MO AM 
4-2244 _______
REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM hou»e. car
pel Clone In Plumbed wa*her. AM 4-59S1, 
after 9 .30 AM 4-7M2
NICE CLEAN 9 room houne plumbed 
for wa*her. Accept *mall children 1003 
Ea*l 121h AM 3-3M4
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM garage, 
fenced 3 Room* and carporl. AM 3-21M. 
AM 3 3C34
REMODELED 9>i ROOM hou*e. waiher- 
dryer ronnecilon*. 9M month. 2111 John- 
>on AM 4-9601
3 BEDROOM BRICK electric kitchen. 
wa»hrr-dryer connection* fenced raid 
414 Linda Lane. AM 4-7090

DESIRABLE—SMALL apartment for ecu- 
Se w  190, bllla paid 109 Johnaon.
AM »-3fB7 ___________________________ _

THREE BEDROOM brick. 2 bath*. $ '3  
month Call N D Rhnad*. AM 3-2490

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

4 ROOM I ’NrURNIRHED housp. no ppts. 
grcppi Bmall children. $50 month. AM 
3-3877
KICK. LARCiE 2 bedroom near East 
Rase gate Bee at 1106 Mesa
5 ROOM UNFCRKISHED-washer con- 
nectlor* 1001 Ea»t 14th. Inoutra 1004 
East 13th
TWO BEDROOM houae-unfumUhed $45 
month. 1314 Rirdwcll Call AM 3 3240

Furnished and Unfurnished 
J-Bedroom ApartmenU

BEAUTIFUL. NEWI.V decorated 3 room* 
Ample rl^ftett. storage rarport 30$ East 
8th Applv Elliott s Apts 301 East 6th 
AM 4 8083

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST o r  BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
ONE BEDBOOM fumlahed apartment 
IW *, Walnui S79 month no bill* OaM 
Apple l#l Walnui. AM 4-Mll

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM hoii*e. 1309 
Park Street AM 4aS7^afte^9 no^^m__
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, carport In Sand 
Spring* Alao I *mall 2 bedroom fur- 
nithed hou*a la Saad Bpr.ng* AM 4 9641. 
AM 3 22S6

1 ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment 
Water paid 959 month 1104 John*on AM 
3 2MI AM 3HIT2

1 BEDROOM. 1'* BATHS range, oven, 
garage, fence IlM  00 month 3700 Caro
line

NICELY F l’ BNISHED 1 room apartment 
garage, central heat air conditioned *55 

b. no bill* paid 144* John*nn. AM 
4 S3II

2 BEDROOM. FEN.-ED b»ckv»rd Ne»r 
B**e. tchool 142 90 month AM 4 961k

» l  AM
f u r n is h e d  OARAOB apartment. 902 
Lanca*ier 9S9 month, no bill* paid 
Call AM *-T0t9

3 BEDROOM CARPETED I*, bath*, 
fenced vard 3 Mock* of Onllad School 
tin month 3m  Johnaon AM 329*1. AM 
3 2072

THREE ROOM fumtahed »partmanl. cou- 
pie only AM 4-7704

FOR RENT

3-Br. 2 Bath Brick ...........  $10.5

DIscMBt Oa AO 
Fabrlcp In Stock

Cmtam klad* Slip Caver*
Praa EMiaaaUa—Pl«h-Up aid  

Oallverv—PtnaaeKg
INSTRUCTION

ONE-DAY SERVICE
**ft»*8 Werb C'wst—It Rgys**
AM 3-4544 3«ie W. Hwjr. 86

M E * AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

BUSINESS SERVICES______ E
BBAT THE Heat-For ail vour air condi- 
tkmin 
Dougl
tkming needs and repairs. AM 4-8827 709 
“  :Us
APPLIANCE PROBLEMS? Come by 1006 
West Thir4—Speciallalng tp Waaher-Drver 
reMir. Hardison Appliance Service. AM 
4-7165
WELDINO AND Repairs, open Monday- 
Frlday 6 p m »> $ pm  . all day Saturday 
Trailers made to order, clothesline poles 
for sale 1800 West 3rd
BARNYARD FERTILIZER -delivered Bv 
sack or pickup load Cleanup iobs Free 
estlmjites Call AM 3_;3422 _____________
TOP SOIL and fill sand Call A L. 
iS^rtyi Henry, at AM 4-5294 AM 4-8142
ELECTROLUX SALES and Service Up- 
rlghtn and Tank types. Ralph Walker. 
AM 4-8078 or AM 4-5570
TOP SOIL, catclaw sand, fill dirt, caliche, 
driveway gravel, yard rocks, cement, sand 
and gravel, backhoe work. Charles Ray. 
AM 4 7378
Ra y  S p u m p in g  Senrlce, ces.ipools. sep
tic tanks pumped dltchng Cesspool 
septic tank holes dug AM 4-7378
YARD DIRT red catclaw sand bamvard 
fertmaer Mealer. AM 4-5679 AM 4-7311

I G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

A.M 4-5142

REMOVE TREES, clean up jobs, fertili
ser Chinese Elm shades trees for sale. 
AM 3 4618

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales & Repair 
(Service All Makes)

L.\RRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 4 8951 AM 3 2882

AIR CX)NDlTIONER6 r*o*ire<1 tncluiling 
p«lntlng »ivl n.w m u . Pick up, dellv«r 
kh9 Runnfl*. AM 4.6t>4k
DAY 8 PUMPING .Svrvtc* r***pooI*. ..p- 
Ur tmrk* grr**r trap* clrwird R«a*on. 
*blr 2914 Wr*t 1*lh AM 4 2893
HERMAN WILEMON Rriwlr* *11 tvpr* 
room*, carport, rrmodr.ing. patnimg. and 
ronrrrlr work No '..b too «m*;'.. E i 
prnrncrd Ubor AM 4-4138

W* p r«p «r« Mtn and Womrn. Age* II- 
39 No rxperlrac* nrm aarv Oram mar
•rhool education uauallv aufflclent Per
manent lob* No laypff*. Short hour*. 
High pay. Advaorement Send name, 
home addreii. phone number and time 
home Write — Box B-UI. Care ol Thb 
Herald.

DACHSHUNDS AT atud. red or black and 
Ian, Both excellent breeding. Ed Barringer. 
AM 4-6064.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

AKC REOX8TERED Doberman Pinscher 
pupplat and Toy Poodl# duddIm . AM 
3 - m  or AM S-49S1

In apare time Progress rapidly. BmaU
“  h ‘  -----

HOtSEHOLD GOODS
payments. Our 85th year. Over 6.000 
graduates In 1961 alone. American School. 
Bog 6245 Odesaa. Teiaa

FINANCIAL

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool* . Otin* TV* Bou*e* . Land - 
Boau . Motor* ■ TraUer* Anything You 

Want Too Dollar For

Lone SUr Boats 
PARTS -  REPAIR 

O b

MOTORS — BOATS 
Did You Know? You Can 

Buy A 1963
MERCURY Motor. LONE 
STAR BOAT, E-Z LOAD 

TRAILER

$ 1 2 0 . 0 0  D o w n
$27.50 MONTH

Bank Rate Flnaaciaf

D&C Marine
3910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3008

PKRSONAL LOANS
MILITARY PERSONNEL-Loans 110 up. 
Qmck Loan Service. 308 Runnels. AM 
33555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIE'8 NURSING home Room tor two. 
Experienced care 2000 Scurry. AM 4.6844.

CALL DOB BRYANTAuction Company
AM J-4621 1008 E 3rd

Sale Every Tueiday—7:30 n.m.

Spring Maintenance

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CONVALE.SCENT HOME Room for one or 
two Experienced care 1110 Main, Mrs. J. 
L Unger

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1
FOR FINEST Antique* and sorriest lunk. 
see I.,ou's Antiques. 511 West 4th. No 
reproductions Bijv-bell-Trade,^

on your Evaporative Cooler 

Replace pads, oil, clean and 

adju.st belt. All for

$ 6 . 9 0

21 IN 8ILVERTONE TV Console, ma
hogany. new picture tube. $75 cash 6r 
terms. 306 Eleventh Place

COSMETICS J t
LUZIER 6 FINE Cosmetics AM 4-7316. 106 
East I7th Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3
WILL KEEP children m? home $10 At I» 
ford. AM .3 6022

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Main AM 4 .5.524

BLUHM'g NUR.'tERV-Dav or night car*. 
107 Eaat 18lh AM 3 24<»2
BABY SIT y^ir home. Anytime. AM
4-714.5. 407 West 5lh
LICENSED CHILD care 
1104 Wood. AM 4 2897

In my home.

WANT TO keep small child in mv home. 
AM 4-7960

WE BUY food used ^Irn!ture Highest 
price* for stoves end refrigerators. 
Wheat’s VH West 3rd AM 4 2505

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10 cu. 
ft . $79 95

ZENITH 21”  TV. Console. Blonde
finish. Good condition........  $79 95
ZENITH 17”  Portable TV. New pic
ture tube, year warranty on picture
tube......................................  $79.95
PHILCO 1! cu. ft. Refrigerator
good condition ............  $99.95
ADMIRAL TV. Console model, ex
cellent cond ition ............  $89,95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 6- 
months warranty $89.95
2-KELVINATOR Refrigerators. 10 
cu. ft. both nice, one, $89.95, one 
$99.95.

WILL KEEP small child m? home or 
yours^AM 3 3319 ________________________
WILL CARE for children m? home or 
yours. AM 4-7i)58.

3-Pc Rodroom Kiiite, blond $79 9S

ROPFR Gas Ranj^e ........... $89 95

30 Inch Ga-8 Range $S9 95

Reconditioned. New Upholstery.

BABY SIT enytlme my home. 1313 Robin. 
AM 4-4290

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING E X rrL I.rN T  work 
dress 1414 Wood AM 4 3419

New Ad-

Sofa Beds Real V'alues $.59 95 

5-Pc Dinette $.19 95

IRONING WANTED tl SO mixed dozen 
AM 3-4363. 4216 Dixon
IRONING WANTED pick up and delWer. 
Mrs Tucker \M 3 4334
DO IRONIKO-$1 25 mixed doten. 
AM 4 7704

Call

A I JANTTORIAL 8ERVICE floor waxing, 
window (-loaning, carpel *h*mpoolng. of* 
flco* commorrial. .f»13ontl»l AM 4 2364

ONE. TWO aod thr** reom furnuhnd 
wpartmchtf All prlvat,. uillttl** paid 
Air coodltMiMd Etna Apartmvntv 3P4 
Jabnaon _________

RANCH INN MOTEL

One of Cleanest in Big Spring 
Recently re-<k>ne 1 and 2-bedroom» 
with baths, furnished. Each unit 
has kitchenette

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

AM 3-6161
C.afl

Night: AM 4 7827
BILLY JOE Mtirphv sells to© §ol!, fill 
sand gravel and fertiliser Call AM 32f.iO

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr Co

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

3 LANGE ROOM8. nlrr. garata and 
fray* FTtl bill* natd Near *chnn:*. town, 
air condittaoad Opan - * II Nalan _____
ONE 3 BOOM ar>d an» 4 room fur 
nl*ha<3 apartinml Raal nirv. Air rondl. 
tMoad AM 4-731*

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON k ASSOC , Inc. 
AM 4 2.594

BI.IM.. SPECIALIST E-2

IRONING-PICKUP Bt Whlia*. 
town AM 4 TAM TOO Acurrv

down-

IRONINU WANTED, pick up and deliv
ery AM_3 4651 _________
IRONING DONE^fl 50 mixed dosen. 1315 
Tucson. AM 3-4848 , __
IROnI n o TTmv home i f n  dngen 818 
West 8th AM 4-6.136 i

Plenty of Other Hems of All Types. 
Priced to Move,

Ootxl liou.scletving

fh o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

BUILDER NEW cabinets. rrm«»lrltng J 
L Turner AM 4 8388

IRONING Wa N T E D -1150 mixed dosen. 
a m  3 4390. 808 Lancaster

IF YOU want vour cabinet work-building 
— remodelin* or fire etttmattng done right 
-ca ll Dsvis H B AM 4 7525

SeWING JC

CLEAN YOUR wali-to-«aU earpeUnf with 
Golden .Ala ana uee ihampooer FREE i 
Elrod Furniture

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW'ARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
PHILCO Refrigerator 
I New* $169 95
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser, 4-cycle $209 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
k PAWN SHOP

2000 W 3rd AM 4 9088
CARPETS CI.EAN »a»l*r with th* Rlu* 
Lustre Flrrlrlc 8hamDon#r only II per 
dar with nurchase of Blue Lustre Big 
Spring Hardware ______

INTOME TAX SKhMCE E-4;

iA L fF H A T loM t MENA and wnmon s 
! Alice Klgg» AM 3 815 807 Runnel*

BOOKKFFPINO A INCOMF 
TAX SERVICE

Exnenenco In Automobile Con*trucUon. 
Cafe Pr'rff o*lonal Jtervjce* and other. 
Reforence* fuml«hed Reatneiable rate* 
Call Hugh W'sllace AM 4-4748 I 30 to 
6 00 dailv 1411 W>«t 4th

WILL Do fanc> ititchtng monogram*, or 
patche* for work clothe* AM 4 6659. 
Circle Drive

rSKD  TV SPECIAUS

arw iN tl -- ALTERATIONS men's and 
wimien * doth'** Also draperie* 120$ 
Harding. AM 3-8342 Ruth (Davld*(vm 
atagner

Rl .SINKS.* Kl ILDINGS R 9

INtXtHF TAX *nrt bnokkvrntng vvrvlev. 
f*:wri6nc*fl »n»1 r**>un*Mv AM 4 3363

rURHUHED APARTMENT*. 3 nwtn*. 
bill* pwtd T «U  *. 340* W*«t HIgbwtt gc
3 ROOM PURNiniED *p*rtm»nl t>rtv*t* 
b*K  iwfrtgwrtinr bill* paid C1o*v In 
PlM3y Wigf.v Arevpt on* child R*»r 
1*4 WMhtngtoi AM 4 37*3 106 w**hlngtnr

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

OFFICE FOR leaae jBm *q M 5 rnmr.* 
air cor^ttiored nice location Ar>t>i5 2(>6 
Eleventh Pla< e

IN('OMF TAX b<i»>kXeeping. trptng Fx- 
perienced rea*onah!e After 5 weekdav*. 
anriwi'e weekend* 18n3 Owent AM 3-3467

8LWING FIGURE 
wardrobe planning 
AM 461M

problem, designing, 
w o m a n  • giria.

DHFH.AMAKING AND Alteration* RoxU 
HaAtoii. 1210 Frasier AM 3-8635

SEIX Or LEA.SE
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and r>ar>er hanging, call 
D M Miller MIO Duie AM 4 549.3

Furnished aod Unfurnished O 
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartments O 
Rafrigerated Air O Carpeting O 
Draperies O Heated Swimming 
O Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment O Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained O All Apart
ments ground level O Comfortable 
Living

7M MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S-609I

Builnes* Building on W's*t Highwav $n 
Very good huUding or.lv 4 eeari Md 
•0i2ni ft. fenced lot extra storage unit* 
at rear.

('ontact
■Mr* IVwcy Yates 

AM .14.512

FOR PAINTING paper hanging bedding, 
taping and textorurfc Fred Bi*hop AM 
1 11*6 2407 Scurry btreet

FARMER'S COLUMN
l.IVKSTIMK

K
K-3

BU.AINE8A BUILDING for rent Apprr» 
mate T Ibtinn f* 311 Runnel* AM 
3 2591 ___  _ ___
WARFHTn’Ar Run DING SP-ino ft 3 
nice .arge office roign* 8P5 Ea«t 2nd 
a m  3 4*J»9

p iio tc h ;r m »i if r s F 12

.ATANDINg  AT auid asnnn giiver Tape 
AWHA2ni040 out of Beuevnlea P 46 344 bv 
r  late p 9ian and Dogie* Mi«* Bailev 
192212 bv Dogie ftov P 1725 Can be aeen 
at Horae Motel or AM 4 1574 for appoint 
pient

FOH THAT NEXT 
PHOTOC.HAPHir AH'CASION

Fo r  s a l e  Freah Jeraev milk cow 
Warne E Brown 12 tmlet on OaU Botjte

FARM SERVICE R$
Call

Keith McMillin 
I/ee Bernard

AM 4 6.rifl 
AM 3 4290

8ALC8 AND Aervtce on Reda Aarmotof 
pumr>6 and Aermotor wtovImllU Used 
airdmill* complele ditching aervicea Ca -̂ 
ro:. Chfsate vteii ftervice. Sarwl Borings. 
Teia* 391 52.3!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOIK-.ES

C
C-I

Specializing in Weddings. Family 
(iroups and Candid* of Children 
r 'aDIOTV SERVICE

m e r c h a n d is e
oi V i i i i i irm  . . . . . .  rx......------ —  BlILDING MA1ERIAL*

E-IS
L-I

U N F l RNTSHED APTS. R-4
2 BEDROOM D ITLE X  S fW»*l* PIJ* 
Storage I486 A Leitngton AM 3 8941

EXTRA MCE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stose It Refrigerator Furnished 
Garage k Storage 
Water Furnished 

509 East 13(h
AM 4 ^ 1  or AM 4-6662

6TSTrr> Mr.rriNo bh 
Bprtng Ixodge .Na 1340 A F 
and A M e*erv 1*t ar.d 3rd 
Thu radar 7 Y* r rr 
CALLFD MKy-TlNG AaMr- 
dar Aprr. 3h to re'.nrate 
our arirua' Ma*'er Ma*'<n 
Dar Alt Ma»*er* Deiree* 
«•; he rorfe'-e-i '^g’rrirg 
at 1 no hr rt«!t'ng nr*ge« 
from out of t' an Ai. Master 
Ma*on« rordsallr lp\:*.ed 
I>eltriou* dinner V r al. a* 
appfoxjrr.ateiA 6 3n p t

BOXFB TV and Radio Repair Amall a^
pllanre repair Call dar or night. A 
4 4A41 i?nf* Harding

P D Aurmj 
O O Hughe*

’A M
Aei

n ic e  c l e a n . 2 bedroom apartment
Ba*fenced vard 1$ minutet fronn Ba*e »a5 

AM 4 7CZi AM 4-4588

rm VLSH E D  HOl'SES
8 ROOM FURNISHED fMtnge alao fur- 
mahed apwrtfncnt AM 44615 AM 4 8097 
Kev an Matr
SMALL HOUSE tumiahod Couple onlv 
BlUa poM 855 month 14n# Ruime.a_____
3 BOOM FURNISHED boiiae air condi 
ttoned $80 month rw bllU paid 825 Beat 
•th apply 8D West 8th_________
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room hmiae air 
roodttwwvnd. til# floors, private drive AM 
8S734 800 Ar>dr#e

STATED CONCl AV$ Big 
Sprmg Corrrranderr So 11 
K T Mondar Mar II 7 30 
p m

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CAIXS
$ 3  0 0
WILCOX

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr AM 4 7186

^EU

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 . 5 9  

$ 9 . 9 5

RAVTHf:ON 17 in TV with 
stand $49 .SO
ZENITH 21 in. table model TV. 
blond finish $.19 so
E.MERSON table model TV. 21 in.
new picture tube . $79 95
OLYMPIC 21 in combination TV 
and Record Player $99 95
V o u r  Choice of four—21 inch 

Blond T\'i 
$19 50 to $49 SO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
PHILCO AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Works Like New. 
Matching PHILCO Electric 

Dryer. Ix>oks New.
Both for $1.S9 95 

$15 00 Down — Terms
FIRESTONE STORES

S07 E 3rd AM 4-VS64

a  4x8x'i”  Gypsum 
Wallboard. Sheet

II CUBIC FOOT tfpright Morttgorngrr 
Ward fond fraerer Extra good condition 
Parmonta onlv $1C at MtO^aim'a Rllbum 
Applianre Oregg. AM 8-5351.

a  No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

Cedar Shingles $ 1 0 . 8 9
a  Select No. 2

Oak Flooring

BIG SPRING FLTt.NTTURE
no Main AM 4 2631

$15 .25
CARPET CLFAMNG

J B Oarn
t add Bmiih

F rHpr

CARPKT AND Uplio'atrrv t>antng and ra-' 
Itnimg Frat a«ttrrata« Modam aouip- 
mart W M Brimk* AM 3-2920

a  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All ^ 7 ^ 5

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

rsLLFD Mrm-Gi bi, 
Bprtr.g Chaptar N 178 
R A M  Wad April 17 7 '$0
p m Work in R A Dagraa

7o11la B^rii r H F 
Frrin Dania Aar

EMPLOYMENT

CALLED MFETING Atakad 
Plain* I*od*r N sag A r  
and A M M*mdas Ap'll T2 
7 V$ p m Worx n F' 4 Da- 
grr8 Marr.Dar* ..rgad »o al- 
tand AtglU'r* arW mr

HELP W ANTED. Male

F
F-l

lengths

a  Aluminum 
Storm Doors $ 2 9 .9 5

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
$10 00 DOWN

MEN NEEDED
in Rig Apring and Midland araa far 
tailing and rnllarttng with hattar than 
a*av*(# wages If yau ara baiaaan agri
35-45 and ara tntaraetad

a  Strongharn—29 gs
Corrugated C  O  O  ^
Iron .. s q ^ ^ » w  J

5-pa Dlna'fa rhrorr# 11$ $5
, 7-pr Dinatta. chroma $34 $5
I Rapoaiatiad Houaa group, taka up 
par manta

WHEATS SPECIAIii 
.504 W THIRD STORE 

Used Living room suites $ 5 00 up 
Used Dinette $15 00 up
Used Refrigerators, good condi
tion guaranteed . $49 50 up
ONE ONLY
Repossessed 4 pc bedroom suite 
Shadow box mirror, gray finish 
Complete with box springs and 
mattress Reg $279 95.
Sale price $179 95

U J k S E
MM W 3rd AM 4-2S0S
r o R  s A ix  n-iBfh TV a » ,  » i  i*i>« 
Wn«i. AM-S-T«J2 ________
usrr> BECOKDmOKED •T*por»llT» COBI- 
*r* Drlretl tXS W. b*r* m remplet* *terk 
ol E**lrk * no do* *t*-fr**h coolor p*a* 
XlrO;*un * Kllbur- Apf>)l*nco. KH Or*i|. 
AM 4 MM
P IA N O S L-*

S A L E
For Tho B«tt Oo*i—Bob

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N4V b 0**a eiABo, b Ortoa*

Baldwin-Wurlltxer A 
OUior Brkiid*—Bu t  Ttria t

1903 Gregg ________ A.M 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGA.NS
All ModoU Oo D l*plu

SALFii -  SERVICE — 
INSTRUCTION

Good a«l*stlob b But* On Ptean,

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 2-6861
tnformatJon •  V m ca—AM 8«T602___

L-11MISCELLANEOUS
2 IN('M 8TRUCTURAL Plpg Intar*U»a 
Pipr arid Supply' AM 3 3788. Andrfwa 
Might
14 FOG7 BOAT 3b hp molof and trallar 
Al*r» fraaiar and automatle waahar AM 
3-r4i ______________
4 CAFF Kt-KCTBIC rpra Cnla box mth 
ffair.tain $50 Jonaa Oulf 8tatkm. 4th And 
Cro.tad. AM 4 8393

AUTOMOBILES

J n<''i»la*« Ward W M 
I e# porter Rr'

Call Mr Ralph Glenn 
FKderal 7 0.552, fVlessa. Texas

FUKNISHEr n ,E AK  J room hou«* l*r ,»  
et«*»t nic* T*rtl PrtT«t* t)riT» uc*t*l 
bobT Al*o. b*T* l*ri6  *porUTin<l AoolT
aan wnu
OISE AKD two boilrranin h<m*»*. funil.hoil 
Wror *clxiol R*o*nn*b> rmt bill* m M 
a m  J JE75 2St» »> *t H «b « * r  •"

SPEnAI- N4m< ES C2
1 wn.l. Vot ho r^.pnfi.ibt# for *r.» tlobt. 
mada br anv'>na othar than bv ma | 
Jama* M Pnpa ___________________  i

W .\ N T E D  —  E X E (T T I\ E

LOST k FOl ND C-4

m C IL Y  rVRKISHE }  *m*n i  ,oom hnuu. 
blit* paid. »*<>_ m orUi_C»ll AM 4J*»H
FKOOM^rUKNISHED h<nj»* *45 no bill*
paid App l»_tl« W»*t __
TWO ROOM tumi*h6d hou*,. b*tb I* r i«  
clout, bllli paid No pot* 107 Runn,!*. 
AM S^BIS

I.OST SAU RD SY »M*rnonn bl*fk luth 
Of billfnkl Ofr*l(l W Jorc. 2217 Corndl, 
AM .1 tSHt R<.«*r<1

PERSONAL C-5

With sales and business ex|terl- 
OTue, age 30 to .50 Send 3 local 
references Write Box fl 184 Care 
of Big .Spring Herald.

a  2IS-lb. No 2 
Composition 
shingles sq $ 5 .2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I-amesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS
BEAT THE HEAT

PF.R50NAI. LOANIS convaniar.t larma I 
Working girl* hou*awiva* call Ml«* Tata. 
AM 3 3555 Air Forca par«onnal aaicoma |

CAB DRIVKRg Wantad—Muft hav# City 
Parml! Applv Ora* hound Dapot

GRIN AND BEAR IT H E I.P  W A N T E D . F em a le

A;';mlnum Awning*
( ■'pr»rtA k Patio Covara 
PaMo Furnitnra
Pi«tom *hada* in dl«tinrtlva pattaroa 
Ffae; Riitiding* rom marcial-farm 
I attlra Wood Draparla* U Shadaa 
Iron pnrrh Rallirig* ate 
Fraa Fstlmata* Tarm i'

■Miima Kraft Awning Co
bw O r*,*  AM 1-4.101 or AM 2-«M5

GE Refrigerator works good. 30- 
day warranty $.39 50
AMANA 19 cu. ft Upright Freezer. 
5 years old. 90-dav warranty $169 95 
FRIGIDAIRE Upright Freezer 15 
cu ft 6-months warranty $139 95 
REVCO Chest Type Freezer. 18 
eu. fl. 90-day warranty $129 .50

A I  TO  S E R V IC E

M

M-*

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
M A n i lN E  S H O P

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
M-7A l TO a c c e ss o r ie :.*

FOR RFBUIL"^ ganaralor*. ranlaloM. 
Atartar* vatar pump* ftial niimpa* ate. 
Welch 5ulo Supply $11 Wa*l 4tĥ ______

TRAILERS M-8

( OOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4 7478

VAUATION TRAVKL trallar for tala Saa 
1313 East I6th
V8C8TTON TR4VFT. trallar* for 
Baa R K Hoovar. 1213 Ka*t 16th.

DENNIS THE MENACE

e

m

I

L.ADIF'S. .Are you in need of more 
money" Sene your neighbors dur
ing convenient hours as an Avon 
Representative Write Box 4141. 
Midland, Texas.

N rrrt tio on  Inoxtn, t*rhoh« 22m O r * „  
AM 4 2SS0
W ANTrn DRUOSTORE Clrrk ovfr 24 
vaar* of aga with rtnig*tora knowladta 
Apply in paraon Walkar Pharmacy. c*>r- 
nar Mam Bartmd

HEI.I* WANTED. Mise. F-3

■

* db

BIG S P R IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
rr .M A i.r

GENERAL OEEICE 30-4.V Puhllr r*lt- 
tlnn* *ie»ri»nr* Gpfn

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2 95 
1 X 8 Decking 
ion feet $8 95
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12e 
1 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll .............. 112.95
use, Textone Mud. 25 Lbs. . $1 85 
Clothesline Posts, Set $1495

See I's F*or Your Lawn Tools, 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials.

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

MALE
BOOKKFEPER 28-40 axparlrnra Opan

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

Tm  cOnOdent wa'8 get the Rutsisns out of Cube!. . . The 
i l  to  getj^ibe out o4 the distinguished Senetor't 

tp—chesT

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATITRDAY 

Air Conditioner Scale Remover, 
Quart $1..5
Concrete Blocks, 8x8x16 ea 26< 
29-ga, Corrugarefl Iron Sq. $9 95 
Rubber Base Wall Paint Gal. $2 95 
hi In Plastic Pipc-Lin. (t. 4Vac 
No 3 -  lx8 s S4S $8 75
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. 1100 
USG Joint cement 25 Ib. $1 85 
100^ Nylon Carpet Installed with 
40-oz pad sq. yd. $6 95
*4 In Galvanized Pipe Ft. ISGc 
1x6 Cedar Fencing $10 50

Check Oiir Prices on Installed 
Fences Before You Buy

FiVl’ “i i l U l l l i p

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-6342

•jHlf NAME 15 A lfRCO. 3 -JMlNK H£ CAMS----- ^  ^

FINANCE CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

106 East Third St..................AM 4-5234

ISC

nnocB INTRODUCTORY
OFFER
Q4. Molchlaff Entm*! 

With Furrhwoa tit '! GaI- 
In*l8a Wa II PAlnt

FBEF—4 In. Bruoli wlUi PnrehAA# 
•f f  GaI OnUMf Hnboa P ltal

THIS WEEK ONLV

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

408 W . 3rd AM 3-2773

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

A p ril E n terta in m en t B arga in
SAVE $10.00

F re e  In sta lla tion  To  A ll N E W  (  us inm rrs  n h o  "H O O K  U P "  U  
the T V  C ab le  during A p ril. Th is  O ffe r  is go4*d O nly fo r  the 
Month bf A p r il, so r a il N O W ! 1

Big Spring Cable T V -A M  3-6302
WEDNESDAY TV LOO 

• DENOTES COLOR PROGRAM.*

KMID TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLANfk—CABLE CH.XNNEL I
1 Ob Ban jArrod ^
1 .10—131a Doctor*
}  OO—LorettA Toung 
3 10— YfMj l>m l 8a)t 
3 OO—MAtrb OAina
3 30—MAke Room

For Dnildy 
8 00—Love ThAl Bob 
8 lOe-Komie fCnmivAi
4 80—UdcIa OoortA 
4 iS—Thre# Btooets 
$ 00—Bid ft Buy
I 30—HArvartonnA
$ 40-Mr Mngoo
• 80—R«por$
$ OO—B evt WewtftAr 
$ 10-fttocft Mnrkel 
6 30 Tha Virguiitn 
8 00—Music HaH
• 00—Elavaoth Hour 

1$ OO— WaaUMV

10 lO- West rexAt
Reporu

10 30—T( night Shorn 
13 $0-«ign Off 
TMI BADAt
8 5$—DevotlenAl
7 00-lodAV
8 OO-Sat Whao
• 30—Pi4v your Hunch 
in po—Price U  Right
10 30—conrentrAtma 
n  OO—Your First

Impressioo * 
n 30—Truth or

Con*equenceg
11 55—Haws
13 00—Maws Wagihar 
13 10—Awa Hunt 
13 45—Norm Baports 
1 OO- Ban Jarrod •
1 30- Tha Doctors 
3 OO Apacinl for 

Woman

3 OO—Motch OAmt
3 30— Mske Room

DAddT
4 $0-L<}\e ThAt Br'b 
4 .10—KomtA KAmtvni 
4 40—Uncle Oaorgf
4 4-S—Threw' Stnoces
I OO H'ba* *y Hound
5 30—HArvavtoons
5 40-Mr Macoo
i  00—Nevs WAAUiep 
B l$~ Block MArket
6 t o - Wida Country
7 to— Pr KilflAra
8 yn HAfal •
$ 00 Andv WiUiAms 

IV oo N*VA. Wentonr 
18 JO-Watt TeVM 

Banortk
1$ 30-T'mttht Shnv 
13 00—SlcB Off

KWAB TV. CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRINT,—CABLE CHANNEL 4

3 OO—Beciet ttorfli
3 30—CdgA of Nlsfti
4 00—M-SquAd 
4 30— Bingo
I  00—Bowery Bovi 
$ 00—Texts Havs 
8 00—Bruce Frniter 
8 10—WtHer CfonklU 
$ 30—WAfon TfAin
7 30 Going Mt Wat 
I  30 Mv Three Hons 
$ OO- NAkad Cltv

If oo-Baws ftenther 
18 30—HawaIIad K ta 
11 3^**W " Bqund 
13 OO—Sign Oft 
Tin B ftP fY
8 30-ftfffn Oft
8 20—Beport

TbA8 30—CoilegA Of 
Air

7 OO—Life Ltfi#
7 00—CArtoon*
• OO—Ctpi aCAngAreo
8 40—FxerctAe With

Debbie Dreke 
$ 00—CAlandAr 
$ 30—1 Lota Lucy 

in flO-Tha McCovs
10 ,t*v—Pate And OlAdVA
11 OO-Love Of Ltfa
11 to—Fmia Ford Shew 
13 OO— Naw* Afvj 

WaAlhar
13 30^Noon CAftoont 
13 3 0 -As Th# World 

Turns
1 OO—pAssword 
r  30—House P i  rty

Tnjtft3 00—To TeU the 
3 30—MUHnoAlre 
3 OO—Beerti tiorm
3 30-Kdte Of Night
4 OO—M'BquAd
4 30—Bingo
5 OO—B>wary Bata 
$ 55—Life Ltna
• OO—New* WeAther 
8 05—Bruce PrAijar
$ 15—WAlter Cmnkitd
• 30—T V BhAWCASA
7 OO—Perry MAson
8 MV—Twilight ZociA 
$ 00—Btonay Burka

1# OO—News ikeAthat
10 30—Lloyd Brtdgag
11 oo-L lth t Out 
13 00-BUB Off

KOSA-TV CHAN-NEL 7 -  ODE.SSA -  CABLE CHANNEL S

hO—Becret Btorai 
JO-Edge of Huht 
OO-MoyU 
40—Life Mae 
45-Welter Craoklto 
00 SportA 
JO—News WaAther 
30—Wegnn TretB 
30-Oobla OUllA 
OO—mpeord 
30—Dick Yen Dyko 

0 oo-ftteel Hour 
10 OO-New* BnortA 
1$ 10—Taxes TodAT 
18 18_WaAther 
10'3O—Look At Sports 
10 30—Dasllu riAthousO

T N IR A PA T
7 OO-College Of The Atr
7 30—Certoon*
8 00—Copt KengArob 
$ fw Jtrk I Al*Anne 
$ 30—1 Loye Lucy

10 no-The McCots
10 30—pate And Oltdrs
11 OO—Love Of Lift 
U ’30—Betrch For

Tomorrow
II 41—The Oulding LUht 
13 no—High Noon 
13 3 0 -A* The World 

Turn*
1 00—PAssword
1 30—House Ptrt?

3 00—To Tell th# Triilto 
3 30—MtlUnnAlre 
J 00—Berrat At4)rm
3 30-Cdga Of Night
4 to—Movietlrr.e
5 40—Life Lma
5 4V—Welter rrorktt#
6 00—News Weethar 
8 30—Felr CxchengA
7 oo—Parry Meton 
t 00—Twilight Zon#
$ OO-Thriller

10 OO—Naw* SportA 
10 10—Tats* TodAy 
10 15—Bpnrt*
10 30— W'asthar 
10 30- 77 Sunset Strip

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—L l BBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL S

1 oo Ban Jarrod •
1 30—Tha Doctors
2 OO—LorettA Young
2 JO - You Don t Sxy 
J 00—Mttch OemA
3 30—Mtxa Room

For Dtddy 
8 00-Chl!d's World 
W 30—Ivtnhoe 
$ OO—Dick Irgcy 
8 05—Cartoons 
$ 3<N-*Three Atoogas 
8 00—News Weether 
8;15—ftaport 
6 30 Tha Vlrilnltn • 
8 OO—Parry Como 
• :0O—Flevanth Hour 

to OO-News 
10'3O—Tonight Show

13 00- Bign Oft 
TRURAPAT 
7 OO- rode?
7:00—Rapoft. WatUiar 
7 30—TodAT
0 00—Sat Whan
9 JO—Pity vour Hunch • 

2A no-Prlc# Is Right •
10 JO—Conrantration
11 00—First Impression A
11 30—Truth or

Conkaonences 
11;55—News Weather
12 l5“ Communtty

Cloeeup
13 30—Oroucho M an
1 00 Bah Je'ffvl •
1 30- Tha Docl< i *
2 OO—lyoratiA Young
3 30--You Don t Ssv •

J OO—Mstrh Oame
3 JO—Mska Room

For Daddr
4 OO-Chlld * World
4 to— It snhna
5 OO—Dirk Tracy
5 05—<'srt<v>n*
I 30 -lluckiaberrf 

Hound
$ 00—Naw* Waathor
6 15—Re(>ort 
8 30—Sashiint
7 OO- Hlpcnrrt
7 to Dr Klldara
8 to Mkraj •
9 00 Anrtv wu ium i • 

10 oo> Sam s
1ft .to—Tonight Show • 
13 00—Sign Off

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
2:(X^—K«cr*t Storm
t:J»—Kdc* o* Kirtl
4 (NX—Jan* WTm*o 
4 )0—Cartoon*
* (NX—News. VNttatbrr 
*.I5—Waltrr Cronkiu
* K>—Waton Train
7 ■ 30—Ootna M T War
* 30—Mr Thrrr Son* 
t 00—Naked Cltr

10 (NX—New* Waainer 
10 3(X—Hawaiian K rt 
J1;30-"M " Squad 
U  OO-SIkn Oft 
TIH'RSDAI 
0 50—SKn On

7 00—Cnllekt Of Tba 
Air

7 3<X—Cartoon, 
t 00—Capt Kantiroe 
I  45—F«ercl*e With 

Debbta Drakt 
»  (NX—Calendar 
• 30—1 Lore Lucy

10 orx—The MrCOT*
in 30—Pete and Giadra
11 00—Lore Of Life
11 10—Krnie Ford Show
12 no-LUe Lin#
12 05—New*
12 20-I)ateilne Ahllenc 
I2 30-A* The World 

Turn,

1 oo—PiMword
1 30—Hou.epartr
J 00—To Tell the Truth
2 30—Millionaire
3 OO—Secret Storm
J 30—E d»» Of NUthl
4 0(X—Jane Wrman 
4 30—Cartoon*
«  00—New* Weather 
4 15—Walter Oonkitt 
4 30—TBA 
7 OO—Perrr Ma*on
• no—Twilight Zone
• no-Si oner IXurke

10;0O—New* Weaihet
10 30—Lined Bridge,
11 (NX—Light Out 
13 00-Sign on

KVKM-TV CHANNEL 9 —
3:0(X-queen (or 
3 :30-Who

Day
Do Too

Truat 
4 0(X—American 

Band.tand 
4:30—Dlacoverr ‘53
4 54—American

Newa.tand
5 OO-Morla 
S 30-New,
€ 4.5—New,. Waather 
7 OO—Pioneer*
7 3(X—Wagon Train 
S:30-Ootnc My Way 
t  30—Our Man HlttlBt 

10 00—Naked Cltr 
n  OO-New*

MONAIIAVS-^ABLE ( HANNEL €
THl RAPAT
11 3D—Byyfn Key*
12 OD—Frnle Ford 
12 3D-FAther Knows

Rest
1 OD—UcnrcAl Hnspitel
1 .ID-lVnplc tnd PIners
2 OD—Dky in Court
2 JD—JAnr WvmAn
3 OD»Ouefn for a Day
3 JD-Who Do You

Trust
4 00—Amerlren

Btndstend

4 30—Discovery
4 55—Amerlrtn

News«tgnd5 00— Movie
6 30—N r»*
6 4W New* WeAther
7 OO—Pioneers
7 30—Orrle end

Hsrrltt
8 OO—Dnnnft Reed 
8 30—Letve It to

BeAver
$ OO—Mv Three Son* 
$ 30—McRgJes N iyy

10 OO—Alcog Premier
11 0O-Ne«s

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  95J MCS.
7 5(x—Sign On 
I  00—Mornlag Show

*1 Noon-New Sound . • (NV—O nrert 
5 00 Supper Club 10 (NX-Late Houra
7:0(X—KPNE Mutie Hall 12 (NX—Sign Off

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads
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SHASTA FORD SALES MUST
MAKE ROOM MORE NEW

CARS ARRIVING DAILY!
OUR BONUS SELLING DAYS HAVE MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO  
GIVE THE PUBLIC THE LARGEST DISCOUNT IN THE HISTORY OF 
SHASTA FORD SALES! ON ANY NEW FORD OR PICKUP!

NOBODY BEATS A SHASTA D EA L!!
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4th SHASTA ALES'x AM 4-7424

Sfudebaker-Rombler 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'U  STl DF.RAKFR 
Sport Coupe. 6-Cyl. 

with averdrive.
$395

'57 RAMBLER 4-deor 
Overdrive and air 

coiidMiened.
$695

'57 BUCK t-door 
Air rondttloned. power

$295
’54 FORD Sedaa. 

New tags and ttleker.
$145

'57 ( lIRVSLER SaraUga 
4-doer, air ronditinned

$695
la VOI.K.SWAGEN 

•talien wagon
$1350

Otkrr |m 4 car* a( 4lflprrM maltr* a*4 madcl*

McDonald Motor Co.
AM S-2412206 Johnien

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
FROM YOUR

VOLKSWAGEN Dealer 

ALL MODELS AND COLORS 
SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR

VOLKSWAGEN  
WESTERN CAR CO.

^tAutA/

k iu9i 'i^AioT k Tuff/
CAR RADIO, HEATER, EVERYTHING CHECKED 
ON OUR FINE USED CARS. BEST VALUE 
FOR YOU! SEE . . .  TRY . .  . BUY HERE!

THE BEST SELECTION 
IN WEST T E X A S ! !

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF '63 
CHEVROLETS •  FORDS •  BUICKS 

RIVIERAS AND OLDSMOBILES!

AUTOMOBILES
IRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
Al'TOS FOR HALE

THE BEST SELECTION OF VOLKSWAGENS IN 
WEST TEXAS! '60'i, '61'*, '62'f AND '63'i IN 

STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

[UEŴ NTER
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORIHC

CHEVROLET

MERCURY
healer, white wall lire* A nice family car

1M2 BelAir 4-door tedan V-l, Tow
er - Glide, power ateering, power 

brake*, radio, heater, white wall lire*. You'll 
have to drive to appreciate

IK7 4-door hardtop V-8 engine, auto
matic tran«mis«ion. radio,

^ U C V D O I  P T  ImpaU 4-door Sedan Air condi
tiooed. power tleering. p o w e r  

brakes. V-4 engine, automatic transmission, whitewall tires,
E-Z-Eya glass. 17.000 actual $2700

19C2 Monza coupe Come see Uui one 
Solid white finish, red Interior, bucket 

seats. 4-specd transmission, radio, beater, 
new white wall tire* Going at only

19M El Camino V I  engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 

whitewall tires, two-tone finish One of the C 1 1 A A  
few to be had ^ I I U V

P T  *tstlon wagon V-l
engine, automatic 

transmission, whit# tidewsll tires
1*57 RelAir 4-door Sedan V-g. auto 
malic transmission, radio, healer, 

whitewall tires Ixical. one-

CORVAIR

CHEVROLET
$1995

CHEVROLET
$995

^U CX/D ni P T  *Olinder engine.
^ • * " * * ' ^ “ " *  standard transmission. 5 3 5 A

radio, heater A perfect running car
G k ^  ^  IMO >*-Ton Pickup V-« engine, standard Iran*- 

mission Come by and drive this C l  A C  A  
one You II buy It ^  I W  J U

AM 4-7421

m o v t : y o l ’R .m o b il e
HOME A.VYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
We To 45< Per Mile

O K R E M A IN . Inc
S-4.YI7 W Hwy SO AM 3-450.5

F R E E
- A ir ('ondilinn .Any

10 Wide 

Mobile Home 

Purchased in April

$795 $8500
NEW

PICKUP CAMPERS 

$110 Down—$27 Month 

VACATION TRAILERS 

$95 Down— $23 Month
W# Bov -B # ll-T r id b - Tr»ll#rB—Aobrtmunu— Houitf

OVER 50 GOOD USED 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

r» rt»—H»rrt»tr»-Rposir 
Wp Tr»(1» r » r  AnTthlnf

D&C SALES
Oj)*r SundaTF U "0 E 00 e  I

AM 3-4.L17 W Hwy W) AM .3-4.505 
Al'TOS FOR .SALE MIO
ISM ^roRn FAIRLARE VW pit c^ i- 
luifipd »1U) InUrcPirtor enilnf clean 
Alan ISSn WIllTF Jeep. I**" Inlcrnallonal 
' t  lon pickup. AM 4-MM allcr »  00 pm 
and SatiirdaT and SundaT

V O L K S W A G E N
C A B S *  T R U C K S
Authoring StiM • Sfvkt

•M \ (II.K.SWAGKN Deluxe Sta
tion Wapon Radio $2395'
fi2 \OLKSWAGEN Sedan 
Radio $1495
■M VOLK.SW AGKN Station 
Wapon 12095
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan 12395

Western Car Co.
1114 W 3rd A.M 4-4«7

Blc_Sp^ng _
7«^nhrE\~ROLIT VI. GOOD condmoB i 

.̂ >l 3 .324S ____________________

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

Can B p Bought W orth  

T h e  M oney!

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $s! 
BUY YOUR NEXT CAR

AT
JACK LEWIS 
AUTO SALES

1509 W. 4th AM 3-3719

.ANSWER: .A radio lube is not a tube . . .  U I* a holb. 
1—Dr. S. M. Rarurh. FR.A 2—Handbook of Electrical 
Eaglarers.

---------------- 7“

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO.S FOR SALE M-10

If You’re Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You’re Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To; 
HOWARD JORNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 3-6027

.'i06 East 4th___ Dial AM 4-6266
IMS MERCURY — Good motor, ncada 
ether repair. 1171M Two mw while walla 
TIOkIS. nSM * nth Place

IM7 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4-door aa- 
dan MIM) car. M3S IM« Pord. aood 
rncMlItHin. tStS AM *-0*71
Exnu CLEAN IM« PortI Viclarla *3« 
See at 04 Wcilextr Road

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ai-ie

Ford Standard Transmission
$.35 00 rxch

Go4)d U*ed Tires 63 00 up
Ford It GM Generators $7.50 exch 
U.sed Radiators $7 50 exch

ACE W’RFCKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

1963 GRAND PRIX
AMERICA'S FAVORITE!

HERE ARE THE FACTS:
Rased an Industry Reported Oamestir Kales, covering the 

perind Janoary I, 1*63 through Marrh 31, 1*63 for this group.

Unit % of
Solos Total

g r a n d " FRIX 19,605 40.0%
Thunderbird ....................... 14,589 29.B
Rivioro ..................................  9,122 18.6
Storfiro..................................... 5,664 11.6
T O T A L .............................. 48,980 100.0%

LET US DEMONSTRATE A GRAND FRIX 
TO YOU TODAY, YOU'LL SEE WHY IT'S 
LEADING THE "CLASSIC SPORTS GROUP"

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc.
504 E. 3rd AM 4-SS35

POR SALE-Uor PLYMOUTH t-Paaeraier 
Btauon Warn, fnllr aquipoad Row Tlraa 
Call. AM 4-i«*l Ca. ha taan at SM NW 4lh.

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

Big Spring (Ttxas) HgroW, W#d., April 17, 1963 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
COMET staUoii 

”  wa g o n .  Stan
dard shift, new car 
warranty. Huge Dia- 
count.

‘ A O  m e r c u r y
Monterey 4-dr. 

Air conditioned. New - 
Car Warrapty. Huge 
Discount.

‘ A O  LINCOLN Con- 
O  A  tinental sedan. 

’Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. It’s new, 
new. Huge discount.

‘ A O  MERCLTlYMe- 
O a  teor S-33. Buck

et scats Huge Discount.

/ ^ 1  MERCURY V-6
sport coupe.

/ ^ 1  COMET 4-door. 
O  I Air conditioned.

* A t \  Galaxie.
V-6. air cond.

‘ A ( %  OLDSMOBILE 
’*•’ sedan.

A  LINCOLN 
CoaUnental.

# r  A  rORD Galaxlo 
sedan.

# e A  CHEVROLET 
Impala.

# E O  CHRYSLER sedan. 
Air conditioned.

/ E Q  m e r c u r y "  Phae- 
9 7  ton. Power, air.

/ E Q ” ^ Y M 0 U T H  v -6
9 7  convertible coupe.

LINCOLN 
Continental.^ 5 8

/ C p  CHEVROLET V-6 90 ledan. Air cond.

/ E P  rORD Ranchero 90 Pickup.

/ E P  FORD aadan.
9 0  V-6. air cond.

CHEVROLET V-6.
Air cooditiooed.

/ E E  FORD V-6. Stan- 
9 0  dprd shift.

/ B E  m e r c u r y  4-door 
9 " T  awdan

/ E 7  PLY.
9  /  i«dan $285

'57 $385
'55 ^ $ 1 8 5

Iriiiiia i) .l(iii(\s .Moliir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runn«l6 Oomi 7:90 PM. AM 4-5254

'" ^ 1  lusmcwisi 
BETTER BUYS

C H E V R O LE T  Sport Coupe. Factory  a ir con 
d itioned. pow er steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, automatic transm ission, w h itew a ll 
tires, p retty  w h ite w ith red in terio r. 25.000 
actual miles.

U N C O L N  4-door Loaded w ith  all pow er and 
air. I>ocal, one-owner.

O Ii)S M O B IL E  ‘88' 4-door Sedan. Radio, heat
er, H ydram atic, pow er steering  and brakes, 
fa c to ry  a ir cond itioned. One ow n er N ice.

O LD SM O B ILE  Super '88 ' 4-door. Radio, heat
er, H ydram atic Good and solid.

P O N T IA C  4-door Radio, heater, Hydram atic 
It's  a real good car.

Justin Holme* —  Pat Pattaraen —  Prank Maberry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE * CMC DEALERS

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
BUIOC IwSabr* 2-door Power »teenng. power brake*, 
factory air cxwiditioncd low mileage One C O  C C A  
owner Extra clean J  J V
BUICK Roadmaater 4door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, power tteering. power brake*, electric wuxtow* 
and neat, factory air 
cooditKined
FORD 4-dnor *taiion wagon V6 engine, automaUc 
transmission, radio, heater, ^ 7 0  C
air ronditinned 9  *  7  J
CHEVROLET Biacayne 4-dnor Sedan V6 engine, stand
ard transmission, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires 
CADILLAC fiedan DeVlIle All power and E  A  C Q C  
factory air conditioned 9 ^ 9 7 9
RUICK F'lectra 4-door aedan All power C l  C Q C  
and factory air conditioned 9 * 9 7 9
CADILlJtC Sedan DeVilla. All power and C  A A Q C  
factory air conditioned 9 9 w 7 J
Bl'ICK Electra 4 ^ r .  Factory atr, pow- C O  C Q C  
er A one-owner car 9 “ 9  7 J
FORD Galaxit ’Son' 4-door sedan. Cruiaa-O-Matic. pow
er steering, faefnry air conditioned. C O  C C A  
17,000 actual miles ...........  .. 9 ^ 9 9 V

$995

$895

1 Full Y#or Warranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUCK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 
4#3 S. Sewrry A.M 4-4364

SPECIAL BUYS 11
M rnavani.i'Y ai<r*g.*. i.rtw* 

■ Ir t '4Mr H IM'IT I NE\ am  FT  a a .n  r * .* * .  a .
4|«. R,atrr. kmt.rn.Ur Trta*. 
MUtlM h’ lr*i« I .  a it *e flM  

S IM
MtMFXBOLCT a .U I r  t-UMr. N 

drat I  Mt
w < NKvaoi.rr n  caaiM, v̂ i.

■ u M .rt Iru iaatttlM  SUM
17 (Hrxtnt.rr t bmt w«cMi va. suitaar* sain m* 
M C H r v a o i .r r  a*ia ir t-4mmr \ 

a . .  r.rtM ? .Ir, nr«t r l .n  rMt- 
4iUm  SItM

«r r .  r *  rn* T o r n  caMPiRG
TBVii.r 'a

HOWZE R FRANKLIN
sia E. 4(h A.M 4-tTaa

Radla, beater. Hrsl elaaa rao- 
dltloo. . 679S
’$» FORD Galaxte 2-daar. .SoiM 
black. Autamatle (raasmitsiao. 
radta. beater, white sidewaH 
lire*. 6**3
’S6 CHEVROLET 4-d«*r Kedaa. 
Newly reewndHtaaed lastde aad 
aul....................................  $S*S

Longhorn Aufo Salos
4301 W. Hwy. aa A.M 3-4232 

Open All Nlfbt

CHEVY CENTER We make e little less profit per cor! 
(but. . .  we sell a lot of cors!)

r —



PATIO
LOUNGER

Cool to look at, cool 

to wear . . . with two 

huge lined target pockets 

. . , zippered back . . .  in 

charcoal, red or blue and 

white stripe cotton 

chombrov . . . feotured 

in May Glamour Mogozine 

Sizes 10 to 18 . . . 6.95.

the woshoble casuals
with breatheable fabrics and
sure-footed sol ŝ . . .

U.S. KEDETTES’
a. "Pennant," square-toed, textured pump, beige or black
b. "Color-tone" red, white, blue combination or block 

white, gold combinotion . . . 4.95.
c. ' Pcajackef" in black or blue Dacron* cotton denim . . 
d "Surfside" in block with Dickey print trim . . . 3.95.
e "Duette" with lastex* straps, beige only . . . 4.95. 
f. "San" in multi-stripe or solid beige . . . 395.

3.95.

4.95.

Laal Day O^n it.4S
DOI B1.E FEATl RE 

ROR HOPE 
aad

RHOVDA ELEMINC.

''ALIAS
JESSE JAMES "

P U  S SECOVn I E ATI RE 

"Gvnfight At Dodga City'

Long Supports 
Red River Plan
S H R F U P O R T  1 .1 ' \ P - I n  

Ihe apacr ace it is not inconcen- 
;»t)le that the Herl H i\e r qan tie 
harnr^MHt for naxiCatiQP S«-n 
Ftunvell l/>nc. O I.a  said T w v la y  
at the final v ss io n  of the Uilh 
annual lonvention of the Red l i n 
er \a lle v  Assonalinn 

Ix>r,c told (h 'loc.ile ' from I.nii- 
isiana Arkansas. Trxa.s and Osla- 

I homa he hopes to se«' the .Senate 
pasK a hill !>>' I'Mvi to authorire 
a naxicalion proH*rt on the rn e r 

Stabilization of the hankn .ind 
eonstruction of about eicht lo iks 
were mentioned a« prim ary steps. 

\ la j  tien K llsw o ilh  D .n is , 
I .Army encineer foi the Ixiwer Mis

sissippi \.a lley I)i\is ion  .said the I modern eoneept of suih n io ieris  
includes navigation. flo(Ml control, 
water supply, hydrcw'ledric i>ow- 
er. irncation . fish and wild life, 
recreation, and land resource im 
pros ement

Hep Uren H arris . I) Aik . s.iid 
"A ll we have to do is to reir.iiid 
ourselves that we have a loh 'o 
do. that It is justified, and that 
it IS feasib le '

' The association l e e h c t i d  all 
officers incliidjnc p rrs iikn t C .A.

' F'airhanks of P ineville

f.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed, April 17, 1963

Popular Singers Solve 
Their Booking Problems

By ( VNTHI.A LOWRY
s e  TV . Wrllvr

.\KW  AOHK ' \P  -S te v e  U w - 
rcnce is a popular sinjter. much 
in dem.md for television cuest 
shots Kydie (iorm e is a popular 
singer, much in demand for tele
vision guest shots

Steve and Kydie also are a m ar
ried couple with two young ch il
dren a state of affa irs which pre
sents real problems in logi.stic* 
and- hookings for two young neo- 
pic who want to pursue two sep
arate careers

■ Neither one of us wants to be 
identified juirt .as h.vlf of a team ." 
said Steve Rut there are prob
lems when we play the n ijh t 

; clubs
I The Lawrences h.ive solved 
their la re e r  ,tn<1 fam ily conflicts 
by a simple device they appear 
as soloists on television, they sign

as a team for night club appear
ances

"VAorks out prettv well "  said 
Steve with satisfactKvn ' We ie 
awa.v from home—New A’ork City 
—alxxit half the time, .and then 
we take the children with u* 
We ve found people in night c liib j 
are happy to S4«e u.s logeth“ r be
cause we don't very often .app«-ar 
together on television VAhen we 
go it's like nxjving .a small .irmv 
—a nurse and all the par *phrr 
nalia foi two sm.«l! bovs. ,ige<! 1 

I  aixl I I  months
I
• Lawrence w ill be appe.iring solo 

next Tuesday on the ( ia r ry  Mo<»re 
Show He'll also turn up a month 
hence on the Kd Sullivan Show

"K lav ing  the cluhs is g re ..;— 
I F'lorida in the season. l«as Acgis .  
the Copa in New A ork and a few

other places — hut actually it's a 
dying business ■ Lawrence said, 
adding that his current amibition 
is to gather more acting experi
ence

A gixKi -..iloon singiT—a c.vha- 
ret performer, if you prefer—can 
go in just about any performing 
dirs'ction he wants He h.ss had to 
contend with everything — had 
aco ii't iis  a Poorv .ilmosphere an 
in.ittentivr audience If he ha» 
le.irned to hold those audiences, 
hr can go anv w here 

I„rwrence. with income Irom 
night clubs, telev ision and records 
V I) s that lelcv ision prov ides nvore 
than half of his .innual income 

A few years ago. Steve and Ey- 
die were interested in d.ving a 
telev ision senes together But un
less something splendid and ii re
sistible comes along they tnink 
their double life is jU 't line

LAfrr NIGHT OPEN i  «i

I11 •Iwav* a treat 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
( ho««e from the largest 

men* la town.

Complete

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

TOO
larluding Drink and Desert 

Open fi a m. to ]A p.m.

West Hwy. M AM 4 15*1

/ Said, No Peanuts!
A newly-arrived bativ rlephan4 found for the Six 
Mags Over Texas park tries to make friends with 
an unidealllied little girl at Dallas laive I irld 
Airport. The tinv paehxderm was llown from In
dia In Dallas to replace a similiar elephant that

burned to death la a fire at Ihe park several 
weeks ago. As vet unnamed, the elephant Is a 
year old. 3*-inrhrs tall and weighs XZi pounds. |.e- 
Roy Armstrong, a keeper at Ihe park, holds Ihe 
rope around the baht's neck.

L*.

7;W
P.M.

D.A.V. AUXILIARY PretenM In Person

Grand Ole Opry
2 BIG SHOWS

CITY AUDITORIUM

Thursday, April 18
10-STARS:

P M

•  FARON YOUNG 8i COUNTRY DEPUTIES
•  LITTLE JIMMY DICKENS

•  BILL GRAMMER
•  WILLIE NELSON
•  ORVILLE COUCH
•  GEORGE KENT

•  JIMMY VELVET
•  AUDIE ANDREWS
•  JIMMY DAY
•  EARL 4 PAUL

AduiN: S1.7S 
O iH d r «n  

Under 12: 7S<

Rave fWIg on 
Advance Adult 
TIckela . . . $l.:i al 
Record Shop. llaJI 
h  Phillips No. 1

Russia's Top Pianist, Wife Ecstdr 
Hiding Somewhere In Britain
LONIMI.N AT — A ludim ir -Ash- 

kona/y. the Soviet I ninn .s leading 
young concert jii.m ist. and his 
wife were hiding somewhere in 
England today after announcing 
they had left the I S S R  indef 
initcly to live in Britain

The 2.') year-old piani.st in.sisted

Meet Your Friends 
Daily—5 p.m.-.Midnight

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLES HOTEL

I he was not v 'cking political a sy
lum. saying. I am a Rus.sian 
and I love my country ’ But the 
impres,sion here was that he had 
defected, as Leningrad Ballet .star 
Rudolf NureyTv did in P a n s  in 

, 1961
j .-Ashkenazy ram e to B rita in  on 
i a concert tour last month and 
brought hi.s wife and year old son, 
V lad im ir He said Ihe Soviet gov- 

' ernment had given him i>ermis- 
.sion for an indefinite stay but he 

’ "turned to British  authorities bo- 
I cause we did not know when the 
i Rus.sian permis.sion allowing us to

D O N 'T  M IS S
Tire$fon«

A D  ON  
P A G E  3-A

stay in England might tve re
voked "

The Home Office said .Ashken
azy s wife, rvx lie . a native of Ice
land was a resident of Brita in  
for 17 years Ivelore she married 
and had asked to be allowed to 
lake up re.sdience in Brita in  
again A Home Office spokesman 
.said this was granted and. in ac
cordance with normal custom, 
the .same privilege was extended 
to her husband

Mrs .Ashkenazy told a corres
pondent of the Icelandic new spa 

: pa|>er Moigunbladit she had 
I "never liked Russia. Russian 
I habits or their way of life "
I I have hoped from the hegin- 
I ning to he able to leave Russia 
and take my husband and child to 
Eng land ," she said

Mrs. .Ashkenazy .said she is ex
pecting another child Her father, 
.lohann Tryggva.son, is an orches
tra l conductor who lives in Ixin- 
don

The pianist and his fam ily were 
reported traveling Incognito in 
northern England The Morgum- 
bladit correspondent said they 
told him they wanted to escape 
newsmen and Ashkenazy wanted 
to practice

Ashkenazy's position arryong 
young .Soviet pianists was under
lined last year when the Soviet 
government picked him to enter 
the s«-(ond Tchaikovsky competi
tion. The first Tchaikovsky prize 
was won in I9.S8 by an Am erican, 
Van Clihurn, and Ihe Russians 
wanted a Russian to get it.

i .

I .

Sale
» Continues

7 3  off and more
The ev,ent you hove been waiting for. 
Dresses, suits, costumes, lightweight 
coots and summery separates, all 
kinds of wonderful fashion clothes 
for you.


